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GREAT OFFER OF SPRING SUITS.
We are going to m ake a big h it th is w eek by offering several of 
our very best styles o f M en and Young M en’s V arsity College Cut Suits 
at ten dollars. W e are desirous o f having th is new  style introduced and 
worn by nobby dressers of th is vicin ity. The patterns are decidedly 
the very sw ellest effects in  H om espuns, Striped W orsteds, Serges and 
Cheviots; also Black Thibets. E very su it extra value.
97.50. VERY STYLISH SUITS, in a  great variety, such as Green and Red Striped Cheviots, Grey Tin Stripes 
In Cassimeres; also Blue Serges, w ith coat seams taped and sewed double, preventing pulling apart.
$8,50. HANDSOME SPRING SUITS. In  the popular M ilitary Shoulder, Sack Coat, Striped Flannels. Un­
finished Grey and Green Striped Serges, Black Tbibets and Grey Clay Worsteds for men of modest tastes. No suits like these 
anywhere less than ten dollars.
912.00. NOBBY SPRING SPITS. A grand array In swell colorings in Striped Flannels and Worsteds, Neat 
Grey Mixtures and Plain Steel and Blue Serges ; also Double Breasted Black Unfinished W orsteds, all cu t the new varsity 
sack, corners slightly rounded, with immense padded shoulders.
915.00. EXTRA PINE SPITS. Custom tailor p a tte rn s ; every one gotten ou t especially tor us. They are in 
Olive Weave Worsteds, with faint white stripes, new Tan Shade, Herring-bone Weave W orsteds and nobby Broken Plaid 
Cheviots. Coats have broad, high padded shoulders.
Great Variety of Boys’ Good Stylish Suits at Money Saving Prices.
92.98. Bl.PE SERGE BLOUSE SPITS. 92.50. GREENISH MIXED NORFOLK SPITS.
93.50. GREY SERGE BPOPSE SPITS.
95 00. RPSSIAN AND VELVET BPOPSE SPITS.
WEITZENKORNS, —  Pottstown, Pa.
■ R v n ci H  c m r l  T  .1 V i c v r a  1 is the contract of title JD IO d jU . CLIILL J - J l  U U I  Oil insurance drawn by
North*5 Wales. Ihis company. 
ro w N . r
nson Norris» Real Estate Titles insured expeditiously and with reasonable cost. The insured is 
¡town Absolutely protected against loss by reason of defects and'incum brances and the expenses of
rristow n. . litigation.
Forristown r  ________t ___________
tow n, 
tow n.Wr NORRISTOWN TRUST CO.
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I f  you live a t a  distance from our 
town, i t  is not necessary for you to 
come in person in order to  pu t your 
money on interest with this com­
pany. You can send deposits by 
mail with safety.
Write for signature card and full particu­
lars.
C O L LE G E V ILL E , PA.
SPRING AND SUMMER HATS-
FOR M E N  A N D  B O Y S.
Ssr- LATEST STYLES-LO WEST PRICESiw r
>VI PENCE. J 
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In  S team , H o t 
W a te r, and
_  H o t A ir.
1  Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Fitting in all its 
tBraiicbcs. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortuue Ranges,-
R'OUage Boilers, Gas and Gasoline Engines; Rider, ___ I
[anil Erricsson’s Hot Air Pumping Engines.
e s t im a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .
'm a i n  s t . ,  c o l l e g e y i l l e , p a .
Ï.
ore.
A  Very Im portant M atter
For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING 
■ done and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wheal 
IBian, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn 
|0au Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at
f Clamer’s C ollegeville Grist M ills,
I mtely remodeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and inspect 
fWe will be.glad to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice.
Respectfully,
L „  F. J. CLAMER.
r Mllj &LAUSFELDER, Manager.
i  A p p r a t ì  
tifies the 
ect return ï
i o f  th e  n  
ers andBroj
T T Sn
L O B  I
Carfare to Philadelphia
^  tong Philadelphia and its best Clothing Store to your very door
This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our
* Ythe1̂ !  q°re’ buV y°ur Clothes, your boy’s, your girl’s, your wife’s, 
orouzb of 3 , ame Price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket forr g  *
resaid, °n I  
3, between! 
4 p. UB-- 
are di 




« ‘ —  Z? r .  r
* paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain 
*®ount. How much? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.
Wanamaker & Brown
Oak H all,
Sixth and Market Sts.s 
Philadelphia
Outfitters to 
TWIL^I ^e°’ Women, Boys and Qirls
Tte A l t a  Trust Company,
M ain and Swede Streets,
N O R R IS T O W N , PA .
When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THE
RAMBO HOUSE,
(Opposite C ourt House).
----- 0O0-----
IS F "  First-class Accommodations for Han 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor ■ hie. 
Both English and German spoken.
— 0O0——
P. K. Cable, P rop rie to r.
war-Furniture
F resh  F rom  th e  F ac to ries, now  
on E xhib ition  a t th e
¡SP”  C O LLE G E V ILLE
Furniture W arerooms!
We are new prepared to offer 
onr customers goods at prices 
never before beard of.
Our line of Chamber Suits, a t prices rang­
ing from *12 to  *50, are the best in the 
m arket, and are well worth Inspection.
Parlor Suits in H air Cloth, BrocWtelle and 
Silk Tapestry, from *15 to *50, are hard to
be equalled. __  . .  . . .
Sideboards, from *8.50 to *30, In Solid 
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
iiDest. _  ri 1
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers, 
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy 
Book Cases, th a t cannot fail to a ttrac t your 
attention, both In quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet 
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner 
and Tea Sets. _ ,
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, 
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line ol Carpets Is complete. Best 
Inrgaln a t 50 centB ; good a t 40 cents ; fair 
a t 32 cents.
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell­
ing a  good Spring Roller Shade a t 25 cents. 
Make your selections early, while stock is
complete. _ , ,
Repairing and upholstering attended to  
promptly. All goods delivered free.
ENTERPRISE
Marble «œ Granite W  orks.
R O Y E R SFO R D  and S PR IN G  C IT Y , PA .
JO N T . SE A Z H O L T Z , Proprietor.
Monuments and Headstones. Ornamental Railings.
To enumerate all the different classes of work I  - handle would require too 
much space ; le t it be sufficient to  REMIND YOU th a t your orders for ANY­
THING in the MONUMENT LINE from a MARKER to the LARGEST VAULT 
or MAUSOLEUM will receive the most careful and intelligent consideration. 




Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN  EFFEC T NOVEMBER 16,1902. 
Trains Leave Collegeville.
Fob Perkiomen J unction, Bbidoepobt 
a n d  Philadelphia— Week days—6.26.8.12 
11.30 a. m .; 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39 
u. m.; 6.23 p. m. ^
Fob Allentown—Week days—7.14,10.02 
a. m .; 3.19, 6.45, p . m. Sundays—8.30 a. 
m .; 7.39 p. m.
Trains For Collegeville* 
Leave Philadelphia—Week days—6.04, 
8.51 a. m.; 1.36, 5.30, p. m. Sundays—7.06 
a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
Leave Bridgeport—W eek days — 6.41, 
9.29 a. m.; 2.19, 6.07, p. m. Sundays—7.45
а. m.; 6.59 p. m.
Leave Perkiomen J unction—Week days 
—7.00, 9.47 a. m.; 8:00, 6.31, p. m. Sun­
days—8.13 a. m.; 7.22 p. m.
Leave Allentown — Week days—4.25,
б. 50,9.45 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.35 
a. m.; 4.45 p. m,
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. .
I N  E P P E C T  S E P T E M B E R  16, 1902. 
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf 
and South Street wharf, for
ATLANTIC CITY. OAPE MAY.
*6.00 a. m., Lcl. §$7.30 a. m.
§$7.30 a. m. Exc f8.30 a. m. 
*9.00a. m. Ex. *8.46 a. m. 
§10.00 a.m. Ex. §9.16 a. m. 
jf 10.45 a.m. E x. fal.40 p. m.
ifl.30 p.m . Ex. fb4.10.p m. 
f2.00 p. m. Ex. §5 00 p. m. 
-j-4.00 p. m. Ex. fo6.40 p. m.
f6.00 p m. Ex.
§6.00 p. m. Lcl.
fc6.40 p. m.
*7.16 p . m. Ex.
***” Daily, •*§” Sundays, “f ”  W eekdays, “ IT” 
Saturday, “1”  via Subway, “b” South St. 4.00, 
•*e” South St. 6.80, «‘a ’ South S t. 1.30, “k” 
does not connect for Eagles Mere Saturday  
n ight. “8” $1.00 Excursion.
Detailed time table a t ticket offices; 13th 
and, Chestnut Sts., 8.34 Qhestnut 8t., 1005 
Chestnut St., 609 South 3rd S t., 3962 Market 
St., and a t Stations.
•Union Transfer Company will call for and 
check baggage from hotels and residences.
A. T. DICE, EDSON J .  W EEKS,
Qen’l Superintendent. Gen’l Pass. Agent.
o c e a n  c i t y .
§$7.30 a. m . 
*8.46 a. m. 
§9.16 a. m. 
fal.40  p. m. 
fb4.T0 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
fc5.40 p. m.
SKA IS L E .
§$7.30 a. m. 
*8.46 a. m. 
f  b4.10 p. m. 




T H I8 MONEY WAS SAVED 
by a customer of ours through the jndlclous 
purchases of Lumber from our yards.
SAVING IS EASY, 
bu t fortune comes to those most skillful in 
their m anner of saving. This Lumber ga th ­
ering offers exceptional opportunities for ex­
ercising this ta le n t; best in quality , largest 
In variety and lowest In price, etc.




JEKX1STT O N E  ;
To Insure having your cemetery lo t look 
beautiful by DECORATION DAY, place 
your order cow.
H I 3 S T T  T ~ W O  :
To secure the best possible results for the 
least outlay. Marble—Granite. See ns. Let 
us help you in your selection.
Lattim ore & F o x ,
W E S T  E N D
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
Marshall and Kohn Streets,
N orris tow n, Penna.
FRANK W. SHALK0P,
(Successor to  John S. Kepler,)
Undertaker Embalmer
T R A P P E , PA .
I  will have the assistance of Daniel Shuler, 
an undertaker o f many y e a ^  experience, 
and shall spare no effort to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who will en trust me to 
serve them.
Will m eet trains a t all Stations. Or- 
ders»received by telephone or telegraph. 5 2
II f u r n i s h i n g  m
Undertaker Embalmer
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive 
the most careful and painstaking attention
John L. B echtel,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
'P hone No. 18.
P|NNVfLQ.YJ&L
£  THICHJESTEB
CHICHESTER'S_ENGLISHa PILLSI Only Qentiiae. 
e. L ad les , ask Druggist
IUI C ld E R ’S ENGLISH
, In R E D  and G o ld  metallic boxes, sealed 
« ,vvl with blue ribben. T a k e  n o  o th e r .  R e fu se  
SfcT D a n g e ro u s  S u b s t i tu t io n s  a n d  lmita-
/Vr t io n s . Buy of your Druggist, or send 4 c . In Jf stamps for p a r t lc v ila ru , T e s tim o n ia l»  
i w i  m and “ R e l ie f  f o r  L a d le * ?  *»W  fr  turn Mail. 10,600 Testimonials. Sold by 
■ .11 DrafgUi.. O h l c h .« t . r  C h e m l j . l  O « ,  
ICwU.d tU> p.p.r. M .41«. PMiLA., If A,
J^IVERY AXD
'  BOARDING STABLES
At Stroud’s Railroad House,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
T E A M S  T O  T îX Y tE
A t all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack 
or carriage to any destination desired.
HORSE CLIPPING every weekday 
in season.
CAN’T BE BEAT.
They fit tightly  and will wear equal to any 
In the m arket. P u t on a t reasonable prices 
on either old or new work,
At tie  CollBpville Carnap fo r ts .
First-class Varnishing and Fainting, 
and a ll kinds of W heelwright and Black­
sm ith W ork. FAVOR ME WITH YOUR 
ORDERS.
R. H. CR ATER .
Great Slaughter in Prices ! • •Foi 
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made 
Harness to Factory Prices Any one order 
lng harness in the next 30 d^ys may have the 
benefit o f these prices,—everything else In 
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots, 
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc 
Also a lo t of choice grade Cigars. Bo> 
trade a specialty.
W . E. JO H N SO N ,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA
THE 0LDSTAND
Established - - 1875.
{ ¡ o l l i g e v i l l i  | i k « r y .
Choice Bread
[ AND
C a k e s
IN  VARIETY.
Full assortm ent of Cakes and Confection­
ery always on band. Ice Cream and W ater 
Ices. Special attention  given to supplying 
Weddings and Parties.
JO H N  H . C U S T E R ,
22ju. COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
J  XV. ROYER, D. !>.,
Practising Physician,
TRAPPE, Pa. Office a t  his residence, nearly 
opposite Masonic HalL
TUT Y. WEBER, M. 1>.,
Practising Physician,
EYANSBURO-, P a . Office H o u rs : U n til 9 
a. m,; 7 to 9 p. m. Keystone ’Phone No. 17.
g  A. KRU8EN, 91. D.,
Homeopathic Physician,
O O IilsE O EY IliliE , Pa. Office Hours : U n til 9 
a. m.; 8 to 8 p, m.
g  B. HORNING, M. D.,
Practising Physician,
EYANSBURG-, Pa. Telephone In office.
Office Hours un til 9 a. m.
w . Z. ANDERS, ML D.
Practising Physician,
T B A PFE, PA.
Office Hours : 7 to 9 a. m.. and 6 to 8. p. 
Bell ’phone, 8-x. 11-28
J  H. HAMER, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician.
C O EL.EG EV ILLE, PA . Office H ours: U ntil 
10 a. m.( from 6 to 9 p. m. Special a ttention  
given to ear, nose and th ro a t diseases. 23au.
JO HN T. WAGNER,
Attorney-at- Law,
Second Floor Shoem aker Building, Cor. Swede 
and A iry S ts., Norristown, Pa.
All legal business attended  to w ith prom pt­




418 SW ED E STR EET, (first steps above 
Rambo House, N O R R ISTO W N ; PA.
TTARVEY L. NHO.VO,
Attorney-at- Law,
821 SW ED E STR EET, N O R R ISTO W N . 
A t Residence. Royersford, after 5 p. m.
Prom pt a tten tion  given to all legal business. 




629-30-31 Stephen G irard  Building, 21 South 
Twelfth S treet, P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA. 
’Phones—Keystone, Race 63-47-a.
“  —Bell, 3-54-21-a.
-piDWIN S. NYCE,
Attorney-at-Law,
609 SW EDE STR EET, N O R R ISTO W N , PA. 
Keystone ’Phone No. 280.
English and G erm an. 6-9.
M AYME R. LONGSTRETH,
Any Object
To yon to save time and worry ? 
And save them by a machine, 
to© ?
The only machine ever bu ilt to  do this in 
a uniformly satisfactory manner is the fam­
ous family sewing machine
l a y  Contracts for 
heavy hauling taken.
moving goods and
Lot of Second-hand Buggies
for sale at away down prices, 
see the bargains.
Come and
Also Carriages, harness, blankets, 
or sale at reasonable prices.
etc.,
H E N R Y  Y O ST, JR .
Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
D: & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.
• 't et  YOUR Posters Printed i t  
j  the Independent Ulfioe.
Attorney-at- Law,
And N otary  Public. ::: No. 712 Crozer Build­
ing, 1420 C hestnut S t., Phila ., Pa .
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 6928. 
Also member of th e  M ontgomery County Bar.
JJERBERT E. MOORE,
Attorney-at- Law,
829 De k a l b  s t r e e t .
6-16. NORRISTOWN, PA.
T  M . ZI M M E R M A N ,
Justice of the Peace,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA. L egal Papers, Bonds, 
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements 
taken . Conveyancing and R eal E sta te  
ness _
sales a  specialty.
IB Ot DAVUUbOU I1UU JtUH.UU W iBU  CJ-UC11 LB
busi- 
generally attended to. T he clerking of 
\
g  P. SPARE,
Contractor and Builder,
IR O N B R ID G E, PA .
Contracts taken for the construction of all 
kinds of buildings. Estim ates cheerfully furn­
ished. 6aply.
- p y  P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A PPE, PA
Prom pt and accurate in building construction. 
Estim ates cheerfully fam ished. 5-23
F. W. WALTERS,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A PPE, PA.
Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed. 
Estim ates cheerfully furnished. ejan.
J  V IN C E N T  P O L E Y ,
A r c h i t e c t  and C i v i l  E n g i n e e r
422 SECOND A Y E., ROY ERSFO RD , PA.
Charges moderate. Correspondence solicited. 
5-8-6 mos.
J O H N  H .  C A S S E L B E R R Y *
Surveyor & Conveyancer.
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk­
ing of sales a  specialty. C harges reasonable. 
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi­
lence : Evansburg, F a  18oo.
P  No BOONS,
SC H W E N K SY IL L E , PA.,
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in S late, S late F lagging, Grey 
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished. W ork con­
tracted  a t  lowest prices. llo c t
H V. KEYNER,• Trappe, Pa.
Dealer in SC R A P M ETA L—Brass, Copper, 
Lead, Zinc and G lass; also old papers and 
rubber.
TinsmitMng & Machine Jobbing
of all kinds promptly attended to. 1-80
Ed w a r d  d a y id ,Painter and
Paper-Hanger,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . » S a m p l e s  of paper 
always on hand.
u . S. G« FINKBINER,
ROY ERSFO RD , PA .
(Form erly Cashier of the  N ational Bank o l 
Royersford, successor to David Springer.)
R E A L  ESTA TE AND IN S U R A N C E : M u­
tu a l and Stock Companies represented. M atur­
ity  of all polioies w ritten  by Mr. Springer will 
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed a t  
established bo&rd rates. Special atten tion  to 
Life and Accident Insurance. Investm ents and 
Loans. N otary Public. 10-3.
F.W . Schem a's
StaraiParlor
Collegeville, Pa.
Second door above 
railroad.
F inest grades of 
cigars an a  tobacco 
always on hand.
P AINLESS EXTRACTING,25 CENTS.
Onr Latest Improved Method.
Best Teeth, $5.00 
Gold Crowns, 5.00
H igh G rade W o rk  O nly  a t 
R easonable P rices.
TSETH WITHOUT PLATES.
ESTIMATES FREE.
CLEANING TEETH , 50c.
Fitzgerald’s Dental Parlors,
502 Swede S i, Cor. Airy, Norristown, Pa.
Open 8 a. m. to  8 p. m. Sundays : 10 a. m 




Is a  good place to  stop a t when 
when you visit Norristown. Ex­
cellent accommodations a t  rea­
sonable rates.
Steam  H eat 
E lectric L ight
Comfort and convenience in 
every room in the big building; 
and “ square”  meals three times 
a  day. Every effort made to 
please guests and make them  
feel a t home.
J. T .SEY SE6 & BBO., Proprietors
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Cor. Main & Barbadoes Sts. ’Phone 521
Wheeler & Wilson
2 S T O -  9 .
I t  is ball-bearing, has no noisy shuttle to 
grate on the nerves and is the easiest to 
operate. Does double the work with half 
the labor.
Vheeler & Vilson HanufactnriiE Co.
980 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
For Sale by G. W. Yost, ColleneYffie, Fa.
JOHN S. HÜN8ICKEB,
Justice of the Peace,
RA H N  STA TIO N , PA. Conveyancer and 
G eneral Business Agent. C lerking of sales a t­
tended to. Charges reasonable.
JJR . FRANK BRANDRETH, 
(Successor to Dr. Ohas, Ryokman,)
DENTIST,
RO Y ERSFO R D , PA . P ractical D entistry a t  
nonest prices.
D R. S. D. CORNISH,DENTIST,
C O L L E G E Y IL L E , PA. 
First-elass W orkmanship G uaranteed  ; G as 
adm inistered. Prices Reasonable.
Keystone ’Phone No. 40.
JJR . B. F. PLACE,
Dentist,
OOR. M A IN  A ND DbK A LB STR EETS  
N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
Rooms 803 and 806. - E ntrance. M ain S treet.




Public Sales on Commission. DOANS, Fire 
and Life Insurance, rent and incomes collected, 
estates managed and general business agent. 
Property of even; description FOR SALE and
5 0  Y E A R S ’ 




C opyrights A c.
Anyone sending a  sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free w w " 
invention 
tions strict
sent free. Oldest agency Cl ____ ________
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in  theScientific American.
nether an
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by All newsdealers.MUNN & Co.36,Broa,i"a»- New York
Branch Office, 625 F  St„ Washington, D. C.
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign
PATENTS
T h e  P rob lem  Solved.
When the man with the penchant for 
mathematics boarded a Twenty-third 
street cross town car, he was Inclined to 
be controversial. He had something 
on his mind, and he wanted to unbur­
den himself.
“If a man is on a car going north or 
south and he strikes a sudden curve 
going east or west, which way does he 
go?” he asked.
The men on the back platform to 
whom the question was addressed 
didn’t want to commit themselves. One 
little dried up man who had charge of 
a laundry basket full of clothes sug­
gested that the passenger would go 
northeast or southwest.
“That’s because you don’t  know any­
thing about tangents,” interrupted the 
mathematician. “Now, if a man is on 
a car going east or west and he strikes 
a curve going north or south, or vice 
versa”—
Just then the cross town car gave a 
sudden jerk and swept out of the tracks 
of the Lexington avenue line near 
Broadway. The mathematical man 
bumped against the conductor, carom­
ed off the rear railing and landed in 
the basket of clothes. When he was 
assisted to his feet, he said with the 
air of a man who suffered to make a 
discovery for science:
“I guess I was wrong. He hits all 
the points of the compass.”—New York 
Press.
No G en tlem an  I s  Im polite.
It is a good thing to remember in 
these days of hurry and bustle, of com­
petition and business excitement, that 
politeness, which costs nothing, may 
often result In substantial benefits. It 
never pays to be rude, no matter 
whether the rudeness Is to a man of 
influence or to a pauper. In the ono 
case the rudeness may be followed by 
unpleasant material consequences; in 
the other one must feel a loss of self 
respedt, and self respect is a valuable 
asset.
There are plenty of opportunities for 
politeness in this whirling city of af­
fairs. In the street car, a t the theater, 
in crowded office buildings, in the 
streets themselves, you demonstrate 
several times a day whether you are 
a gentleman or a boor. And it is quite 
beside the mark to say that one has 
no time to bow and scrape to do this 
little thing and that little thing. One 
always has time or ought always to 
have time for at least a pleasant look, 
a kindly word, a friendly action. No 
gentleman ever forgets his good man­
ners.—New York Press.
T h e  G en esis o f  th e  C ravat.
Cravats date from the incursion of 
the Croats into French territory dur­
ing the Thirty Years’ war. The 
French termed these invaders “Cra- 
vates,” and a freak of fashion made 
their somewhat clumsy neck gear 
popular about 1636.
The' fancy must have spread very 
rapidly, for we find lace cravats with 
broad ends hanging in front replacing 
the wide collars of the cavaliers during 
the earlier stages of the civil war in 
England. Charles II. made white cra­
vats a part of the uniform of his Life 
and Dragoon guards.
The palmy period of the cravat was 
early in the eighteenth century, when 
these articles were made of the very 
finest lace and were so expensive that 
even the richest of fashionable young 
men could not afford to have more than 
two of them In their wardrobes.
Office o f  t l ie  Lunar».
“What Is the office of the lungs?” 4 
teacher asked a small pupil in a class 
in physiology.
“The chest,” she promptly replied.
“And,” said the teacher telling tho 
story, “I guess she was somewhat nean 
right, for the lungs certainly do busl-j 




Is a Common Spring Trouble.
I t’s a sign that the blood is deficient 
In vitality, Just as pimples and other 
eruptions are signs that the blood 
is impure.
I t’s a warning, too, which only the 
hazardous fall to heed.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills
Remove it, give new life, new cour­
age, strength and animation.
They cleanse the blood and olear tho 
complexion.
Accept no substitute.
* “ I  felt tired all the time and could not 
sleep. Alter taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
a while I  could sleep well and the tired 
feeling had gone. This great medicine has 
also cured me of scrofula.” Mas. C. M. 
B oot, Gilead, Conn. .. ..■**.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla promise« to 
pure and keeps the promise.
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TRADE-MARKS
for rent. Bell Telephone, No. 7X. 
Collegeville) M ontgomery Co., Pa.
Address, 
i 2jy.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office ; 
WASHINGTON D.C.
X jP *  I f  you have anything to 
sell, advertise it in the Independent.
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THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1903.
W ith a tremendous and continued increase in foreign immigration 
‘the American” race is in imminent danger of amalgamation.
F o r e s t  fires raged in three States—Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
New York—last week, and thousands of acres of timber land were burned 
and whole villages wiped out.
Governor P ennypacker has done the State a great service in vetoing 
sundry measures of questionable import. He is proving himself to be an 
Executive of keen discriminative abilities and unswerving integrity. All 
this, not because of his politics, but for the reason that he is made of the 
right stuff.
The total amount of money of all kinds in the United States on April 
30,1903, was $2,679,340,932. Of this great sum $1,267,303,579 is repre­
sented in gold coin and bullion in the Federal Treasury. The residue of 
the stock of money in the country consists of standard silver dollars, sub­
sidiary silver, Treasury notes of 1890, United States and Natioual Bank 
notes. If the total stock of money were divided per capita, each man, 
woman and child would receive $29.58. The per capita circulation in 
1861 was only $13.85.
LIST OP RETAILERS
—OF—
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise, Etc.
NOTICE is hereby given to all dealers in goods, wares, merchandise, 
commodities and effects of whatsoever kind and nature, residing in the 
county of Montgomery, Pa., that they are severally required to take out a 
license in the office of the County Treasurer, Court House, Borough of 
Norristown,
ON OR BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1903.
If not paid on or before the above named date suit will be brought by 
said Treasurer, as per Act of Assembly, in such eases made and provided.
GEORGE N. MALSBERGER,
County Treasurer.
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
The Focbt ballot bill was signed by Governor Pennypacker, Friday. 
The new law reduces the ballot to about one-third of the size under the 
Baker law. Party columns are abolished. The names of candidates are 
printed under the titles of the offices for which they have been nominated. 
The party circles at the head of the columns have been eliminated, but 
party squares take their place. These squares are ranged on the left- 
hand side of the ballot, arranged in thé order of the parties polling the 
largest vote at the preceding election on top.
P resident Roosevelt and ex-President Cleveland addressed 50,000 
people at the dedication of St. Louis’ great fair last Thursday. The 
ovation tendered Mr. Cleveland by the vast throng almost equaled that 
accorded the President, who is one of the most popular Chief Magistrates 
this country has ever had. The reception to the ex-President was of such 
a character as to fully demonstrate the high public esteem in which 
Grover Cleveland is deservedly held. The people have abiding confidence 
in the genius, honesty, statesmanship, and wisdom of the man who was 
once defeated for the Presidency because he dared to maintain his 
convictions.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
F ro m  O ur R eg u la r C orrespondent.
W ashington, D. C., April 30, 1903. 
—Although there has been a general 
exodus from the city during the 
past week of many prominent per­
sonages, who have gone to attend 
the dedication exercises of the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition to 
be held at St. Louis next year, there 
has been no lack of important news. 
With the legislative branch of the 
government away from the city, the 
executive and judicial have kept at­
tention turned their way by several 
acts which are not only news, but 
which will have a distinct bearing 
on contemporary ̂ history._
In the first place the decision of 
the Supreme Court in regard to the 
disfranchisement of the negro in 
Alabama, settled a test case which 
had been brought in order to prove 
or disprove the legality of the action 
of the State of Alabama. Both poli­
tical parties will doubtless make 
considerable capital out of this de­
cision on account of certain of its 
effects, but in general it may be 
said that the greatest satisfaction 
over the decision is felt in the 
South where thinking men, really 
concerned with the future of the 
negro, believe that the problem he 
presents to American sociology can 
best be solved with his political 
status absolutely defined and lim­
ited, until such, time as the persons 
in the communities where he actu­
ally lives have had a chance to try  
the case in all its aspects. But 
whatever political significance may 
be attached to the decision, in brief, 
it  simply states that a court has no 
power to redress political wrongs— 
if such wrongs were proved to ex­
ist ; on that point the court made no 
decision. I t follows that if the 
court had arrogated to itself the 
power to modify the State govern­
ment, the principle followed out to 
its logical conclusion, would give 
the court of equity an entire charge 
of State government and its admin­
istration, which would be an un­
heard of proposition. If the remedy 
at law is not adequate the relief 
must be sought at the hands of the 
political department. The decision 
m no way passes on the constitu­
tion of Alabama, as to its validity or 
not, as the court has not the power 
to make such a decision.
There are periods of growth in 
the lives of cities as of men. At the 
time of the Civil War Washington 
was an overgrown, lanky, awkward 
hobbledehoy, angular in develop­
ment and spotted with abnormal 
conditions. To-day it is filling in 
its lines and assuming the round­
ness of contour and the expression 
of adult vigor suitable to civil vir­
ility. This expansion finds ex­
pression not only in the building of 
palaces and blocks of comfortable 
residences, is not confined to the en­
largement and improvement of the 
public buildings, but is equally dis­
tinct in the development of munici­
pal ordinances and in the care of 
the public health. Nuisances that 
forty years ago would have been 
considered inseparable from city 
life are not now tolerated and the 
National Capital is actually becom­
ing the ideal city of which states­
men and philosophers dreamed. 
One of the most recent ordinances 
of the city is the anti-spitting law, 
which makes it a misdemeanor to 
spit upon any sidewalk within the 
District of Columbia. This ordi­
nance is not a bare law, but is the 
real expression of the will of the 
people and will be enforced to the 
great benefit not only of the beauty 
and decency of the city, but to the 
advancement of the public health.
I t would seem incredible that pub­
lic and promiscuous expectoration 
should ever have been tolerated 
anywhere, particularly in a city 
where the gowns of the women 
sweep the streets, and it is hoped 
that the anti-spitting agitation that 
seems to have spread throughout 
the country will be the means of 
improving the manners as well as 
the health of the people. This is a 
far cry from the spitting nuisance 
as described by Dickens, and it is a 
move in the right direction.
The Ruffled Corset Covers, Drawers, haDd 
some W hite Shirts with tucked ruffles, Em ­
broidery, or Lace R uffles; N ight Dresses, 
low neck, and all styles of Muslin Under 
wear, and Gauce Vests for Ladies and Child­
ren ; Gauze Underwear for Men and Boys,
At Mrs. Frances Barrett’s
MM S T O R E ilii 
M ain Street Near Depot,
COLLEGEVILLB, PA.
Fall Line a f  Dimities, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, MADRAS, 
and FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS.
Gents’ F u r n i s h i n g  
Goods in Variety. Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Ready-made Pants.
A complete assortm ent o f Shoes 
in  Vici, Patent, and Colt Skin.
The G R O C E R Y  De­
partment Is thoroughly 
stocked with, the best se­
lection o f Staple Goods 
and Specialties, and will be 
kep t on the move a t close prices.
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Hardware, Cement 
< tc .
Poultry Wire, all widths.
TerraCotta Pipe, all sizes.
F u ll line o f Summer Horse 
Sheets and Coolers.
E. G. Brownback,
TRAPPE, PA.:: G le n w o o d ::
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable
GLENWOOD AVENUE,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P a.
First-class teams iurnished a t all hours a t 
reasonable rates.
Parties will be accommodated with large 
coach.
All kinds of hauling done.
HENRY ? 0WBR, Proprietor*
R E T A IL .
-------o— —
A M B LE R .
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Am bler Supply Co., m dse ..............Am bler
Allen M. E ., m dse............................A m bler
Angeny Joseph S., drutrs ..............Am bler
B ran n er Jacob P .. c igars ............Am bler
B lackburn  J. N., c ig a rs ...................Am bler
Besson L. S., c ig a rs ......................... Ambler
B artho lam an  Mrs. C. H. g ro ...... Am bler
Bidle C. C., m ilk ............................A m bler
Cope H. S., shoes ............................Am bler
C ra ft J. W atson, coal and  lum ..A m bler
Coper J. D., c igars ............   .Am bler
C ham berlin  Chas., je w e lry .. . ....... Am bler
Conard C harles, m dse...................... Am bler
D ager C.. m dse...................................Am bler
D ager H arvey, m dse ......................Amblei
F re a s  J. W ., m dse .............................Am bler
F a u s t A. D & Son, le a th e r ............Am bler
G eltz Jo h n  H., m eats ......................Am bler
G racey W m, m ea ts ........................Am bler
H ciss W alter, m dse............. *............ Am bler
H arto n  Joseph  J., g rocer............... A m bler
H eiss W alter, m dse ..................... Am bler
Johnson J. R., oils .....................  Am bler
M oyer H a rry  W -, m ilk ............... Am bler
Johnson J. H ., jew eler ...................Am bler
Niblock G. W ., coal and feed.........Am bler
M cVaugh Geo., m ilk ......................Am bler
M ann H. C., m ilk  ............................ Am b’er
Reed H . W . B., h a rd w are  ............Am bler
R oberts Reese C., d ru g s ............... Am bler
Still w agon A. B. -cigars ............... Am bler
Tyson R. L., m dse............................Am bler
T relsbach H. L ., m dse .................. Am bler
T hom as W . A., h a rn ess ............... Am bler
Union New s Co., p a p ers .................Ambler
V oght E . A., confectionery............ Amble’’
W alm sly  W m., c le a rs  ............ ....A m b ler
W eiss Geo. W . G._ w all paper ....A m b ler
B R ID G E P O R T .
B ates W m., C igars .................. B ridgeport
B rady  P a t., c igars . ..  — . — B ridgeport
B lasband C harles, m dse............B ridgeport
B ean S tan ton ; m eats and pro B ridgeport
Bow ers Leonard, confec ........ B ridgeport
Boucot Joseph E., c igars ........ B ridgeport
Cum m ings J. A., m eats ........ B ridgeport
Cam eron Mrs. Jas ., ..................B ridgeport
Cunard E. D., m ea ts ................B ridgeport
D avis A. S.. groceries ............B ridgeport
Dillon J. F.. c ig a rs  ..................B ridgeport
E arn sh aw  W. H., cig and pap B ridgeport
F red erick  M ichael.. ..................B ridgeport
George Jacob, shoes ..................B ridgeport
Gouldy S., m eats ..................... B ridgeport
H a rris  George, c igars ............B ridgeport
Hood J. L., shoe ......................B ridgeport
H olstein  C. E ., d rugs ............B ridgeport
H a r t  M ary, Confec ..................B ridgeport
H ennesy John, confec...............B ridgeport
H oy Mrs. B. J., c ig a rs ............ B ridgeport
H ark in s Rose, g rocer ............B ridgeport
H enning & Craven, d rugs — B ridgeport 
Jones & W righ t, flour, feed ..B ridgeport
Jen k in s M. D,, qo tions............B ridgeport
K elly  Maggie, cigars ...............B ridgeport
K ilp atrick  Jam es, g rocer ........ B ridgeport
L aw le r W» F., c ig a rs ...............B ridgeport
M cCormick J. J.. grocer V «.„.B ridgeport
M aag F red  C., jew elry  ............B ridgeport
M arch & K nabb, m dse ............B ridgeport
M arch I. F . & Son, coal, lum  B ridgeport 
M ulvey Jam es S., cig, m ilk ...B ridgeport
M cK erm an J., c igars ...............B ridgeport
M ann C. W ., coal ..................... B ridgeport
M cCormickW m. J., c igars ... .B rid g ep o rt 
M iddleton Joseph, m eats ... .B rid g ep o rt
M urray  B. F ., g roceries...........B ridgeport
Nicolai G., grocer ....................B ridgeport
N eim an W. B ..............................B ridgeport
O ats P a trick , c ig a rs ...............B ridgeport
O berholtzer V & Co., feed ....B rid g ep o rt
P asto riu s  C harles ......................B ridgeport
Sw an A. N., m dse ......................B ridgeport
Sisler J . D., m dse......................B ridgeport
S tra in  P a trick , confectionery B ridgeport
Suppléé B. B., m ilk ........... .‘...B ridgeport
Tolan Mrs. Annie, grocery ....B rid g ep o rt 
W h ittam  M ary, c igars ............B ridgeport
C O L L E G E V IL L E .
B a rre tt  Mrs. J. H., notions. .Çollegeville
Bechtel J . L., fu rn itu re ........Çollegeville
Bowers H enry  c ig a rs ..............Çollegeville
B a rtm an  John  N., pap, conf Çollegeville
C ulbert Jos W., d ru g s ............Çollegeville
C uster J. H., confec...............Çollegeville'
C lam er G. F., h a rd w are ........ Çollegeville
F en ton  W m. P., m dse ...........Çollegeville
Clam eh F . J ., feed .................... Çollegeville
F ry  T hom as A., c igars .........Çollegeville
G rubb D. H ., b u tte r ..  ........Ç o lleg ev ille
G ristock W. H. Sons, cl fd. .Çollegeville
H a rth  W m. C., cohfec............Çollegeville
L achm an Em ily, m illin e ry ....Çollegeville
M arkel W m . c ig a rs ...................Çollegeville
R u th  F ran k , b u tte r  ...............Çollegeville,
Schewren F. W ., c ig a rs .......'. Çollegeville
Stroud W m., c igars ...............Çollegeville
Yost G. W.,* ha rd w are  ............Çollegeville
- C O N SH O H O C K E N .
A dam s A. C?, g ro cer.........Conshohocken
B entz George, confec . . . .  Conshohocken
Booger J. B., g ro cer........ Conshohocken
Bloomhall F . J ., jew e lry ..Conshohocken
Boucot F . L. g ro cer........ /.Conshohocken
B ulger Mrs. M., g ro c e ry ... .Conshohocken
B oylan Charles, c igars...... Conshohocken
B a rr H a rry , m ilk .................. Conshohocken
Bell Jam es, m dse ...............Conshohocken
B ulger John, c igars ............Conshohocken
B aum gard  Ed, sec hd gds Conshohocken 
Binns E lizabeth , confec ....C onshohocken 
C itron L., gen ts fu r  gds....C onshohocken
Crowley J. J., g ro cer........ Conshohocekn
C ashore M ary, confec........ Conshohocken
C leaver Jo n a th an , pl sup..C onshohocken
Ç ripps E.< C., grocer ........ Conshohocken
Coyne Mrs. E lla, g rocery  ..Conshohocken
•Crimean J. J., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
Campbell Allen, fu rn itu re  „C ohshohocken 
C ardam an K ate, confec....C onshohocken
Campbell H., o ysters..........Conshohocken
C lark  T., g ro cer............, „ „ Conshohocken
C raw ford R. J ., c igars....C onshohocken  
Campbell R. N., m e a ts .. . .Conshohocken
Compbell W ilm er, m ilk__ Conshohocken
Courduff Jam es, m ach ...... Conshohocken
D ehayen J. P., m dse............Conshohocken
D a rra r  G J. & Bro., shoes Conshohocken
Dale M artha, confec............Conshohocken
D ougherty  W m., m ilk ............Swedeland
Danhoe B ridget, confec ..Conshohocken 
E llis John, hardware* ......C onshohocken
E ddlem an E. K ................... Conshohocken
E nglish  Thos HL, cigars...C onshohocken
F ish er F . R., h a rn ess ........ Conshohocken
F ishbine M orris, m dse........ Conshohocken
F o a rty  M ary, g rocer ........ Conshohocken
F in n eran  J. J ., plum  su p ..Conshohocken 
F o rd  W m. J., c igars ......C onshohocken
F o rreâ t J.W ., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
F re a s  Mrs. M. S...................Conshohocken |
F re a s  George, m eats P lym outh  M eeting j 
G raham  & Johnson, paprs..C onshohocken 1 
Gannon Mrs. E ., confec....C onshohocken 
G riffith  John  N., m e a ts .. . .Conshohocken
H a r t  L, c igars ..................... Conshohocken
H olland J. & M., c igars....C onshohocken
Hoey J. D. c igars .......... ...C onshohocken
H arro ld  J. A., c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
H usher Jerem iah  m e a ts . . . .Conshohocken
H a r t  Israel, c ig a rs ...............Conshohocken
H ickey M ichael m ilk ..........Conshohocken
H a rry  W infield S., seeds. .Conshohocken 
H enning & Sharp, conf„„C onhsohocken  
Jones H ow ard, plum  sup. .Conshohocken 
Jones W m. Po tts, cl. lum ..C onshohocken 
Jones J. C. & Sons, cl, lum. Conshohocken 
Jones M argaret, g ro cery ..Conshohocken 
K nech t Oscar, no tions.\....C onshohocken  
K line C., house fu r  g d s . . . .  Conshohocken
K erw in  M ary, g rocery .......Conshohocken
Keihoe John , s ta tio n ery  ..C onshohocken
K elly Annie, m dse ...............Conshohocken
K indergan  Ja s  P., m eats. .Conshohocken
K eys J. M., g ro cer.............Conshohocken
K a rr  W m., m ea ts ................Conshohocken
K eenan Joseph, m ilk ..................W m  Penn
K leinm an H., L. & G. ‘fur.Conshohocken
K indergan  Jos. E ................ Conshohocken
K atz  Geo., produce ... .U p p e r Roxboro 
L av e r F rederick , sh o e s ... .Conshohocken
Lacey P ., g ro cery .„  „ .......Conshohocken
L acey P., co n fec tio n ery ....Conshohocken
Linch John, cl and g ro ........ Conshohocken
L au g h ery & B lank, g ro_Conshohocken
L au g h erv  J. J., c ig a rs__Conshohocken
L inçh Tnom as, m ilk ............Conshohocken
L entz  H arvey  W ., m ilk__ Conshohocken
L aw less Maggie, conf .....C onshohocken
McCoy, C. J ., d ru g s ............Conshohocken
McCoy T. F ., d ru g s ........... Conshohocken
M agee John, d ry  goods ..Conshohocken 
M essenger A. C. & Sons, ha rd w are
Conshohocken
M eaney P . J ., c ig a r............... Conshohocken
M eredith  & R obert, fu r, carp .C onsh’*’k’n 
McGovern W m., c igar s . . . .  Conshohocken
M urphy Miles, shoes...........Conshohocken
M iller A. L. & Co., lu m ber.Conshohocken 
M oyer Mr. E. B., shoes— Conshohocken ,
M aloy Jam es, g ro cer............Conshohocken
M eyers J .J ., s ta tio n e ry .. ..Conshohocken
M allon G. J., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
M cGann P ., c ig a rs ...............Conshohocken
M cN ulty Ja s . C., confec....C onshohocken 
M achonauchy W. H., g ro . .Conshohocken
M alley M. J., c ig a rs ..........Conshohocken
M cClem ents R. A, s h o e .. ..Conshohocken 
McAvoy K a te  K ., c o n f ... .Conshohocken 
M ulholland W. J., grocer. .Conhohocken
M allon W. J., c ig a rs ............Conhohocken
M urrey H. K ., c o n f .. . .......Conshohocken
M oiarty  B ridget, confec...C onshohocken
McGuire Jas., c igars ........ Conshohocken
M cConoughty Felix , c ig ... .Conshohocken
M ayall M ay, c ig a fs ........... Conshohocken
McCall Lewi, c ig a rs ............ Conshohocken
M cG rath Bros., green gro..C onshohocken
N agle B., shoes......................Conshohocken
N ugent C harles, cigars....C onshohocken
Neill W m , produce............... Conshohocken
Neville W m, d ru g s............... Conshohocken
N us G. J, c ig a rs ........... ....C onshohocken
Orsell H. J., shoes.......¿....C onshohocken
O brian H enry , grocer ¿ .....C onshohocken 
Ogden Sam uel g ro cer.. . . . .  Conshohocken
O rner N a th an , grocer ........ Conshohocken
Oneal Andrew, m ilk ............Conshohocken
Pedw ick J. N., confec ......C onshohocken
P a rk e r  Charles; g rocer__ Conshohocken
Pu g h  S. & J. cl feed .......-rConshohocken
Suppléé H enderson & Son, feed
Conshohocken
Simons S., m eats ............... Conshohocken
S tew art & Forst, d ry  gds. Conshohocken 
Simons Charles, clothing. .Conshohocken 
S ilknetter Nelson, h a rn ess .Conshohocken
Shaw Joseph, f ish ............... Conshohocken
Sm ith Mrs. J ., g roceries__ Conshohocken
Schlenker M., m ea ts ...........Conshohocken
Steen J. H., d rugs ............. Conshohocken
Shaw  Thos ?*, g r q ç e r .C o n s h o h o c k e n
Scanlon J. P ., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
S to tt E dw ard, c igars ........ Conshohocken
Spare S arah  J. confec........ Conshohocken
Stemple J. H., co al............Conshohocken
Shaw  W illiam , produce..,.C onshohocken 
Salger Mrs. M., confec ....C onshohocken 
T racy  J . & Son. coal feed..C onshohocken 
Tole John, g rocer .. ..C onshohocken
T oly Toney, c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
Toner W illiaip, c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
Toby M ichael, c igars ........ Conshohocken
V aughan  Annie, confec Conshohocken 
W oodw ard Alice, c igars....C onshohocken
W ard  M ary, grocery ........ Conshohocken
W olf George Jr ., m eats ....C onshohocken
W elsh Luke, c igars ............Conshohocken
W ood J. W., co al.................Conshohocken
W rig h t W illiam , hdw e...... Conshohocken
W inchester Mrs. A. R., m il.Conshohocken
W oldefur H enry , m dse__ Conshohocken
W ebster Sam uel, m ilk ........ Conshohocken
W illiam s F ra n k  G., m dse.Conshohocken 
W ebster Davis, m ilk ....'....C onshohocken 
W illim an & L eary , gro ....C onshohocken
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
S h earer A. K.. lum ber ........ N oth  W ales
T hom as Asa, w all p a p e r ... .N o r th  W ales 
W eingartners J . Sons, cigars..N . W ales 
W eitsh a fte r  Jos, ch ina  w are.N orth  W ales
W eikel M J.. m illinery ........ N orth  W ales
W under H. G., c ig a rs ........ N orth  W ales
N A R B E R T H .
Caldwell Bros, m dse........ -......... N arb erth
D avis C harles N., m dse..............N arberth
D avis H. E .. m ilk ..........................N arberth
H ousekeeper M. G., d ru g s ... .N ..a rb e r th  
Law son Mrs. G. W ., n o tio n s ....N a rb erth
N eedham  A. W ., m ea ts ............... N arb erth
Sm ith H ow ard M., d ru g s........... N arb erth
Union New s Co.. P a p e rs ............N arb erth
PE N N S B U R G .
B itting  L. J .. coal and  h ay ..P en n sb iirg
B ank  G ottlieb ................................P ennsburg
Croll Simon J.. c ig a rs ............... Pennsburg
Delhi W. B., sto v es.....................P ennsburg
G ilbert & H eavner, m dse........ Pennsburg
H illegass & K rause, coal and lum ber
P en n sb u rg
H offm an Mrs. S.. m illin e ry ....P en n sb u rg  
K ern D. S., sew ing m ach ines..P ennsburg
K neule C. A., c ig a rs ............... Pennsburg
K uId H. K.. shoes......................P ennsburg
Mensch J. G., d ru g s ...................P ennsburg
M arste ller Thos E.. con f........ Pennsburg
R oth  H erm an, c ig a rs .................Pennsburg
R ensm ith  Fred, fu rn itu re ........P ennsburg
R oth  George E ., confec........  Pennsburg
Steckle V. H .t bicycles.............Pennsburg
S te ttle r  H. W ., shoes ................P ennsburg
Schw artz Em m a, c ig a rs ...........P ennsburg
Saylor J . K ., m ea ts ................  P ennsburg
W eyand John, w agons............P en n sb u rg
W alters  J . J., m dse.................. P ennsburg
W eiss Emile, m eats .. ............P ennsburg
X ander J  F ., jew elry ............... Pennsburg
P O T T S T O W N .
E A ST  G R E E N V IL L E .
Beiler W. O., m ea ts .. . .E a s t  Greenville
Bobb H., d ru g s ...................E a s t Greenville
B ans J. A. B., m ilk ........ E a s t Greenville
Dim m ig A, W „ p a p e r . . . .E a s t  Greenville 
D earolf Sam uel, m ilk . . . .E a s t  Greenville 
F ra n k  W . B., g rocer.. . .E a s t  Greenville 
Greilich C harles, sh o e s ..E a st Greenville 
H erbine I). R., fu rn itu re . .E a s t Greenville 
Hiembaoh O. F., cl f d . . . .E a s t  Greenville 
K epler John  S., coal and feed
E a s t Greenville
K eely N. B., c ig a rs ........ E a s t  Greenville
K u rtz  C. B., stoves . . . .E a s t  Greenville 
K ase N. S ,  s h o e s . . . . : . . .E a s t  Greenville
Leh & Son, h a rn ess ........E a s t Greenville
Moll F.M ., m dse...............E a s t Greenville
M eschter L. Y-, m d se .. ..E a s t Greenville 
R oeder E. M. Mrs., m il . .E a s t Greenville 
R oeder H. C., g ro ceries ..E ast Greenville
R eiff A. W -, c ig a rs........ E a s t Greenville
S tau ffer E. M., jew elry. .E a s t Greenville 
Schllchter & Miller, p lum bing supplies 
E a s t Greenville 
Schenkle A. J., c o n fe c ....E a s t Greenville 
Y oung Frederick , g ro c e r ..E as t Greenville
G R E E N  L A N E .
Allebach J. B., m dse...................Greenlane
Aughey J. H.. confec...................Greenlane
B rey J. K. green g ro ...................G reenlane
Gross J. W . S., c ig a rs ...................G reenlane
H iltebeitel M ark, fe r tz ............... G reenlane
Scholl H. W ., cl lu m ...................Greenlane
Sm ith Mrs. J . J., m illinery ....G reen lane
T ru m b au er N. P.. tru ck  ............G reenlane
Sowers Sam uel,c igars.................. G reenlane
H A TB O R O .
Aim an S. R ., m ea ts ........................H atboro
B u tte rw o rth  & F re tz. tin w are .. H a t boro 
P.u tterw orth  & F re tz. ha rd w ae ..H a tb o ro
B rem an W. J., s to v es.............„ ..H a tb o ro
B uckm an Thos. feed ......................H atboro
Beidler H. S.t feed ............................H atboro
C raven E. Y., shoes ......................H atboro
Collomore J. C., c igars ............... H atboro
Dei te r  A lbert, h a rn ess ...................H atboro
Downie J. S., jew eler..................... H atboro
E vans Mrs. D. M.. shoes............ H atboro
F o rk e r Joseph, c ig a r s . . . ............... H atboro
G arber George, c ig a rs ......................H atboo
H ough S. H., feed ............................H atboro
H ockm an Reuben, c ig a rs ............... H atboro
H eath  H. D., provisions ............H atboro
Jones' L. A., shoes ........................ H atboro
Jones and  Paxson, feed ...................H atboro
K eller F . L., c ig a rs ......................... H atboro
Logan Mrs. A. S., no tions............ H atboro
L in ton  Mrs. S. Y., no tions............ H atboro
Lyons A. N., c ig a rs ......................... H atboro
M cNain, C. C. m d s e . . . . . . . . . . H a t b o r o
Roth well W alter, d ru g s............... H atboro
R eading A. J.. d r u g s . . . . . ..............H atboro
R odrock O. J ., h a rn ess ..................H atboro
R eading Thom as, seeds...................H atboro
R itchey D R., coal........ ................ H atboro
Sprogel John, gen ts fu r  goods.. H a t boro
Stone D. R., o y ste rs ............. /.___H atboro
Todd Geo. R ., g rocer..................... H atboro
W ood V. M., confectionery........ H atboro
W alte r  N. E.. fu rn itu re ................H atboro
W atson  J. M.. and Son. d ry  gds. H atboro
W ilgus W. W ., g roceries...............H atboro
W ood John  T., c ig a rs ........ ..........H atboro
H A T F IE L D .
A nders Jos B., m d s e .. . . . .................H atfie ld
BucKley C. J., m dse......................... H atfie ld
F re tz  A. H., g ra ins ..................... H atfield
F ossberner Samuel, m eats ........ H atfield
H etrick  W. B.. g rocer ...............H atfie ld
H um m er H. M., h a rn ess ............... H atfie ld
K.ulp D. L. O., g rocer...................H atfield
K nipe Chester, c ig a rs ................... H atfield
M oyer Jonas S. h a rd w are ............H atfield
R easer F ran k , h a rd w are ...............H atfield
tnyder George S.. coal and  feed ..H atfie ldch lo tte re r Jesse, c ig a rs ................H atfieldSchlo tte rer Jesse, c ig a rs ............... H atfie ld
Zepp F . K ., confectionery .. ........ H atfie ld
JE N K IN T O W N .
B ates A. W ., m ea ts ............... Jenkintow n
B arry  T. J., g ro cer...................Jenkintow n
B rophy S. J., plum sup./-........ Jenkintow n
B ates David, m eats ............... Jenkintow n
Clayton L. H ., c ig a rs ............Jenk in tow n
Campbell E. J. & Co., g ro ...Jenk in tow n  
Cornelius W. M.. c ig a rs ... .  Jenk in tow n
C oltm an J. F., c ig a rs ............ Jenkintow n
D avis W. C., d ru g s ..................Jenkintow n
F leck  & B ro th er hardw are . ..Jenkintow n
Fleck Geo., harn ess  ............... Jenk in tow n
Friedm an-^Lew is, c lo th in g ... .Jenkintow n
Foy & Delhi, jew elry ............ Jenkintow n
Gibson Joseph, g roceries........ Jenkintow n
Goodwin W. N.. h a rd w are__ Jenkintow n
Gottsohall Enos, feed............... Jenkintow n
G raham  Andrew, feed ............Jenkintow n
H pas w . F ., m ilk ..................  Jenkintow n
H illm an S.. c igars ...................Jenkintow n
K erber & Lutz, g ro ceries ....Jenk in tow n
T inks W . H ., agen t ............... Jenkintow n
L en h a rt Elwood. feed ..Jenk in tow n
Levi Em anuel, no tions............Jenkintow n
L ukens G. O.. m ik ...................Jenkintow n
M eckler A. J ., c ig a rs ............ Jenkintow n
McMullen M.. d ry  j/oods........ Jenkintow n
McDonnell Jos F., d ru g s........ Jenkintow n
Noble Samuel, m ilk ...................Jenkintow n
P o tts  A lbert, m ea ts .................. Jenkintow n
P o rte r  H ^nry  F .. c ig a rs ........ Jenk in tow n
R edding W m., shoes.. ............Jenkintow n
Rea H. L?, m eats ................. „ Jenk in tow n
R iggins C. O., g roceries........ Jenkintow n
Silberm an & Son. m dse........ Jenkintow n
Sm ith George J., fu rn itu re  ...Jenk in tow n
Sm ith Jam es B.. cigars ........ Jenkintow n
T ay lo r F ra n k  E., m ilk ........ Jenkintow n
Taylor W alter, m ilk .................Jenkintow n
T reffenbach J. F., d ru g s.. ..Jenk in tow n
Union News Co., p ap ers........ Jenkintow n
W est L. D.. groceries............ Jenkintow n
W arn e r C harles J., p roduce..Jenk in tow n 
W alk er T hom as M., papers „Jen k in to w n  
W ebster David, fee.................. Jenkintow n
LA N SD A L E .
A m bler J . Irw in , h a rd w are ...... L ansdale
Alebach O. S.. m ea ts ......................Lansdale
A lexander W m ................................. L ansdale
B eans E. K.. jew elry .....................Lansdale
B rand t W. G., m dse......................Lansdale
B rady Jam es, coal......................... Lansdale
B einhacker L ew is........   L an s^^1
Coates W illiam , p rovisions........ L ansdale
Davis N. W ., m ilk ......................... L ansdale
E dw ards J. B., shoes ...................L ansdale
F re v  W illiam  S.. c ig a rs ............. .Lansdale
Freed J. L.. im p le m e n ts ............... L ansdale
F ra n tz  J. H.. g rocer..................  Lansdale
F re tz  E. P.. shoes ......................... L ansdale
Fox F ran k , m ilk ..............................L ansdale
G erh art E. T.. c ig a rs ....................Lansdale
Oodshall A. C. & Co., coal feed.Lansdale
G erh art J. S., g r o c e r ................L an sd a le
Geller J . S., m dse......................... L ansdale
H offm an P. H., c ig a rs ...................L ansdale
H ackm an J. G.. coal ..................L ansdale
H arley  J. A., g roceries.................L ansdae
H ou lt D. H .. groceries ............... L ansdale  |
H eebner & Sons, m ach in ery ....L an sd ale  i
H ellerm an E . M.. m ea ts ............L ansdale
H uber George W .. provisions „ „ L a n s d  ale
H a rr  I ra  B.. m dse.........................L ansdale
Hill F . D.. h a rn ess ......................Lansdale
H lnchliff Lizzie, m illinery .........L ansdale
H a rr  L au ra  B., m illinery ........ L ansdale
Jenk ins H. E.. c ig a rs ...........„ „ L a n sd a le
K ra tz  A. M.. m dse......................... Lansdale
K ulp  Isa iah , coal and  lum ber. .L a n s ^ l -
G rause H. B.. c ig a rs ..................... L ansdale
K u h n s E. J.. d ru g s ........................ L ansdale
K rupp  & Angeny. confectionery.L ansdale
K ra tz  C. B .t m ea ts .........................L ansdale
K rause  M. B.. m ilk ........................ L ansdale
Lownes R. C.. cigars ............... L ansdale
L andis L. M.. c a rriag e s ...............L ansdale
L ongaker E. W.. c ig a rs ................L ansdaip
Landis A. H ., jew eler...................L ansdale
L andow  Isaac , m dse ................... Lansdale
M oyer W . B., m eats ...................Lansdale
M oyer B rothers, m dse ............... L ansdale
M athers S. Y., w h ips...................Lansdale
M oyer C. H., confectionery........ Lansd
N ace L  H., c ig a rs ...............v........Lansdale
R osenberger J. F .. H<* & pap Lans'-i-
R eddington W. A., d ru g s............ Lansdalo
R osenberger W. H .. carriages „L an sd a le
R otenberger E. P.. c ig a rs .......... L ansdale
R obertsom M iss E. C.. m illinery. L ansdale
Sw artley  S. K., m ea ts ...................L ansdale
Scheetz Samuel, c igars ............... Lansdale
Stover D avis M.. m dse................ Lansdale
Thom as E. Lewis, c ig a rs ............ L ansdale
Union News Co., papers „ „ „ „ L a n s d a le
Vanfossen A. C.. g rocer............. Lansdale
W hite  J. J., coal and feed .........Lansdale
W ism er J. N. & Son., g rocer___L ansdale
W ein g artn e r C. S.. stoves...........L ansdale
W illiam s Ophelia, m illinery .......L ansdale
Z ane J. F .. c igars an d  conf___L ansdale
N O R TH  W A L E S .
B righ t Sylvester, carriages „ N o rth  W ales
Dean Chas E .f c igars ........ N o rth  W ales
Childs W. R.. d ru g s........... N orth  W ales
Chesm an A aron M.. d ry  g d s„N . W ales
D ager Geo., c ig a rs ............... N orth  W ales
Freed  E. K. & Co., feed „ „ N o r th  W ales
H oupt J . D., grocer ...........  N o rth  W ales
H enry  Jonas, confec..............N orth  W ales
H eebner Mrs. M ary c igars.N orth  W ales
Johnson H. K ..............  N orth  W ales
Jeq u e tt T. M., m ts, g ro c ..N o rth  W ales 
Kriebel Sam uel C.. g ro cer..N o rth  W ales
K epler L, m dse...................... N o rth  W ales
K rause D. H., jew e le r .... „ N o rth  W ales
l o a f e r  I*  C., confec............N orth  W ales
Dally H arry , coal...................N orth  W ales
L eister J. H.. h a rd w are ........ N orth  W ales
L eiste r J. H. & Son, coal and  feed 
T N orth  W ales
L aym an -G. W.. h a rn e ss ..„ N o r th  W ales 
M cCracken W. F .. m dse— N orth  W ales
M eyers W-. stoves ............... N o rth  W ales
M oyer H. W .. coal ...............N o rt1'  u
M inninger M argaret, co n f..N o rth  W ales K orer Isaac , gen ts fu rn ish  goods
___ , . N orth  W ales
52F& o 0h#  ciP rs  ............. -N orth W alesR eiff C. V., c ig a rs ...............N orth  W ales
John  B.. c ig a rs ........ N orth  W ales
Sw artley  H. R., c ig a rs ............N o rth  W ales
A lbright W. H.. g rocer..............Po ttstow n
A ntrim  W. L. J r . ,  wall p ap er..P o tts to w n
A lderfer A. D., feed ...................P o ttstow n
A ch ats W. F .. s ta tio n e ry .........P o ttsto w n
Abel F ran k , produce...................P o ttsto w n
Behl E dw ard, c ig a rs ...................P o ttstow n
Brown Mrs. Olka, m dse............ P o ttstow n
B ow er Jerem iah  S.. c ig a rs .........P o ttstow n
Brooke C., cigars, tobacco .........P o ttstow n
B unting  J. A., h a ts  ...................P o ttsto w n
Block. B. E. & Bro., fu rn itu re  
_  P o ttsto w n
Boone H. M., jew elry ...............  P o ttstow n
Bold win R. J. & son, stoves „P o tts to w n
Bailey M. W .. h a rd w are  and coal........
P o ttsto w n
B itting  J. W.. g rocer ................P o ttstow n
B rendlinger J . H.. c ig a rs .........P o ttstow n
B ach & Son, h a rn ess ..................P o ttstow n
B oyer & Johnson, shoes........  P o ttstow n
B urdan  Bros., g roceries............ P o ttsto w n
B rum bach Daniel, confec.........P o ttstow n
B eshore D rug  Co., d ru g s.........P o ttstow n
Betz V. A., m ea ts .........................P o ttstow n
B itting  J. W .. g roceries............ P o ttsto w n
B achm an S.. produce................... P o ttsto w n
B a rr  Jo h n .........................................P o ttstow n
Cohen H., clo th ing  ....................P o ttstow n
Cole Thom as, tobacco ............ Po ttstow n
C adw allader A. B., m illinery ..P o ttstow n
C uster H. A., s ta tio n e ry .......... P o ttstow n
Collins A. S.. fu rn itu re  ............P o ttstow n
Cookeron M. B., shoes............... P o ttstow n
Childs S. C.. g rocer.. ..................Po ttstow n
C hristm an  H. B. & Co., groceries
„  . P o ttstow n
C lav H. B.. c ig a rs ........................P o ttstow n
C uster C. J„  p a p ers ...................P o tts to w n
C aplan Jacob, c ig a rs ...................P o ttstow n
C arty  Lewis, Jr ., p ic tu res__  Pottstow n
C hrist C. W .. d rugs ................. '.Po ttstow n
Cook T hom as R., c ig a rs .......... P o ttsto w n
D rum heller W. K.. produce 
_  .. . _  New H anover
DutterhoperjsG . C.. shoes.......... Pottstn^--
D avis W. J., d ru g s ......................P o ttstow n
D ubbs B B.. m illinery ........... .P o tts to w n
Dives, Pom eroy & S tew art, mdse.
_  „  ,  _ P o ttsto w nD earolf L evan L., confectionery
_  _  __ P o ttstow nD ently  R.. W .. d rugs ...............P o ttstow n
E ck  A. L., p roduce.. . .B arto . B erks Co.
E vans A. E st., books............... P o ttstow n
E vans J. W.. cigars, tobacco. .P o tts tow n
E ndy D. D.. m e a ts ..................... P o ttstow n
Edeim an & Son shoes................P o ttstow n
E llio tt J. A., tobacco ...............P o ttstow n
E ppeheim er S- S., confec.........P o ttstow n
E ppeheim er S. S.. c ig a rs .......... P o ttstow n
TrSiS? a .................... P o ttstow nEgolf & Son. lum ber...................P o ttstow n
Em body H arry , tru c k  ............... P o ttstow n
Engle W m. H.. grocer ..............P o ttstow n
E stre ich er John, P ro v isio n s....P o tts to w n
i*agey John  H., produce.........Boyertow n
Fagely  & Son. h a rd w are .........P o ttstow n
I S p S  D-r D-, g ro cer......................P o ttstow n
5 ocCi S ’ ET0cer...................P o ttstow ni® eh^ WT M.. g rocer...................P o ttstow n
Fox W. L., g rocer ......................P o ttstow n
B y grocery  ........ P o ttstow nF re tz  & Cassei, s ta tio n e ry .......P o ttsto w n
Feldser R „ m illiner.......... ..........Po tts tow n
F enste rm ach er A„ feed;............ P o ttsto w n
F ry e r  C. S., grocer ...................P o ttstow n
Fronheiser. & M ast, c ro ck ery ..P o tts to w n
F rin k  O. K.. p ic tu res ...................Po ttstow n
Friedm an  Simon, clo th ing  — P o ttsto w n
F en ste rm ach er F . J .. groceries
-n- « . 0 _ . P o ttstow nFooht & Son. g roceries...............Po ttstow n
Foch t Geo. *W.. cigars ............P o ttstow n
F ry  D. F., p ro d u c e .................. A m itvvil'e
G®fWis X,. IX, jew eler ............... P o ttstow n
S?,l?eJlb i.rff, i }eonie' fu rn itu re . .P o tts tow n  £  b e rt E. H. & Co., c ig a rs .. . .P o tts tow n
J cigars ........  P o ttstow n
G ilbert M. E .. c ig a rs .................. Po ttstow n
Geyer M. B. & Son. s to v e s ... .Po ttstow n
KT,ocer ...................P o ttstow nG raham  T., sew ing m ach ........  P o ttstow n
Geist & M arch, stoves................. P o ttstow n
rv 2 ? S f  i.P "  m®a ts  ..................... Po ttstow n
?,Kar? .....................Po ttstow n
S i r «  B v cl£rars............ P o ttstow nH atfield  J. G., d ry  goods.........P o ttstow n
Hine J. N„ confec...................... P o ttstow n
H artlin e  S. B., m ilk ............................ Stowe
H arten ste in  J. M.t stoves __ P ottstow n
H arten ste in  E lm er, grocer ... .P o tts to w n
H arten ste in  A., jew eler ............P o ttsto w n
H arten ste in  L.. Jeweler ......... Po ttstow n
H offm an F. W ., confec............ P o ttstow n
g o ffm an  H. JC., m ea ts ................Po ttstow n
H. w .,  confec............ Po ttstow n
H ilbert J ., agent, h a rn ess .........Po ttstow n
Henfse J. H„ confectionery ..P o tts to w n
H anley  G. M., grocer ............... P o ttstow n
g  tv in e  C. g ro cer........................P o ttstow n
H iltebeitel J. H., d ry  goods ..P o tts to w n  
H ealy  J. A., & Bro., coal and lum ber 
u  . . _  „ . P o ttstow nH erb st W ., confectionery.........P o ttstow n
H eaney John, cigars ...................P o ttstow n
H * confec ..P o tts tow nH ill Charles, c igars ...................P o ttstow n
H uber S. J ., confectionery „ „ P o tts to w n
H offm an W. B., confec............ P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  E., m ea ts ............... P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  J. B., c ig a rs .........P o ttstow n
H allm an  F. H., groceries __ P ottstow n
Hipjrte J  T. c ig a rs .......................Po ttstow n
Ise tt  B. F ., grocer ......................Pottstow n
Is e t t  C layton, g rocer...................P o ttstow n
Johnson A. W., m o ats............... P o ttstow n
i£ejm D. C., seeds .......................P o ttsto w n
Kehp H. C., g ro cer.......................P o ttstow n
i>eh?  S '  b  srpeer  ......................P o ttstow nKoch F. M., c ig a rs ............... .«„ .P o tts to w n
K n e rr  P . D., b u tte r  an d  eggs 
T.  P o ttstow nK epner C, G,, t in w are ........ .. „  P o ttstow n
Kochel H , Z., g rocer...................P o ttstow n
K u ser H. S., p ianos...................P o ttstow n
K erper & C uster, jew elry .........P o ttstow n
K onetzki P e te r  c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
K napp Stephen, oigars ........... Po ttstow n
K oons G. M., c igars ...................P o ttstow n
Koch George W, g rocer............ P o ttstow n
K epner S. N., m ea ts .....................P o ttstow n
K um m erer W m. M., p roduce..P o ttstow n
Lam b W. F ., m usic .................P o ttstow n
Levengood J. Y,, g rocer ........ Po ttstow n
Levengood P. Y., g rocer ........ P o ttstow n
Leve/igoed D. D., m ilk and  b u tte r  
_ , , „ ' Po ttstow n
L atsh aw  & Sensenderfer. groceries 
T Pottstow n
Lewis C. E ., confectionery .........Po ttstow n
Leville Bros., m eats .................P o ttstow n
Leonm an G. W., c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
Lessig C. W., sh o es.....................P o ttstow n
L ongaker C. W ., grocer ........... P o ttstow n
Lord W. S., g rocer .....................P o ttstow n
L essig C. W ., Jr ., g ro cer............ P o ttstow n
L eader W. R., g ro cer...................P o ttstow n
L ongaker S. R., wall p ap er__ Pottstow n
L orah  A. K.. oysters .. .. . .. .P o tts to w n
Debiting N a th an , g r o c e r ........... P o ttstow n
H Jller H. B., c igars ...................P o ttstow n
M illigan L., t ru c k ......................... Po ttstow n
Mayo D am per Co., m achinery .Pottstow n 
M auger W. N. B., a c t ,  fu rn itu re
. „ _ . P o ttstow n
M etz & Leaf, coal and  feed__ Pottstow n
Mowery P. G„ stoves ............... Po ttstow n
McCullough H. E ., g ro cer.......P o ttstow n
M ehlm an George, agen t, old iron
„ „  ‘ P o ttstow n
M iller S. & Son, c lo th ing  ... .P o tts to w n
M errick H. M., grocer ............... P o ttstow n
Mills Ellis, d ry  goods............... Po ttstow n
M axwell W. H., fu rn itu re  __ P ottstow n
M issim er F ran k , coal ............... Po ttstow n
Mosheim S., c lo th ing ...................Po ttstow n
M arkley W. S., confectionery. .Po tts tow n
M iller Albert, g ro cer...................P o ttstow n
M oyer J. M., produce............... Shanesville
M arkow itz A., iro n .......................P o ttstow n
N agle Samuel, fu rn itu re ............ P o ttstow n
M iller & Greiss, flo u r and feed 
_ • P o ttstow nOswald Benj, c igars .................P o ttstow n
P lush  E. T., c ig a rs ..................... P o ttstow n
P e term an  J. N., c ig a rs ............. P o ttstow n
Pollock M., old iron ...................Po ttstow n
P o rte r  S. H., d rugs ...................Po ttstow n
P o rte r  S. H ., drug's ...................Po ttstow n
P a ize r H. J., harness ................P o ttstow n
P rin tz  A., m ea ts ...........................P o ttstow n
P rin tz  M„ grocer ....................... P o ttstow n
Philips H ow ard B., c ig a rs ........ P o ttstow n
Peoples Gas Co., stoves ........ P o ttstow n
R enninger S. K., produce 
_  „  _  _  Sassam ansvllleR eynolds F. R., tru c k ............... P o ttsto w n
R odenberger J. C„ produce
t>< ™ . . .  FagleysvilleR isso F ran k , f ru i ts ..................... P o ttstow n
R eigner H orace & Co., flo u r and feed 
■» P o ttstow nR hoads D. B., grocer ............... Po ttstow n
R hoads H. K., h id es...................Po ttstow n
R oot R. M., h a ts  and f u rn  „ „ P o tts to w n
R am bo C. W .. d ry  goods.........P o ttstow n
R eagen P. W.. g ro cer............... P o ttstow n
R eifsnyder G. A., g rocer.......... Po ttstow n
R u th  Pow ers, c ig a rs ................  P o ttstow n
R eifsnyder F ran k , c ig a rs.........P o ttsto w n
Roesch Bros, c ig a rs ........ ...........Po ttstow n
B itte r  C. W., jew elry  .............. P o ttstow n
R a th  Conard V., c igars ............P o ttstow n
R eidnour Thos, tin w are ............ P o ttstow n
R oeller Sallie, co n fe tio n ery ....P o tts to w n
R a th  C harles B., confec ............Po ttstow n
R ossite r C. S., confectionery „ P o tts to w n  
R odenbaugh S., confectionery „ P o tts to w n  
R odenbaugh S., confectionery „P o tts to w n
S triek er J. B., c o a l .. . .................P o ttstow n
S hartle  J ., c ig a rs ......................... P o ttstow n
Shuler E. T ., c ig a rs ...................P o ttsto w n
Seasholtz F ran k , plum bing supplies 
O . T P ottstow nSehw oyer J. H., c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
Slonaker M. Y., m ea ts ................ P o ttstow n
Shane H enry, cigars and tobacco
.. _ P o ttstow nS llknetter J., grocer .................Po ttstow n
S h e tte r A. G., fu rn itu re ............ P o ttstow n
Shaner, R om ig & Co., d ry  gpods 
a . _  v P o ttstow nStrohi E ., g ro cer...........................P o ttsto w n
Spatz W m  & Bro., m ea ts .........Po ttstow n
Saylor W m. H., coal ............... P o ttstow n
Schwab Geo., est., confec.........P o ttstow n
Sm ith W ash  H., c ig a rs ............ P o ttstow n
Sm ith  O scar G., cigars ................P o ttstow n
Sw eiker C., g rocer........................Po ttstow n
S haffer R., confectionery ......... P o ttstow n
L A W N
v A v A
MOWERS
ALL SIZES*
From (2.25, Up !




- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. -
W H E R E  T O  B U Y
Men’s and Youths' S is, St?2
AT $5 .00  TO $13 .50 .
Boys’ Saits from $1.3 5  to 95.00. Hats from SOe. to 93.50.
Shirts, 25c. to 91*50. JMen’s Pants, 75c. to $4,q
Special in  Colored Vests, $1 .50  and $2.00  Grads 
Reduced to $1 .00  each.
I. P. "WILLIAMS, |
M ain Street, ROYERSFORi
OPENING SALE
— O F —
M A T T I N G S .
The fresh new stock contains the choicest designs th a t were ever 
produced in these coolest and cleanest o f floor coverings. The 
only reason for these Japanese and Chinese im portations being re­
duced in  prices is their late  arrival. They should have been here 
a  month earlier, so to  move them quickly they have been marked 
a t prices ranging
FROM $3 UP TO $24.50 A ROLL
COME THIS W EEK and look over the stock, especially in the 
fresh Invoices o f CARPETS.
Deliveries can be made and the carpets laid a t  yoor convenience.
Window Shades, 25c. each and up. Slip Covers, Linoleums, and Oil Cloths.
G . LA1STZ, J R
GRADUATE OF THE PH ILA DELPHIA 
OPTICAL COLLEGE,
Has F ull Charge o f Our 
Optical Parlors,
and is prepared with the la test Improved 
methods for accurate eye-sight testing.
G. LANZ,
JEW ELER  AND OPTICIAN,
211 DkKALB STREET,
N O R R IS T O W N , P a.
BRENDLINGERS ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M r




Made of fine Vici Kid, Slipper Foxed, Oak 
Solt-s. Lace and Butt. Kid and Pat. Tip, 
D. E. and EE width. Best shoe in town 
for the money.L o t u s  S h o e s
FOB MEN, 92.00.
Made of tine Vici Kid, Velour Calf, Box Calf, 
and Patent Leather Cordoran, which is a 
guaranteed pat. leather. Also OXFORD 
of same brand J
Each of the two above shoes have the 
names ou them and for sale O D ly  by
L. N YCE.
6 E. Main St. NORRISTOWN.
I  YOU WILL













In m aking your purchases a t 
FENTON’S 8TORE, Years of 
experience enables the proprietor 
to know ju s t  w hat to  buy, how 
to buy, aud how to  sell the thou- 
sa d and more articles kep t in 
stock in a  thoroughly equipped 
general store.
In DRY GOODS, GROCER­
IES, DRIED FRUITS, CANNED 
GOODS, or in any departm ent of 
the big store on the corner yon 
will find what you w ant a t  the 
right price.
Ready-made Pantaloons and 
Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed’s 
Boots and Shoes are among the 
specialties.
Crockery and Glassware, Paints, 







Spring C L O T H IN G .
EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT WE CARRY
The Largest Assortment
OF READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. 
Our styles are up-to-date.* the latest novelties in designs and effects. We 
bny from the best m anufacturers, whose workm anship is guaranteed, and part of 
which are union made.
We carry the best $5.00 suits of any house in the county, and the best $15 
su it o f any house in the country—and all the prices between.
We make a  specialty o f .
Black Clay W orsted Suits, from $8 .50  to $15.
Also three button double-breasted black th ibet, the swell style for young 
men, a t $12.50.
Our well earned reputation for honest dealing goee with every garment.
HERMAN WETZEL, 
66 and 68 E. Main Street
NO RR ISTO W N , PA.
A S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  FR E E .
To every purchaser o f $200 worth o f goods I  will give a drop head sewing 
machine, with five drawers, free.
HEADQUABTEES FOE. 
Refrigerators, Ice Chests, 
Porch Rockers,
Go-Carts and Furniture.
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE CHESTS. O ur Refrigerators have 
been sold in  this town for 20 years ; always given satisfaction and are sold 
n n d e ra  guarantee.
POUCH ROCKERS—all the latest styles—a full-sized one as low as$ l. 
All the Latest Patterns o f  Automobile Go-Carts, with all the 
newest appliances, for Fafety. Tires guaranteed for one year.
CLOSING OCT a lo t of last year’s carts from $2.50 up,
FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
This year's prices are higher, b q t as this stock was bought early no advance 
has been made here.
Every party’s goods locked in aStorage for Household Goods, 
separate room.
O -T T S  E Q O L P ,
113 East Main St., Norristown.Keystone Telephone No. 70.
Continued on FonrUt Page.
# W. P. FEFTOI, Isi  S8imm
8m
(OU.EGEYILLE, PA.
Coei.e g e v ii .e e  n e w s  st a n dD aily  and S un d ay  papers, periodicals, m agazines, e tc ., fo r sale. O rders fo r books, 
papers, read ing  m ate ria l, e tc ., taken, 
p ro m p tly  supplied. S egars, tobacco, pipes, 
&c. Candies in  v a rie ty . F ru i t  in season. 
P ap e rs  served by ca rrie r  th ro u g h  College- 




THE BIG STORE can now offer you some, 
especially in DRY GOODS. You know this 
departm ent and it  was a large one ; is to be 
closed ou t We have the goods all displayed 
on our main floor, middle o f hardware store.
A Great Saving on Each  
and E very A rticle.
Experienced clerks #re in charge and they 
will attend to your needs. There is quite a 
n ce lo t of embroideries and lace'< here a t 5 
and 10c. the yard. They were goods worth 
much mo e, bu t now m ust be sold. WRAP­
PERS, 75c., worth much more than  this. 
SUMMER DRESS PATTERNS for $1.00; 
you get what o ther stores ask $1.50.
W all Paper--
Reduced prices ou these goods- Rring the 
measurement o f the room with you. You 
can find a bundle here cer-ting $1.00 to $1 50 
th a t in a  regular way is worth double the 
amount. Do not fail to  bring room measure* 
m eats with you.
T TO
F o r  r e n t .A shoem aker shop, nex t to  post- 
office, in Çollegeville. A pply to  
10-9. F  W , BCHBURBN, CollegeviUs,
H . E . E ls t o n ,
58, 60 and 62 East Hain Street, 
NORRISTOWN. PA.
will And it  to  their interest to call here, 
the yonng man especially will find It n  
easy m atter to  select a
DIAHOND ENGAGEMENT
or WEDDING RIM
Every year commemorates the coming 
of spring. The stock is now replete 
with dainty
Easter Jewelry and Sihenns
Growing Palms In Silver Holders 
50 cents up.
Our less than  wholesale cost of genu* 
ine ebony goods continues.
J. D. SALLADE’S,
JEW ELER  AND OPTICIAN,




BINDERY. Binding, Job  R uling, 
Perforating, Paging, Num bering, B’ank 
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given 
special attention. M>gazlnes bound and 
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti 
m ates cheerfully furnished. Ac dress
MORGAN R. WILLS, E?opr*etor.
( .5 0 .
, 7 5 c .  t o  &4i(H
DO Gradi
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T g g y t S __ 5 1 . 0 °  l ' E K  Y E A R
IK  A O V A S  C E .  a
Thursday» May 7, ’03.
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S ,  
arish of St. Paul's Memorial P. E. Church,
Oak!.perkiomen, Audubon. The Kev. T. P.
jäge, rector. Sunday services : Union Church,
10.45 a. m., w ith Holy Communion 
<ntlnoonth. St. P au l’s, Oaks. 3.30 p. m.. 
uh Holy communion th ird  In month 8.30 a. 
™  Children's Evensong las t In month 3 p. m. 
gindsy School 2.30 p. m. Vested choir. Free
illtings. Cordial welcome. The reccor, resid­
u i  lug
nt Oaki, will be pleased to receive calls for
visitation or ministration. Address Oaks P. O.
w Providence Presbyterian Church, Rev. 
.  Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, 3.30 
; ' p rea c h in g , 10.80 a. m. Y. P. S. O. E., T
! m Preaching, 7.80 p. m.
Lower Providence B aptist Church. Preach- 
„rrloeslASO a. m. and 7.30 p. m., every
BibleSunday, Kev. F. W„ R andall, pastor.
#-80 »• m. Prayer m eeting, W ednesday 
lining 7.30. Shannonvllle Mission, every 
Load S unday  evening a t  7.30; Bible school, 
Sundays, at J.30 p. m.; p rayer m eeting, Tnes- 
juti at 7.30 p.m.; Rev. S. O. Perry, pastor.
St Lake’s -Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
g L. Messlnger, pastor. Services every Sun- 
stioa. m. and 7.48 p. m. Ju n io r  O. E .day
prayer meeting a t 3 p. m. Y. P. S. O. E. p rayer
meeting at «-45 P- “ • Congregational prayer 
iod teachers’ meeting on W ednesday evening
0  130 o'clock All are cordially Invited to at- 
toud the services.
Augustus Lutheran Church, T rappe. Rev. 
w 0. Fegely, pastor. Services nex t Sunday 
it 10 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Eransbnrg M. E. Churoh, Rev. W .D .H allm an 
putor. Sabbath School, 0.80 a. m . Preaching, 
{¡AO i  m. and 7.30 p. m. Song and "prayer ser-
tiee,7p.m.
Trappe Circuit United Evangelical Church, 
gov. H. P. Hagner, pastor. Services as follows: 
Saturday, 7.46 p. m., a t  Zleglersvllle, Rev. A. 
W, BrownmlUer will preach. Sabbath  Services 
i t  Limerick. This will be jubilee day . The 
Bov. A W. Brownmlller, an ex-pastor, will 
ipoud the day at this point. In  the  morning a t  
10.U a serm on. In the evening M emorial ser­
vices and burning of mortgage. The jiubllc are 
Invited in g en e ra l.
CollegevilleCharge, Rev. J .  H . Hendricks, 
D. D., pastor. Collegeville C hurch : Sunday 
School at 0, and preaching by Rev. Prof. W. A. 
Kline, B. 1)., a t 10 o'clock ; the Ju n io r  C. E . 
prayer service at 2 p. m., and the  Y. P . S. O. E. 
prayer service, Miss M ary E. Long leader, a t  7 
o’clock.
Sklppackvllle Church; Saturday  afternoon a t
1 o’clock, (preparatory services. Sunday—Sun­
day School at 8.30 a. m., and a  preaching ser­
vice and the administration of the  Sacram ents 
it 10 o’clock.
Ironhridge Chapel: Sunday School a t  2:30 
o'clock,p. m., and preaching by P asto r Hen­
dricks at 7.30 o’clock.
Home and Abroad.
—A wise or otherwise 
—Almaaac maker
—Predicts that May and June 
will be cold months.
—He has figured out what the 
relative positions of the planets will 
be this month and next,
—And knows what kind of 
weather will rule on earth until 
about the first of July.
—After July 1, everybody will 
bave a chance to put in a guess.
—In the meantime the almanac 
maker will have a cinch of it.
—Lawn mowers, all sices, low 
prices, at G. F. Clamer’s hardware 
store.
—John C. Boorse, of Kuljisville, 
has been sworn in for his tenth 
term as Justice of the Peace.
—Mrs. Barrett’s store will be 
open every evening during the 
season.
—M. P. Anderson is reported to 
bave recently caught a catfish in 
the Schuylkill, near Black Rock, 
that weighed nearly five pounds.
—Rember the Nassau concert, in­
cluding the great chorus of voices, 
in Bomberger Memorial Hall this 
(Thursday) evening at 8 o’clock. 
Don’t miss it.
—The Montgomery County W. C. 
»,*• TJ. Convention will be held at 
Green Tree, Upper Providence, on 
Thursday, May 21.
-Over 25,000 apple trees and an 
equal number of peach trees have 
been planted in Berks county, this 
spring.
■About 2500 quarts of milk are 
from Yerkes station to 
Philadelphia, every morning.
—Ephraim Johnson, of Monocacy 
valley, Berks county, claims to 
have realized $409.91 in one year 
irom the product of four fine Guern- 
I  sey cows.
I s, 7®*®, annual convention of the 
Council of the, Order of 
I L“1““ American Mechanics is in I session at Easton.
fiiTÍPo ,PUP'*S of the Royersford 
! Inis ° c“00* will picnic at Iron- 
¡ ori«ge next Saturday, May 9.
h» K ,®reek Catholic church will 
suburb* a* ^towe> a Potts town
terest to caj! I 
[ally will find 0 * I
» e m e n t
E D D l N O  B ,!it
norates the eot¡>¡̂ . I 
>ck la now rep«* I
ani S t a r i
i  S i l v e r  H old« '1 
IS  u p .
KkJIUh a ?itchfork Mrs. James
blacksnot’ 0i MoDocacy> killed a “‘acksnake seven feet in length.
SaTioir C0Dgregation of Holy 
Wiltook ^0man Catholic church,
thetemtLrre’ 1200 in “onuber, took we temperance pledge.
WhOUn110̂  ^ennypacker vetoed 
to h k iT WnDg railroad companies 
right „f^we. lng houses under the 
sunnUmo ? lnent domain ; also aSftS'icStbe Ele™« =*"■




G a i n  St*
rooster wl!fZ?rd of a? *8 months old 
ed for dlnnoi ki lled and dress­
ier, of Carifi ^,rs' tiebecca Spang- 
a eilver dimS 6’ fo.und three pennies, 
iohedSmn“ ei a.?lckel> an old fash-





i ,  P e n n a .
GREATLY ALARMED 
* “ersli tent Co usb 
by Chamberlain'
L ^ Burbage
O r. • *
but Permanently 
1 Cough Remedy, 
student at law, inB ôt;uv[jje g ;  a^e’ a  
1 1 1  years »on beB»^ronbled for four
1  «reatlv a L r n:'î" 'OU8 whlch’ kreativ J  ll>"! c° “Kh hich 
■ M U  causing me to
I M r .  Burhthe ? 8t 8tag* 0f consumP- 




ríame Oil C «^ 
nd-band Rank ’
■’  o gfc * 7 ’
’ ’ lry It. N o » . . " /  a,lver • i»fd, concluded 
•’"'U felt a I I  what he says o f  It : “ I
I  i f !  two botuLrk#r le Chan?e snd afte rI‘..»ale by  \y  g  „
D ate of Festival C hanged .
The festival of the M. E. church, 
Evansburg, will be held on Satur­
day evening, May 30, instead of 
June 13, as heretofore announced.
P. O. S . of A. Festival.
The P. O. S. of A. will hold an 
icecream and strawberry festival 
at Eagleville on Saturday evening, 
June 13. Good music will be fur­
nished.
R eal E s ta te  T ransaction .
R. P. Baldwin, real estate agent, 
has sold for Jacob J. Dise tbe five 
acre tract near the Dunkard meet* 
inghouse, Skippack township, to 
Chas. F. Haas of Germantown, Pa., 
on private berms.
P hiladelph ia M arkets.
Wheat, 80 c. ; corn, 50 c. ; oats, 38 
c.¡timothy hay, $18 to $20: mixed 
hay $14 to $16; butter, 23c. ¡eggs, 
14c. ; live poultry 10 to 13 c. ; spring 
chickens, 33 c. ; dressed poultry, 14 
c. ; broilers, 45 to 50 c.
Fishing Party.
A fishing party will be given at 
St. James’ Episcopal church, 
Evansburg, next Saturday evening, 
May 9. Ice cream, cakes, bananas 
and candy will be on sale. Every­
body invited.
H alf H our S chedule.
On Monday half-hourly service on 
the trolley line between this bor­
ough and Norristown was re-estab­
lished for the summer season, cars 
leaving here every hour and every 
half hour.
Ladies’ Aid S ociety .
The Ladies’Aid Society of Trinity 
church will hold their monthly 
meeting on Monday evening next at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Paist. After the usual business 
meeting an interesting literacy and 
musical program will be presented.
M eeting of D irectors of th e  Poor.
Tbe Directors of tbe Poor held 
their monthly meeting at the County 
Home Thursday, and routine busi­
ness was transacted. There are at 
present 174inmates in the institution, 
121 males, 56 females. During the 
past month thirty were discharged 
and fifteen admitted.
F ought W ith and Killed a S nake. 
Town and Country, of Pennsburg, 
tells this story: Wm. T. Delp, of 
Eureka, had a desperate fight with 
a snake upon his farm and was 
bitten badly. Delp discovered the 
snake sucking a.cow in a field near 
by, and in attempting to beat the 
reptile off it bit him twice before be 
killed it.
C harged  W ith M urder.
John D. Cressman, bartender at 
the Phoenix hotel, Phoenixville, 
has been committed to jail at West 
Chester. He is charged with 
having caused the death of Sidney 
deSolms, by inflicting fatal injuries 
with a club in ejecting deSolms 
from the Phoenix hotel on Thursday 
evening of last week.
C on tracta  Received.
M. N. Barndt, of this borough, 
has been awarded by H. A. Thomas, 
of Norristown, the contract to raze 
a building, to construct a large 
barn, and to remodel and cement a 
house, at Penn Square. He has 
also contracted to slag roof a large 
building for the Kitchen Specialty 
Company of Royersford.
A ccepted a N ew  Position.
A. M. Halteman, of this borough, 
an employe of the Roberts Machine 
Company for the past twenty-three 
years, having had charge of the 
work of erecting steam and hot 
water heaters for a long time, has 
entered the employ of Brown, 
Bowen & Company, of Philadelphia, 
and will continue along the same 
line of work in which he has de­
servedly won a first-class reputa­
tion.
I A S ad  Incident.
“Nothing but the sickness or 
death of one of us will postpone our 
marriage again,” declared Amos 
Fretz to his financee, Miss Ella 
Hager, of Doylestown, some days 
ago, after the ceremony had been 
postponed twice, once on account of 
the burning down of his large fac­
tory. He little dreamed how true 
the prediction was, for Saturday 
his bride-to-be died from typhoid 
fever.
Petition S igned  by th e  Governor. 
Beginning of last week H. T. 
Hunsicker of Irotibridge and Geo. 
W. Zimmerman Esq.,of Norristown, 
called on Governor Pennypacker at 
Harrisburg to obtain his signa­
ture to a petition praying for tbe 
merging of the Perkiomen school 
district into the school district of 
the new borough of Schwenksville. 
The Governor received the gentle­
men cordially, talked to them about 
his farm in the Perkiomen Valley 
and—signed the petition.
A N ew  W. C. T. Union.
A Woman’s Christian Temper­
ance Union has recently been or­
ganized at Royersford, with the fol­
lowing officers: President, Mrs. I.
C. Williams; Secretary, Mrs. W.
S. P rice ; Treasurer, Mrs. Horace 
Anderson. Vice Presidents, repre­
senting the different churches of 
the town, as follows: Grace Luth­
eran, Mrs. William Bock; Reformed, 
Mrs. K line; Baptist, Mrs. Adam 
G rander; Brethren, Miss Lizzie 
Harley ; Evangelical, Mrs. Maurey ; 
Methodist Episcopal, Mrs. Julia 
Ayres.
O fficials of N ew  Borough C hosen. 
An election for officials of the new 
borough of Schwenksville was held 
Tuesday. Editor I. H. Bardman 
was chosen Burgess, having re­
ceived 52 votes. The name of A. 
Bromer, for the same office, was 
written on 35 tickets. The other 
officials elected were: Town Council 
—Wm. Bromer, George Baer, Jacob 
Garges, H. I. Johnson, Johu G. 
Prizer, V. G. Prizer, John H. Rahn. 
School Directors — Rev. N. S. 
Schmidt, John G. Prizer, Fred. 
Beltz, Rev. Wm. Godsball, G. M. 
Carl, Rev. W. B. Werner. Justice 
of the Peace—J. Y. Garges, C. M. 
Allebach. High Constable, Consta­
ble, and Tax Collector—I. E. Hun­
sicker. Assessor—A. B. Grubb. 
Judge of Elections — Jacob A. 
Bromer. Inspectors—Samuel Gar­
ges, Joseph K. Shaner. Auditors— 
J. U. Hendricks, J. W. Penny- 
packer, John S. Bechtel.
When you w ant a  pleasant physic try 
Cham berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
The are easy to take and pleasant in effect) 
For sale by W. P. Fen on, Collegeville, and 
M. T. H unsicker, Rahn Station.
W om an S uffrage A ssociation. 
The Montgomery County Woman 
Suffrage Association will hold its 
annual business meeting on Satur­
day, May 9, at 2.30 p. m., at 414 De- 
Kalb street, Norristown. Election 
of officers will be held.
S u rp rise  Party.
Eva Baldwin of this borough gave 
a surprise party in honor of her 
half sister, Sallie Ruth, on Saturday 
evening, at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruth. About 
thirty guests were present and the 
evening was pleasantly spent in 
playing various games.
M eeting of Town Council.
A regular meeting of Town Coun­
cil of this borough was held Friday 
evening. Routine business was 
transacted and the Chairman of the 
Street and Road Committee reported 
the arrival of 52 feet of 2 ft. terra 
cotta pipe. Solicitor, Geo. W. Zim­
merman reported that a jury 
had been appointed by the Court to 
hear testimony on May 15, and 
assess damages, if any, to the es­
tate of James H. Hamer, deceased, 
due to lowering the grade on East 
Main street. A special meeting of 
Council will be held in the mean­
time to make preparations for de­
fense.
D eath of E sth e r F. G otw als.
Esther F., daughter 'of John G. 
and Lydia Gotwals, of near Yerkes, 
Upper Providence township, died at 
the home of her parents on Tuesday 
night, at the age of 23 years. Miss 
Gotwals was taken very ill with 
typhoid fever about ten days ago. 
As the disease progressed her 
chances for recovery diminished 
until the end came. She was a 
most exemplary young lady and her 
death has cast a gloom over the en­
tire neighborhood where she re­
sided, and a host of friends deeply 
sympathize with the sorely afflicted 
parents and brothers and sisters. 
The funeral will be held on Satur­
day next at 10.30; interment at Men- 
nonite cemetery, Yerkes. Under­
taker J. L. Bechtel will have charge 
of the remains.
Jub ilee  Day.
Next Sunday, May 10, will be 
Jubilee Day at the United Evangeli­
cal church, Limerick, Rev. H. P. 
Hagner, pastor. Services by the 
Sunday School will begin at 9.15 a. 
m., followed by church service at 
10.15, when a sermon will be 
preached by Rev. A. W. Brown- 
miller, of Hazelton. Christian En­
deavor service at 6.15 p. m., and 
the service beginning at 7.15 will 
include a special memorial feature 
with reference to the death of the 
late S. Y. Eisenberg, and the dedi­
cation of memorial windows. Dur­
ing the evening service, also, a 
mortgage, which had rested upon 
the church edifice and which has 
been paid, will be burned. The 
public cordially invited to attend all 
the services of Jubilee Day.
B erks County Village Almost 
Destroyed by Fire.
Thursday evening the centre and 
larger part of the village of Mertz- 
town, Berks county, about sixteen 
miles northeast of Boyertown, was 
destroyed by fire. The buildings 
destroyed indued a large hotel, a 
number of houses, the hotel shed, 
and a barn. The loss approximates 
$75,000. Sparks from a locomotive 
started the blaze. This borough 
and surrounding country was en­
veloped in smoke Thursday night, 
wafted here by a stiff breeze from 
the fire at Mertztown, thirty miles 
away. Quite a number of house­
holders had their equilibrium dis­
turbed upon smelling smoke, and in 
trying to locate the fire that pro­
duced i t ; and,tbere was a remark­
able sameness of experience related 
by individuals next morning. One 
citizen robed in night shirt, and 
with' feet bare, stalked about in­
doors and out, in search of fire. 
And there were others. At Iron- 
bridge a gentleman, with scanty ap­
parel, ran afoul a bucket of water in 
making his investigations.
R eceiver for Lehigh Traction 
Com pany.
A bill in equity has been filed in 
the United States Circuit Court in 
Philadelphia asking for the appoint­
ment of receivers for the Lehigh 
Valley Traction Company. Among 
other things, the petition sets forth 
that the company suffered severely 
last year from floods, fire, and coal 
strikes, creating a coal famine ; that 
under ordinary circumstances the 
receipts will be sufficient to meet 
all current expenses and fixed 
charges, as well as to provide a 
basis for funding the floating debt ; 
that some of the creditors are now 
pressing for immediate payment of 
their claims ; that suits are threat­
ened which will interfere with the 
operation of the road, and that in 
order to prevent the seizure of tbe 
property in such suits, and to hold 
and protect it, a receivership is 
necessary. It is understood the 
company will make no resistance to 
the appointment of receivers. The 
entire funded debt of théCompaDy’s 
various lines in Easton, Bethlehem, 
Allentown, and other places, foots 
up $6,672,000.
MARRIED.
Elizabeth Gristock, daughter of 
Mrs. Harriet Gristock of this bor­
ough, • was married to Harrison 
Hahn of Philadelphia, at the home of 
her aunt, Miss Annie Gristock, 1208 
Stiles street, Philadelphia, on Wed­
nesday of last week. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Hahn, 
brother of tbe groom.
April 29, Elizabeth Bean Halte­
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Halteman of Philadelphia, 
vjas married to George Byron Klep- 
pinger of Philadelphia, at tbe home 
of the bride’s parents.
May 2d, at the Collegeville par­
sonage, by Rev. J. H. Hendricks,
D. D., Irwin B. Bartman, of Perki- 
omenville, and Clara B. Cassel, of 
Skippackville, both of Montgomery 
county.
On Wednesday, April 22, at noon, 
Hannah Elizabeth Griffin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Griffin of Up­
per Providence, and Rev. Edwin 
Everett Hoshour, both of Philadel­
phia, were united in matrimony. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Valentine at the home of 
Mrs. Kugler, sister of the bride, in 
the presence of the near relatives of 
the contracting parties. The bride 
was attired in white satin waist and 
blue cloth traveling suit, and car­
ried a boquet of bridal roses. After 
congratulations a wedding break­
fast was served and the bride and 
bridegroom went on a short tour to 
western Pennsylvania. Upon their 
return they wiil reside at 1744 N. 
25th street, Philadelphia. Rev. 
Hoshour is pastor of Bethany Evan­
gelical Lutheran church in that city.
M eeting of Perkiom en Valley M utual 
Fire Insu rance Com pany.
The annual meeting of the Perki­
omen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company was held atLandis’ Perki­
omen Bridge Hotel Monday after­
noon, the Board of Managers having 
convened in the forenoon, disposed 
of considerable routine business 
and placed themselves on the out­
side of an excellent dinner, specially 
prepared by ‘mine host Landis. H. 
H. Robison, known as the Mayor of 
the South Perkiomen annex, joined 
the genial Managers at dinner and 
told a story or two to facilitate di­
gestion and increase capacities 
for choice chicken meat, which, the 
Secretary observed, could be read 
ily eaten without the aid of even 
store'teeth. The judgment of both 
the Mayor and the Secretary is 
acute and discriminative in sizing 
up bills - of - fare served, except 
where mince pie comes in. On this 
score the Treasurer isacknowledged 
by all hands to be a past-master in 
the art of comparing compounds and 
flavors, as well as in doing justice 
to acceptable viands. At the after­
noon meeting sundry changes in the 
by-laws of the Company were au­
thorized to be made by the members 
present, and the following named 
persons were re-elected as Man­
agers: Henry W. Kratz, David H. 
Rudy, D. Morgan Casselberry, John 
D. Saylor, Samuel E. Nyce, Henry 
R. Gable, John O. Boorse, Abraham 
Longacre, Isaac H. Johnson, Henry 
A. Cole, John S. Rahn, Wm. A. 
Welker; Jacob G. Grimley. The 
Board of Managers reorganized by 
electing H. W. Kratz, President; 
David H. Rudy, Treasurer, and by 
electing A. D. Fetterolf, Secretary. 
No assessment was levied; all losses 
have been paid to date, and none 
are pending. Balance in the treas­
ury, $6,000. The Company has 
never been in a more flourishing 
condition than at present, with in­
surance in force amounting to 
$8,600,000. The Secretary’s report 
showed that fire losses footing up 
$14,977.25 and storm losses aggre­
gating $2,825.88 had been paid dur­
ing the year ending December 
31,1902.
BASE BALL.
Ursinus was defeated by F. and 
M. at Lancaster on Saturday by a 
score of 5 to 3.
Ursinus Reserves easily defeated 
Perkiomen Seminary, on the Ur­
sinus athletic field, Saturday after­
noon , by a score of 12 to 5.
SC H O O L REPORT.
Report of - Collegeville public 
schools for the month of April. 
High school—Whole number in at­
tendance during month, male 9; .fe­
male 8; total 17. Average attendance 
during month, male 9; female 7; 
total 16. Per cent of attendance 
during month male 95; female 84. 
Number who attended every day 
during month, 4.
Intermediate school: Whole num­
ber in attendance during month, 
male 18; female 14; total 32. Aver­
age attendance during month male 
16; female 13- total 29. Per cent of 
attendance during month male 87; 
female 94. Number who attended 
every day during month 14.
Primary school—Whole number 
in attendance during month, male 
26; female 17; total 43. Average 
attendance during month, male 21; 
female 16; total 37. Percent of at­
tendance during month male 87; 
female 87. Number who attended 
every day during month 15.
Items From Trappe.
At a regular meeting of Town 
Council, Monday evening, the 
usual routine business was trans­
acted. The borough tax-rate was 
fixed at 2 3-10 mills, and the sink­
ing fund tax, for the redemption of 
bonds at 3 mills.
• A Republican delegate meeting 
will be held at Baker’s hotel next 
Saturday evening to elect two dele­
gates to represent the borough in 
the County Convention at Norris­
town on Tuesday of next week to 
elect delegates to the State Con­
vention.
Chris Keller has recovered from 
a severe affection of the throat.
Andrew Williard, son of Percival 
Williard, had the misfortune to get 
the thumb of bis left hand too close 
to the knives of a lawn mower. The 
injuries resulting made amputation 
at the first joint necessary. Dr. 
Anders performed the operation.
Don’t forget Dr. F ry ’s lecture in 
the Lutheran church to-morrow 
(Friday) evening. I t will be a treat.
Captain and Mrs. D. M. Fulmer 
left Tuesday for Atlantic City where 
they expect to spend ten days.
Meeting of the Pastor’s Aid 
Society of tbe Lutheran church 
next Saturday at 2.30 p. m.
Constable Shalkop arrested an un­
ruly character, a cigar maker hail­
ing from Royersford, whose demon­
strations about town were rather 
exciting, Friday evening. ’Squire 
Weikel sent the offender down for 
10 days.
Herbert Shupe entered tbe em. 
ploy of the S. Y. Traction Company, 
as conductor, Monday.
Lincoln Lewis, son of Jacob 
Lewis, has started to learn the 
printing trade in the office of the 
Norristown Herald.
Borough Treasurer Reiner has 
erected a milk house on his farm.
Two cows of the drove belonging 
to Seanor & Tucker, died at the 
stables of Beckman’s hotel, Satur­
day.
Fred Minor and Miss Chapman, 
of Potts town, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Kulp, Sunday.
Edward Beckman has sold his 
sorrel horse to Daniel Springer, of 
Royersford.
Mrs. S. P. Moore and Ambrose 
Umstead visited Mr. and Mrs. Um- 
stead, Sunday.
Joseph Campbell, formerly of 
near this borough, now of Little 
Oley, Berks county, organized a 
Union Sunday School at the latter 
place, Sunday. Over one hundred 
members were enrolled.
Port Providence Items.
Quite a few of our citizens at­
tended the inquest of the Hood 
murder at Norristown last Thurs­
day. Those who attended from this 
village were Matthew O’Brien, 
James Ryder, Robert Tomes, 
Christian Sanderson, Joseph Fitz- 
water, Jacob Brower, William Sli­
der, Camby Harner, John Baer and 
Paul Webb. The inquest was held at 
City Hall. Nothing of the startling 
kind developed. The Jury brought 
in a verdict that Hood was murdered 
by a person or persons unknown.
School was out on Tuesday last. 
The little folks and their teacher en­
joyed themselves by having a picnic 
in the ravines above Mont Clare.
Carl Ryder and Ollie Harner at­
tended the teachers’ examination at 
Mont Clare on Saturday.
With a murder in Phoenixville on 
Thursday night and one in Norris­
town on Friday, the timid ones will 
stay in doors at night for the next 
few weeks to come.
Mr. Joseph PomlnvlUe, of Stillw ater, 
Minn , after having spent over $2,000 with 
the best doctors for stomach trouble, w ith­
ou t relief, was advised by bis druggist, Mr. 
Alex. Richard, to  try a  box of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He did so, and 
Is a  well man to-day. I f  troubled with indi­
gestion, bad taste in the mouth, lack of ap 
petite or constipation, give these Tablets a 
trial, and you are certain to be more than 
ploased with tbe result. For sale a t 25 cents 
per box by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, and 
M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station
The men who attended the in­
quest at Norristown did not receive 
their witness fees. They were an 
indignant crowd and so bitterly did 
they argue that they almost got into 
trouble. The witness fees are to be 
forthcoming so ’tis said. Tbe next 
time they are going to be sure of 
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A strawberry aud ice 
val will be held by the 
Literary Society, in the
Edith, daughter of II 
sicker is growing stron
Mrs. George S. Raw 
escent.
John Willauer and Jos. Gottshalk 
spent Saturday in Philadelphia.
Mrs. H. Cole Hunsicker is suffer­
ing from tonsilitis.
Irwin Cook visited in, Philadel­
phia on Saturday and Sunday.
Dr. D. C. Detwiler, and wife, 
spent Sunday at Sumneytown.
Elmer Undercoffler and wife of 
Schwenksville, and C. S. Gottshalk 
and wife of Pottstown visited here 
on Sunday.
Sara Hunsicker, of the Jefferson 
Hospital, is here with her mother, 
recuperating from her severe attack 
of typhoid fever.
H. B. Hunsicker and family of 
Philadelphia visited here on Sun­
day.
Horace Tyson and family of Barto 
are on a brief vacation in this place.
PERSONAL.
Mrs. Betsy Halteman is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Halteman and 
family of Philadelphia.
John M. Vanderslice, Esq., and 
daughter Mabel, of Philadelphia, 
spent Sunday in town.
Mae Alexander, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Tillie Gristock.
Bertha Hamer, of Philadelphia, 
visited Dr. Hamer and family, Sun­
day.
Maggie Miller, of Conshohocken, 
Spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Halteman.
’Esquire and Mrs. J. M. Zimmer­
man, of this borough, were the re­
cent guests of Dr. and Mrs. Crum, 
at Jefferson, Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ebert were in town 
on Sunday, visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Hendricks.
A. H. Hendricks Esq., and family 
of Pottstown, and Rev. and Mrs. C.
E. Wehler and daughters, of Phoe­
nixville, were in town Sunday.
Miss Hallman, of Pottstown, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Z. Vanderslice.
Mrs. S. D. Cornish and son spent 
several days recently visiting 
friends at Haddington, N. J.
Rev, C. E. Wehler and l)r. Kline 
assisted Rev. J. H. Hendricks D. 
D., in administering the Holy Com­
munion at Trinity church, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clamer and 
son spent Mouday in Philadelphia.
S. M. Rambo, of Norristown, was 
in town Tuesday.
Mrs. G. Z. Vanderslice, Mrs. 
Chas. Vanderslice and Miss Hallie 
Vanderslice attended the Norris­
town Conference of the Lutheran 
Ministerium at Royersfod, on Mon­
day.
Mrs. John Bartman has been on 
the sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Berron, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Roth, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. Campbell and Miss Hart­
man of Pottstown, were tbe guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer, re­
cently.
FROM OAKS.
empty tomato cans for life preserv­
ers, but as the water was only about 
four feet deep, the unfortunate man 
could “ tech” bottom, and was 
rescued safe and sound.
The agitation over the question of 
fruit or no fruit, is aggravating to 
those who would like to have the 
weather suit them.
Our coal plant was badly nipped 
by the cold May wave, which may 
wave until June.
Rye heads are in abundance, and 
there are some grass fields which 
would make good base ball parks. 
No danger of losing the ball in the 
grass.
Friday was the last day of school 
at Green Tree, and scholars and 
teachers held a little entertainment 
Monday, a farewell benefit, on the 
school grounds.
Gwin says the Salus-Grady muz­
zier would come in handy just now, 
bein’s there’s so many mad dogs 
around.
A dog supposed to be mad, upset 
the quiet and sedate bourgeois of 
the territory contiguous to Oaks, 
Thursday afternoon last. Albert 
Smith’s dog was bitten, because be 
was away from home. Several dogs 
were bitten in Pinetown. Armed 
with pitchforks, shovels, fishing 
poles and sticks, the citizens along 
the west bank of the creek followed 
the dog some distance above Key- 
ser’s mill, where it was killed. The 
dog oame from Lower Providence, 
which generally furnishes its share 
of mad dogs. A citizen of Audubon 
avers the dog was not mad, as said 
dog was often noticed by him last 
winter. He was of the “yellow 
kind,” and it is supposed became 
mad because of the sudden change 
from heat in April to cold in May.
Harry Campbell; Sr., went a fish­
ing the other night. That’s nothing 
very uncommon, for Bobby went a 
fishing and he fished all night, came 
home in the morning, and didn’t get 
a bite. Not so with Campbell, for 
he not only got a bite, got some fish 
and got a ducking. Ough ! but the 
water was cold at the mouth of 
Mine Run. A small stream runs 
into Mine Run from a shaft of the 
abandoned lead, copper, silver 
mines of the Perkiomen Mining Co., 
and the water from that shaft is 
anywhere between fourteen or sixty 
degrees below freezing any time in 
the'year. He and his “ budhe” had 
succeeded in catching several large 
carp and landed them jn the boat. 
In an endeavor to secure an eel, his 
budhe threw it in the boat and 
Campbell, to give plenty of room, 
tramped on, and slipped off, aleather 
carp laying in the boat, and in an 
effort to gain his perpendicular fell 
overboard. His companion threw 
out a life line, and three or four
The first man to volunteer in the 
Civil War has been discovered, and 
he’s a Pennsylvanian. Not a hard 
matter to find the last man who vol­
unteered, as he’s generally at the 
head of the heap.
Another strike on. Too many 
hours to work and too long between 
drinks. About how long is this 
thing of grinding the working man 
dowu to be tolerated.
What a change from Squaw sum­
mer to a Mohican winter.
How’s your Asparagus, anyway. 
That reminds us Mr. Garrigues is 
preparing ground for a large bed 
of asparagus ; thirty-five by three 
hundred feet.
The Bateman children are troubled 
with whooping cough.
Joseph Umstad still complains of 
rheumatism in the shoulders.
Last Sunday morning divine wor­
ship was resumed for the summer at 
Union church, Audubon. The 
“chapel of ease” has from its foun­
dation been cared for and guided by 
the ’Episcopal church and several 
vestrymen of St. Paul’s Memorial 
corporation have been and are still 
tbe trustees of Union church. The 
Rev. Mr. Ege, therefore, as rector 
of this parish, conducts services at 
both churches. The only morning 
service at St. Paul’s during the 
summer is on the third Sunday of 
the month, when communion is ad­
ministered at 8.30 a. m. The after­
noon hours of worship are as here­
tofore.
Prof. Irwin H. Cook, of Rahn’s, 
visited Oaks Tuesday of last week.
Rev. Mr. Hetrio preached at the 
morning services, Green Tree, Sun­
day.
Our venerable brother, Rev. Mr. 
Meyers, father of Rev. J. T. and T.
T. Meyers, returned from a trip  to 
Somerset county, Thursday, where 
he bad been visiting bis friends.
Revs. T. T. Meyers of Philadel­
phia, Hetric of Coventry, Nyce of 
Royersford, Grater of Mingo, as­
sisted Rev. J. T. Meyers, at the 
Love Feast and celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper at Green Tree, Satur­
day evening. Rev. Mr. Meyers 
said, since the last Love Feast and 
Communion eight members of the 
congregation have died.
The Coroner held an inquest at 
Norristown, Thursday, and the 
murder of Charles Hood still re 
mains a mystery. The suspects 
were released. The man who can 
not tell the time of day was too 
much for Detective Hagerty.
The milk train on the Perkiomen 
R. R. was late Sunday morning, 
caused by broken truck on freight 
train going south. The accident 
happened near Hendricks and the 
flagman on the wreck train suc­
ceeded in gathering several boquets 
of mountain pinks, for which the 
hills along the Perkiomen are noted.
We are sorry to hear Miss Esther 
Gotwals, of Yerkes, is very ill with 
typhoid fever. Our sympathy goes 
out to our friends in their afflictions
Mr. Wheeler, who has been watch 
man at the Enamel Brick Works, 
has gone to Florida and will manu­
facture shingles. “Gone—way down 
upon the Suwanee River” ’mong de 
magnolias and ’gators. Frank H. 
Jarrett will take his place for a 
week or two, or until the works will 
be put in operation.
There is an effort to raise a club 
here at Oaks for the dissemination 
of knowledge other than that gained 
at segar factory, store, or at a rail 
road station, and Mr. Wilkinson 
has tendered a room at his Poultry 
Park place to hold the meetings of 
the Club. Books, periodicals, daily 
papers, etc., will be found there.
Fell 98  Feet.
On Monday Joseph Otterbein, a 
rigger fell 98 feet from the roof of 
the Eastern Steel Company’s new 
mill, at Pottsville, and escaped with 
out a scratch. He struck the Shel­
ving side of an excavation, and a 
few seconds later crawled out and 
«te a piece of pie. Then he went 
up to his dizzy work again as if 
nothing had happened.
sits down in Europe to a decent 
table.
The American system, as we have 
said, combines the chief features of 
the other two. The A.merican goes 
to work early, like the Frenchman ; 
like the Frenchman, he works hard ; 
like the Frenchman, he works la te ; 
but, like tbe Englishman, he takes 
no time to himself at midday.
As for any intellectual repose or 
mental distraction from the grim 
facts of work—not only is it not 
thought of, but the very idea would 
be laughed to scorn. I t is scarcely 
strange, therefore, that Europe 
should be rich in elegant American 
widows and orphans, and the church 
yard at home too full of young 
men’s graves.
A DAY W ITHOUT REST.
It may be asked if American 
domestic habits have not something 
to do with the frequent breakdown 
of American nerves, saysaH arper’s 
Weekly writer.
In our civilization there are three 
systems of living out the ordinary 
working day. There is the French 
system, which is that of the Conti 
nent of Europe in general; there is 
the English system, and there is 
the American system.
The Englishman goes to work late 
and comes away early ; but during 
working hours he works all the 
time. His luncheon is light and 
eaten hastily—perhaps at his desk. 
For this he makes up by a leisurely 
breakfast and a leisurely dinner.
The Frenchman goes to work 
early and works hard till noon. The 
American is apt to underrate the 
energy with which the Frenchman 
works while he is working. But at 
noon work ceases, and he sets down 
to an abundant meal, well cooked, 
well served, and eaten with appe­
tite and in peace. After his de­
jeuner he has his petit verre, his 
smoke, and perhaps a game of domi­
noes or cards ; while he discusses 
politics, the arts, or the topics of 
the day.
Even the laborer, who in America 
eats his cold midday meal in a ditch 
or behind a pile ofjboards, generally
STATS ow Ohio, City o r  Toledo, >
Lucas County, ( 88-
Frank J .  Cheney makes oath th a t he is 
the senior partner o f the firm of F. J .  Cheney 
& Co. doing business in the city o f Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and th a t said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh 
th a t cannot be cared by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J .  CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed lu my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D., 
1886.
, A. W . GLEASON,
SEAL. >
Notary Pub’ic.
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acta directly upon the blood and mu­
cous surfaces of the system. Send for testi­
monials, free.
F. J .  CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.
Sold by D ruggists, 75 cents.
H all’s Family Pills are the heat.
rS THF, COURT OF COMMON 
L I'l.CASol" M uiilgouieryi ouiilj'. 
Pa.
On th e  7 th  day of A pril, 1903, w as pre­
sented the  p e titio n  of Sam uel F . H eyser 
and  Jo h n  A . Heyser, representing , in te r­
a lia , th a t  they  a re  tbe  ow ners of a  m essu­
age and  t r a c t  of 5 acres and  13 perches of 
land s itu a te  in  L ow er Providence to w n ­
ship, sa id  county , on tb e  ro a d  leading 
from  th e  G erm antow n T urnpike to  the  
Sk ippack  road .
T h a t sa id  t r a c t  w as a t  one tim e owned 
by G eorge W. C oulston , w ho gave a  m o rt­
gage to  H enry P r a t t  for §326.90, secured on 
sa id  premises. See M ortgage B ook No. 
15, page 49, &c.
T h a t  sa id  m o rtgage  h as  n o t been s a tis ­
fied of record , and  tb e  p e titio n ers  nave 
reason to  believe th a t  sa id  m o rtgage  has 
been paid , a s  no  dem and h as  been made, 
to  th e  best of th e ir  knowledge since 1877, 
and  th e  presum ption  n a tu ra lly  arises 
th a t  sa id  m ortgage  has been paid.
They therefore p ra y  th e  C o u rt to  direct 
th e  Sheriff to  give public notice  se ttin g  
fo r th  th e  above facts.
N otice  is  hereby given to  H enry P r a t t ,  
o r  his several legal heirs o r rep resen ta­
tives, to  ap p ear in sa id  C o u rt on S a tu r ­
day , th e  n in th  day  of M ay, A . D ., 1903, a t  
10 o’clock a. m.v to  show  cause w hy said 
m o rtgage  should n o t  he satisfied of record.
B y  th e  C ourt.
JO H N  LA K ZELER E, Sheriff. 
G eorge W . Zimm erm an, A tto rn ey  for 
P e titio n ers .
Sheriff’s Office, N orris to w n , P a „  A pril 8, 
1903.
E s t a t e  n o t i c e .E s ta te  of C aroline  M. Babcock, la te  
of the  borough  of T rappe, M ontgom ery 
county , deceased. L e tte rs  te s ta m en ta ry  
on  th e  above e s ta te  hav ing  been g ran ted  
th e  undersigned, a ll persons indebted  to  
sa id  e s ta te  a re  requested  to  m ake immedi­
a te  paym ent, and  those  hav in g  legal 
claim s, to  p resent th e  sam e w ith o u t delay 
to  E D W A R D  B . BABCO CK, Executor, 
E lizabeth , New Jersey . 
O r h is a tto rn e y . Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
N o rris to w n , P a . 4-16.
E s t a t e  n o t i c e .E s ta te  of A nn Schaffer, la te  of Up­
per P rovidence tow nship , M ontgom ery 
county,.deceased. L e tte rs  of ad m in istra ­
tio n  on  th e  above e s ta te  hav in g  been 
g ra n te d  th e  undersigned, a ll persons in ­
debted  to  sa id  e s ta te  a re  requested  to  
m ake im m ediate paym ent, and  those  h a v ­
ing legal claim s, to  p resen t th e  sam e w ith ­
o u t delay to
E M A N U EL J .  SC H A F FE R , 
A d m in is tra to r ,
Yerkes, P a .
O r h is a tto rn e y , Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
N o rris to w n , P a . 4-16.
E s t a t e  n o t i c e .E s ta te  of A b rah am  G ra te r , la te  of 
th e  B orough  of Collegeville, M ontgòm ery 
county , deceased. L e tte rs  te s ta m en ta ry  
on th e  above e s ta te  hav ing  been g ran ted  
th e  undersigned, a ll persons indebted  to  
sa id  e s ta te  a re  requested  to  m ake immedi­
a te  paym ent, an d  those  hav in g  legal 
claim s, to  p resen t th e  sam e w ith o u t delay 
to  'M IC H A E L  H . G R A T E R ,
320 G eorge S t . ,  N o rris to w n , P a . 
O r h is a tto rn e y . Geo. K. B rech t, 505 
Sw ede S t . ,  N orris to w n , P a . 4-2.
D r e s s m a k i n g .W ill go  o u t o r  ta k e  in sew ing a t  my 
home. M IS S  CORA V . R E E D ,
R. T . D . N o. 2. R oyersford, P a .
»ERKIOMEN VALLEY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
or Montgomery County.
Incorporated May 13, 1871.
Insures Against Fire and Stori
INSURANCE IN  FORCE, $8,400,000.
OlHce o f the Company :
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
A. D. FETTEROLF, Sbcrktary.
H. W. KRATZ, President,
Norristown, Pa. .
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday 
of each week ; also every evening.
COLLEGEVILLE
50,000 Vegetable Plants
We are headquarters for all kinds of Vege 
table Plants, and our stock is very fine. Now 
ready :
Doz. 100
Early Beet, -06 .35
“  Cabbage, transplanted , .10 .65
Cauliflower, “  .20 1.50
Pepper, red aud yellow, trans., .18 1.00
“  New Giant, fine, “  .20 1.25
Tomato, 3 kinds, transplanted, .15 1.00
“  8 kinds, “  .18 1.25
“  new, very early, trans , .40 
Lettuce, head, .06 .35
Other plants quoted later. Larger quan 
titles, lower rates.
BEDDING PLANTS —The finest stock we 
have had for years, and a t prices to suit all 
Geraniums, 10c. to  15c.; Coleus, Verbenas 
and Pansies, 5c.; Palms, 80c. to 75c.; 10 fine 
Tea Roses for $1 00. Thousands of other 
plants to  selecs from.
GARDEN SEEDS —Our stock of Garden 
Seeds is the finest th a t grows, and a good as­
sortm ent o f everything In stock. Choice 
Seed Potatoes, of the righ t kind to plant. 
Send for our price list, free.
All orders left w ith the Collegeville Bakers 
will receive prom pt attention.
pC BLIC  SALE OF
FRESH COWS !
Will be sold a t  public sale on S A T U R ­
DA Y, M A Y 9, 1903, a t  Ogden’s Ironbridge  
H otel, 20 fresh cows, w ith  calves, an d  
springers. A lso tw o  stock  bulls. I  w ill 
have a  load  of good cows, th e  lo t  includ­
ing  H olste ins and  D urham s, and a  few fine 
Guernseys and Jerseys. F a rm ers and  
dairym en, do not- m iss th is  o p p o rtu n ity , 
fo r every cow w ill be sold to  th e  h ighest 
bidder. Sale  a t  2 o ’clock. C onditions by  
W. C. FO R ESM A N .
L. H .In g ram , auc t. H . H. R obison, clerk.





CO If TRACTOR YOR ALL KIN D S OF
TW O CAR-LO A D S O F STOCK. 
»UBLIC SALE OF 35 ENTRA
Southern Ohio Cows !
A N D  225 IN D IA N A  COUNTY H O G S, 
SH O A TS A N D  P IG S .
&
W ill be sold a t  public sale, on M ONDAY, 
M AY 11,1903, a t  S p an g ’s ho tel, Schw enks­
ville, P a .,  25 e x tra  fine S ou thern  Ohio 
fresh and sp ringer cows, and  225 In d ian a  
coun ty  hogs, sh o a ts  and  pigs w hich w ill 
be sold a t  1 o’clock, and  tb e  cow s a t  2 
o ’clock p. m. C onditions by
F R A N K  SCHW ENK.
F . H . Pe term an, auctioneer.
J3CHLIC SALE OF
FRESH COWS !
SH O A TS A N D  L A M B S I
Will be so ld  a t  public sale, on T U E S ­
DA Y, M AY 12, 1903, a t  Perkiom en B ridge 
H otel, one car-load  of C entre  coun ty  fresh 
cows, a  lo t  of sh o a ts  and  lam bs, and sev­
e ra l stock  bulls. A lso  lam bs a t  p riv a te  
sale. T his stock  h as been selected by a  
com petent judge, th e  cow s consisting  of 
H olste ins and D urham s, and  w ill give 
good sa tis fac tio n  to  purchasers. S a le  a t
1.80 o’clock. C onditions by
J .  W. M IT T E R L IN G .
L. H . Ing ram , au c t. H . H . R obison, clerk.
pLBLIC  SALE OF
Personal Property
W ill be so ld  a t  public sale on M ONDAY, 
M AY 11, 1903, a t  th e  residence of th e  un­
dersigned in th e  borough  of Collegevile, 
tbe  follow ing personal p ro p e r ty : One 
|~  nhorse, 2-horse w agon w ith  bed; 
se t h ay  ladders, c a r t ,  w ide tread ;
,no-top  buggy, plow , 2 1-horse 
c u ltiv a to rs , 1 2-horse c u ltiv a to r, 
windm ill, K eystone corn  p lan te r; D aisy  
corn p lan te r, used one season; sp rin g to o tn  
h a rro w , Em pire g ra in  drill, h av  tedder, 
m ow ing m achine, reaper, p lank  ro ller, 
home-made; law n ro lle r. 25 cow chains, 
tim ber chain , c row b ars , grubbing  hoes, 
cornsheller, 3 b a rre ls v inegar, lo t  of em pty 
v in eg ar barre ls, g ra in  cradle, b rie r scythe, 
2 g ra ss  scythes, cider mill, horse  rake, 34 
f t. ex tension  ladder, new; 16 ft. ladder, 
sledge, new crosscu t saw , c a r t  harness, 
se t lead  harness, co lla rs , b lindhalte rs, 2 
se ts  fly s tra p s , double lines, p low  lines, 3 
se ts  traces, lo t of old iron , lo t  of chickens, 
a b o u t 15 clucks w ith  chicks, lo t  of chicken 
coops, la rg e  d ra g  scoop, d ra g  sled, etc. 
H ousehold G oods : 2 bedsteads and  bed­
ding, 2 w ash stan d s, B rid e  range, larg e  
B ride  double heater, iro n  k e ttle , la rd  
press, and  m any artic les  n o t  m entioned. 
S a le  a t  1 o’clock. C onditions by
A. D. R E IF F .
W. P ierson , auc t. J .  M. Zimm erm an, clerk.
F o r  s a l e  o r  r e n t .H ouse and  lo t in  Collegeville. A pply 
to  H . H . KOONS.
Fo r  s a l e .A  fine farm  of 84 acres, n ea r . 
T rappe. T rolley  passes th e  house .! 
M odern s to n e  dw elling house, 
larg e  b a rn  an d  necessary out-11 
build ings; runn ing  w a te r  on  th e  farm ; 
lan d  in h igh  s ta te  of cu ltiv a tio n .
A. D. FE T T E R O L F, Collegeville. 
O r 1201 P enn sy lv an ia  B uild ing , P h ila . ,P a .
F o r  s a l e .CORN fo r sale, by  th e  bushel a t  th e  
crib . A pply to  TH O M A S B A TLEY ,
P o r t  Providence.
Or, address R . D. N o. 1, Phoenixville.
F o r  r e n t .A  p a r t  of a  house (five room s) fo r 
re n t in  Collegeville. A pply to
M. N. B A R N D T , C o n trac to r, 
4-30-3t. i Collegeville, P a .
F o r  s a l e .A b o u t 400 bundles of cornfodder in 
good condition . A pply to
GEO. W O ELFEL, Collegeville, P a .
Fo r  s a l e .A  num ber of farm  and  general p u r­
pose horses a t  reasonab le  figures. A pply  
to  H A R R IS  BROD Y,
N ear E v ansburg , P a .
F o r  s a l e .1700 fine o ak  and  ch estn u t fence p o sts, 
A pply to  JO H N  R . SH IR L E Y ,
4-23. A reo la, P a .
F o r  s a l e .A  D em orest Sew ing M achine; i t  h a s  been used b u t  l i t t le  and  is  in  good condi 
tio n . A pply  a t  T H IS  O FFIC E.
F o r  s a l e .A  d a rk  b ay  m are, 13 han d s highs, 9 
y ears old, sound  an d  gentle. A ny  lady  
can drive he r w ith  perfect safety . C all on 
Benjam in Fam ous, a t  th e  O aks S to re , 
o r  on J .  B . G reger, 108 F ra n k lin  Avenue, 
N o rris to w n , P a . 4-28.
ITTLE MEADOWS FARMS.
IM PR O V E D  Y O R K S H IR E  SW IN E. 
H IG H  G R A D E  G U E R N SE Y  C A L V E S.
WANTED.A  m an to  do general farm  w o r k ; 
one w ho is accustom ed to  w o rk  w ith  
horses. A pply to  .
JO H N  C. SA Y LO R ,
4-30. Eagleville, P a .
W ANTED.A b o u t 300 sheaves of cornfodder, 
to  be delivered n ea r Yerkes. S ta te  price. 
A ddress, J .  W. R A W N ,
4-9. 2632 F ran k fo rd  Ave., P h ila .
WANTED.A  g irl to  do  general housew ork. 
A pply  to  A. A . L A N D IS ,
4-16. Perkiom en B ridge H otel.
WANTED.M an and  wife to  live w ith  fam ily of 
fo u r and  tak e  care  of house and  garden  in  
suburbs of Ph ilade lph ia . Wife m u st he 
good housekeeper and m an handy . A d­
dress, GEO. H . SIM M ER M A N ,
4-16. 1340 W est O reland S t . ,  P h ila .
ÿf= E y es Examined Free
No Drops Used.
Do n o t neglect y o u r eyes when you can 
have them  exam ined a t  lyitne by  a  G rad u ­
a te  O ptician, w ho  w ill v is it Collegeville 
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y , fo r th e  purpose of 
tak in g  o rders fo r G L A S S E S .
G uaran teed  sa tis fac tio n .
L eave o rders a t  B R ID G E  HOTEL.
H. A. CAIN, Optician,
3924 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia. 
4-2 E stab lished  1878.
Brick and Stone Masonry,
C E M E N T IN G , C O N C R E TIN G , ETC. E sti­
m ates cheerfully furnished and good work guar­
anteed. le g *  SPECIAL. A TTEN TIO N  TO 
JO B B IN G . 8-6
The Sterling Mines ¿Tunnel Co,
OF IDAHO SPRINGS, COLORADO,
Offers 50,000 Shares o f Stoch at 
25 Cents Per Share. Par Vaine 
1.00 and Non-assessable.
Are you desirous of m aking an Investment 
providing you can see evidence of a  fu ture  
re tu rn  for your money ? Do you believe a 
interest in a  company owning 24 pieces o f 
ground adjoining each other, w ith 19 ore 
veins croping out of the ground, and your 
money economically and honestly used for 
developing it,  would be a good Investment 1 
I  WOULD SAY IT  IS.
For printed m atter and application blanks 
write to
A. R. Saylor, T reasurer,
«15 Real Estate B’l’g, Phila., Pa. 
Mention th is paper. 4 16-4t.
List of Retailers
Continued From Second Page*
NAM ES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Schw ab F ., confec........................ P o ttstow n
Stone W . L., jew elry .................P o ttstow n
Spatz  George, m eats ...................P o ttstow n
Schultz A. H ., shoes ................P o ttsto w n
Sheffy C. W .t fish  and oyster.P o ttstow n
Sassam an George M., ice ........ p o tts to w n
Sheffy C. W ., fih s and  oysters.P o tts tow n
Sm alshof J . C.t g rocer ............P o ttstow n
Show alter Jo h n  W., p a in ts ....P o tts to w n
Sm ith  H. H ., cigars ..................P o ttstow n
Singer Mfg. Co., m achines.........P o ttstow n
S te ttle r  w m . H., m ea ts .............. P o ttstow n
Salveatore  P e ter, confec............P o ttstow n
S lonaker A. J , plum bing supplies
P o ttstow n
Souders Jacob, fu rn itu re ......... P o ttstow n
Shinne Mrs. J., confec tionery ..P o tts tow n
Schatz  F ra n k , c ig a rs ...................P o ttstow n
Spang W . H., g ro cer.............. . ..P o tts to w n
T ro u t S. S., c ig a rs ......................Po ttstow n
T ro u t E . B., m usic ..................... P o ttstow n
T ro u t E . B. & Son, m usic........ P o ttstow n
Thom as' J . L., confec tionery ...P o ttstow n
Trego C yrus, d ru g s ......................P o ttsto w n
Up degrove F. B., g ro cer........  P o ttstow n
U nion New s Co., p a p e r............. P o ttstow n
U nion New s Co., p a p e r..............P o ttstow n
U nruh  Lewis, shoes......................P o ttsto w n
V anbusk irk  & Bro., h a rn ess ..P o tts to w n  
W ingard  A. M. & Son, fu rn itu re
P o ttsto w n
W orm an M. A,, coal and feed .. P o tts  town
W eitzenkom  S., shoes............... P o ttstow n
W eitzenkorn  A. & Son, clothing
P o ttsto w n
W agner S. B. & Co., flour and  feed
P o ttsto w n
W eiss S., house fu rn ish ing  goods
P o ttsto w n
W alte rs  J . K ., shoes...................P o ttstow n
W entzell J . G., tobacco.............. P o ttstow n
W hiteson J., c lo th ing .................P o ttstow n
W arley  E dw ard  J  .....................Po ttstow n
W eis F ., shoes...............................P o ttstow n
W ill A nton, confectionery........ P o ttstow n
W ith e rs  M. A., d ru g s...............  P o ttstow n
W elsh  H ow ard, produce...........P o tts to w n
W ickersham  E . C......................... Po ttstow n
Yocom A lbert, produce ....D ouglassv ille
Yorgey H. B., p roduce ............L ittle  Oley
Y oung E lm er H ., o y ste rs........ Po ttstow n
Y ohn W illiam , provisions........ P o ttstow n
Yocum  H . H ., p ro v isions.........P o ttstow n
Yohn Z. B. & Son, m ea ts ........ P o ttstow n
R O Y E R SFO R D .
A dam s T. M., m dse...................R oyersford
B echtel A. D., flour an d  feed
R oyersford
Bishop F. O., fu rn itu re ............R oyersford
B uckw alter J . A., h a rd  w are.. R oyersford 
Consolidated Schuylkill Gas Co.
Gas f ix tu re s ......................... R oyersford
C uster Jose  L., plum bers supplies
R oyersford
Childs S. C., g rocer ................R oyersford
D ew alt M. E ., g ro cer............... R oyersford
D etw iler C. H., c ig a rs ............R oyersford
E ppeheim er F ran k , sh o es.... .  R oyersford 
E ppeheim er E . E ., c ig a rs ....R o y e rsfo rd
F ry e r  W m ., ag en t m dse........ R oyersford
F reed  A. C., c ig a rs ................... R oyersford
F lem m ing Mrs. W m., shoes..R oyersford
F reed  A. D., s ta tio n e ry ............R oyersford
G roff J . G., confec tionery ....R oyersfo rd  
Godshall H. C. &’ Son, m dse.R oyersford
Geltz Jo h n  H., m e a ts .. ............R oyersford
H aines A. C., shoe supplies...R oyersford
H ines S. H ., c ig a rs ...................R oyersford
H offm an J., f ru i ts .....................R oyersford
H unsberger Daniel, p lum bers sup
R oyersford
H itchom  W ." G., s ta tio n e ry .. .R oyersford
Jacobs W., fu rn itu re ....* ........ R oyersford
K e ite r  T. S., confec...................R oyersford
K eeler R . H „ s ta tio n e ry ........ R oyersford
K eck  Geo. W ., m ea ts ...............Royersford
L a ttsh a w  & Ise tt, coal and  feed
R oyersford
L ong Jam es F ., h a rd  w a re ... .  R oyersford
M orey J . S., Jr ., d ru g s ...........R oyersford
Medico D ru g  & Chem ical Co., drugs
R oyersford
P e term an  J . W., shoes...........R oyersford
R u th  S. G., jew eler...................R oyersford
R ichards J. B., d ry  goods__ Royersford
R oyersford  Shoe Co., shoes...R oyersford  
Richards* & Sons, g roceries« .R oyersford
R ogers C. G., m ea ts .................R oyersford
R obinson J. D., m dse............... R oyersford
R oyer Ambrose, c ig a rs ............Royersford
R osa  Josa , f ru i ts . ........................R oyersford
S teer C., c ig a rs ......................... Royersford
Saylor E . E ., g ro cer...............R oyersford.
Say lor L. J., c igars ................R oyersford
S te tt le r  E . E ., confectioner..R oyersford  
S trau b  Joseph, confectioner. .R oyersford
Snyder S. G., m illinery .« ........R oyersford
S t .C lair F ra n k , m usic ............Royersford
S tan d ard  G rocery Co., groceries
R oyersford
T yson G. B., d ry  goods........... R oyersford
Tw addell Jo h n  H ........................R oyersford
T ru m b au er Bros., c igars and guns
R oyersford
W in te r  R. & Son, coal and  lum ber
R oyersford
W illiam s J. P ., d ry  goods....R oyersfo rd
U m stead  Jos. S., tobacco.......R oyersford
V anpelt L ., m illinery ...........R oyersford
ROCKLEDGE.
B lack C. R ., g ro cer  ......... Rockledge
B olton C. W ., c ig a rs ...................Rockledge
Leedom  G. M.f Cigars ............... Rockledge
Tom linsson F ran k , g rocer ....R ock ledge  
SOUDERTON.
A lderfer E . H ., confec............... Souderton
A lderfer C. A., & B ro.fc gen ts fu r  goods
Souderton
B un ting  F . A., d rugs ................Souderton
B erg stresser John, G roceries..Souderton 
C routham el Mrs. W . A., m illinery
Souderton
F reed  C. S., c ig a rs and  m ilk ..Souderton
F red erick  J. B., shoes.............. Souderton
F reed  Jo n as  M., p rov isions....Souderton  
F reed  W m . H ., c ig a rs .............. Souderton
F red erick  M ilton S., groceries. Souderton 
D etw iler H . D., plum bers supplies
Souderton
Gehm an S. S., confectionery. .Souderton 
H u n sicker H. H ., fu rn itu re ....S o u d e rto n
H unsicker J . G., m dse...............Souderton
H u n sb erg er C. S., je w e le r ........Souderton
H unsberger S. D., coal and feed
Souderton
H artze ll H . R ., c ig a rs ...............Souderton.
K ohn Andrew, c ig a rs ...............  Souderton
K ra m er C harles, p ap ers ............Souderton
L audensch lager M. K ., jew eler. Souderton
L and is J . M. & Co., m dse........ Souderton
M oyer & Bro., feed ...................Souderton
N yce E l  M., g rocer ...................Souderton
N yce A llen M., m e a ts ............... Souderton
R eighenbach G. H., con fec ....S ouderton
Souder W m., lum ber..................Souderton
Souder & C routham el, hdw e....S ouderton
Singer Mfg. Co., m ach ines...... Souderton
W olford  B. D., stoves.................Souderton
W eikel A. N ., c ig a rs ...................Souderton
Zeigler D aniel M., p ic tu re  fram es
F re tz  M ay I., m illinery ............Souderton
Souderton
Z eigler E m m a, m illinery ...........Souderton
TELFORD.
B lank  W m. H., c ig a rs ....................Telford
Godshall Allen, flour and  conf..T elford
H an g ey  J. T ., tin w are ......................Telford
K ra tz  F . W ., m dse.............................Telford
K u h n  Jo h n  M., c ig a rs ......................Telford
K u lp  M. S. & Bro., coal and  feed.Telford
K eller H . B., c igars ................. . .. ..T e lfo rd
M oyer S. S., g ro cer......................... Telford
Shelly & D eiterly , coal and feed ..T elford
W am pole H . E ., fu rn itu re ...........Telford
W olf J . B., roofing ......................... Telford
Zeigler S. W-, m dse......................... Telford
TRAPPE.
B eekm an E. W ., c ig a rs ...................T rappe
B row nback E. G., m dse....................T rappe
B ak er C., c igars ............................... T rappe
C uster Joseph, fe rtiliz e r.................T rappe
K ulp  Jo h n  D., c ig a rs ...................... T rappe
K eyser H. V., iron  ........................T rappe
R oshong F. B., m dse.......................T rappe
Sipple W illiam , m dse........................ T rappe
Schlicker B. F . o ysters an d  provis
Trappe
Sim m ons John , p e an u ts ...................T rappe
W ism er H . U., p rosisions...............T fappe
W EST CONSHOHOCKEN.
B rynsk  & Lew indoski, grocers
W est Conshohocken 
B a rr  J . R ., d ru g s ... .W e s t Conshohocken 
B rad ley  M. F., c ig «  W est Conshohocken 
B a tt le r  A ndrew , iron .W est Conshohocken 
C lark ’s D rug  Store, d rugs
W est Conshohocken 
C rim m ian M. T., d ry  goods
W est Conshohocken 
C raw ford  J. C., mdse. W est Conshohocken 
C uster John, p rov ... W est Conshohocken 
C ripps E . C., grocer
W est Conshohocken 
D avis W m. J. & Co., coal, lum ber
W est Conshohocken 
D onnelly Mrs. K., c igars
W est Conshohocken 
D ehaven G. A. g ro ..W est Conshohocken 
D ugan  P . F ., h d w ..W est Conshohocken 
D avis Mrs. F ., c ig ....W e s t Conshohocken 
E isenberg  S. W ., papers and cigars
W est Conshohocken 
E ck e rt Philip , conf. .W est Conshohocken 
Fernside  John , m dse
W est Conshohocken 
H ushen  P., c ig a rs ...W est Conshohocken 
H ushen  J . M ichael, c igars
W est Conshohocken 
Jacobus F. B., g ro « W e s t Conshohocken 
K unszynsk i E .,m ts..W est Conshohocken 
Leedom  A. S., m dse.W est Conshohocken
M aguire P ., c ig ........W est Conshohocken
M oulds W ., m ts ........W est Conshohocken
M cKenzie Mrs. M ary, g rocer
W est Conshohocken 
N ace J. K., stov es..W est Conshohocken 
O brian  F . M., cig. ..W est Conshohocken 
O brian Cornelius, cigars
W est Conshohocken 
S te ttle r  M ahlon, confec
W est Conshohocken
Sm ith  C. H ., c ig .......W est Conshohocken
Snyder U riah , m ilk ..W es t Conshohocken 
W ilson W m ., co n f...W est Conshohocken 
W hitline  F ra n k , c igars
W est Conshohocken
NORRISTOWN.
A lderfer P . G. S., provisions. N orristow n 
A shton C harles B., d ru g s— N orristow n 
A nderson A. H utchinson, povisionsN orristow n
A rp Geo., m ea ts ................C entre Square
A nderson H orace, m ea ts ............... A bram s
Acme M eat & Prov. Co., produceN orristow n
Albrice B., c ig a rs ................. ...N o rris to w n
Allebaeh H. H ., m eats ............N orristow n
A uten reith  G. A. est, shoes..N orristow n
A lker G. H., jew elry ............... N orristow n
A rnoldy H enrie, c ig a rs ............N orristow n
A llen H arry , produce............... N orristow n
A uchey Lewis, pou ltry  and  b u tte r
N orristow n
A lbertson Amos L., g las s__ N orristow n
A rm itage Jos. D., c ig a r s .........N orristow n
A lk er Mrs. C lara, m illinery ..N orristow n
A rcher & Co., produce............N orristow n
A rkless B ros., p ianos.................N oristow n
A ltiero  Michael, grocer ........ N orristow n
Allebaeh J . D., m eats ............N orristow n
Alevi Cossim er, produce........  N orristow n
A dam s F ran k , produce............... F ru itv ille
A nderson P. A., p roduce..K ing  of P ru ssia
B ennett & Pearson , conf........N orristow n
B u rk  John , g r o c e r ................... N orristow n
B aker Lewis, c igars .............  N orristow n
Buckley C has E ., p r o . . . . . . .......H illegass
B esem er Mrs. L. B., c ig a rs .. N orris tow n 
B ean W arren  G., p roduce.,,.P rov idence
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
B eidem an W., p ro v .....................N orristow n
B rendlinger E. H., c igars. ...N o rris to w n
B radley Mrs. E, no tions.......... N orristow n
B runner Jacob  U., b u tte  and eggs
W est Po in t
Buhl Mrs. Jos., c ig a rs ...........  N orristow n
Ball Thom as, green  groceries.N orristow n 
Ball Mrs. A nna, c igars . .. .. .N o rr is to w n
Boyle M ary, co n fec tionery ....N orris tow n
B enner W. C., h a rn ess ............N orristow n
Bedloe M argaret, c igars ... .. .N o rris to w n
Brooke R. & M., notions ....N o rris to w n
B radley  Jos., c ig a rs ................... N orristow n
B urke Ja s . F., t e a s . . . ..............N orristow n
B ran d t H. S., sporting  gd s....N o rris to w n  
B oyer J. F ran k , plum bing supplies
N orristow n
B ean F ran k , oils.........................N orristow n
Bickings L. L., jew elry ...........N orristow n
B rendlinger I. H. E st, m dse..N orristow n
B ean F . T., m ea ts ..................... N orristow n
B aker & G rady, d ru g s ........... N orristow n
B radley  Mrs. F ., no tions........ N orristow n
B riggs E. L ., sporting  g ds__ N orristow n
B ookham er Jacob, shoes........ N orristow n
B ailey Jos. A., cigars ............ N orristow n
B aker T. J., h a rn ess .......... .« N orristow n
B la ttn e r J . C., m ea ts ............N orritonville
Bowm an W. T., produce......... W orcester
B lock B. E. & Bro., fu rn itu re
N orristow n
B ickings W illiam , m ea ts ........ N orristow n
B u rk e rt J . L. cigars ................N orristow n
B aird  & Mills, w all p a p er....N o rris to w n  
B randon Miss A., g ro cery ....N o rris to w n
Brooke S. M., shoes...................N orristow n
Bickel H. N., g roceries.............N orristow n
B enner Sam uel, g rocer............ N orristow n
B ult George, pap er b ag s ........  N orristow n
B oyer Lew is B., g ro cer...........N orristow n
B ean F . F ., g rocer ..................N orristow n
B rusch F ., prov isions...............N orristow n
B eidler J . H., m e a ts ................. N orristow n
B u sta rd  R obert J ., no tions...N orris tow n
B eener W m ., m ea ts ....................N orristow n
B ean M. H ., p ro d u ce .............. N orristow n
B la ttn e r  A. C., produce.......N orritonville
B olger Joseph F ., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
B ean A. G., produce......................... Cedars
B eckw ith Sam uel, paper bags
N orristow n
Boucot W ilm er A., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n  
B anhara  S. F . & Bro, c igare and tob
N orristow n
B yrne Jam es, c ig a rs ................. N orristow n
B oyer C. M., c ig a rs ....................N orristow n
D ealer H ow ard, m ea ts  .. .. ..N oristow n
B rem en E., d ru g s ....................N o rris to w n
Brooke K a te  C., P roduce
H illtown, Bucks Co.
B eyer I. C., produce.............N orritonville
Boorse C. C., m ilk ..................... N orristow n
B asset E ., c ig a rs .........................N orristow n
B unting  W. A., h a ts .................N orristow n
B la ttn e r F ran k , m i l k ...........  N orristow n
B enner W m., m eats ............... N orristow n
B eyer R. F., jew eler................N orristow n
B rendlinger L. J ., g ro cer— N orristow n
B a m d t I. H., g ro cer...............  N orristow n
B ean A., grocer .......................  N orristow n
B eyer Jefferson , g ro c e r ... .......N orristow n
B uckley M. A., c o n f e c ............ N orristow n
B leischw itz S., m dse ................. N orristow n
Bqekel C harles, con f...................N orristow n
C arn ath an  W . H ., m ilk ......... N orristow n
C rissm an & Quillm an, electric supplies
N orristow n
Cassel W. K ., p roduce............N orristow n
C raw ford S. D., c lo th ing ........ N orristow n
Choches George, confec............N orristow n
C uster S. C., c ig a rs ................. N orristow n
Cane John  D., confec............... N orristow n
Cowden & Z im m erm an, plum bing sup
N orristow n
C uster H arry ; confec.......... ..N o rris to w n
Conaru W m, g rocer ............... N orristow n
C lark  S. M. grocer....................N orristow n
C arson Jos. M., m ilk ................ N orristow n
C orrigan C atharine, c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n  
Cum m ings John  A., m ea ts ....N o rris to w n
C halk  Jam es, provisions........ N orristow n
Cassel J . K., p roduce...............N orristow n
Cassel Sam uel G., produce
L ow er Providence
Caley Jo n a th an  R ., m ea ts ............A bram s
C anfield A. E ., no tions ........ N orristow n
C ata jan e  Philip, ra g s  ............N orristow n
C ata jan e  Tony, ra g s .................. N orristow n
C ata jan e  Tony, ra g s .................. N orristow n
C regar R osannah, g roceries ..N orristow n
Cassel A. H ., prov isions........ N orristow n
D erw orth  J .  H., g rocer ........ N orristow n
D onofrie L ., g rocer .................N orristow n
D etw iler H. W ., fu rn itu re  ....N o rris to w n
D avis Susan, confec..................N orristow n
D em attio  Sabatino, confec ..N orristow n
Dow ney T. C., g ro cer............... N orristow n
D avis D., m ea ts .......................... N orristow n
Dicio Adam , fru its  and  m eats.N orristow n 
D ehaven R . R., coal N orristow n
D avis W . H ., g rocer ................N orristow n
D oran  W. F ., coal and  feed ..N orristow n 
D etw iler W . H ., grocer ........ N orristow n
D ull George, gen ts fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
D annehow er T. H., second hand goods
N orristow n
D etw iler Jam es G., produce..N orristow n
D aniels W m ., p ro v ...................N orristow n
Dewees C. F ., tru c k ...................N orristow n
Dewees F ra n k , g ro cer..............N orristow n
D aring  C. B., r a g s .....................N orristow n
DeSolms Geo. B., stoves an d  tin
N orristow n
Eichengreen Isaac , m dse ........N orristow n
E lston  H. E ., 'hardw are ...........N orristow n
E golf Gus, fu rn itu re  ............... N orristow n
E n ten m an  'J . ,  co n fec ................N orristow n
E vans B. & Bro., co a l...............N orristow n
E m ery  L. F ., g rocer.................N orristow n
E dw ards S. L., grocer ........ N orristow n
E dw ards M. J., g rocer............ N orristow n
E dw ards Geo. H ., g ro cer.........N orristow n
E dw ards J. H." m ilk ............... N orristow n
E spenship E. C. m ea ts ..........W est Po in t
E vans Irene , p ro v ......................N orristow n
E rb  C harles, produce........  .. ..C ream ery
E vans Thom as, m ilk ...............N orristow n
E v an s Irw in, m eats .................N orristow n
E rsk ine  R ., tru c k ................. N orristow n
E golf Adam , jew elry ................N orristow n
E vans B. & Bro., coal ............N orristow n
F ry e r  John, p roduce...................N orristow n
F u rlo n g  A. J ., iron  ............... ..N orristow n
F re y  C. S., s toves......................N orristow n
Fronefield Jesse, f lo u r............ N orristow n
F reem an  M. S., sew ing m achines
N orristow n
F in ley  M. A., c ig a rs ,.............  N orristow n
Fennen M., m ea ts .. ............... N orristow n
F in ley  E . M., g rocer.........N orristow n
Fin ley  E . J., g rocer.........N orristow n
F isch er Mrs. J ., co n fec .... .. ..N o rris to w n
F rederick  A ugustus, grocer. .N orristow n
F rick  Joseph, cigars ..............N orristow n
F ree  C. R ., m ilk ......................... N orristow n
F ram e  A. L., m ea ts ................. N orristow n
Fox  Samuel, produce...............N orristow n
F illm an’s P harm acy , d rugs..N orris tow n
Fin ley  S. R ., p roduce............. N orristow n
Fennell W. J., m ea ts .................N orristow n
F risco  Charles, fru its  ............N orristow n
Fox  P. R., m eats ......................N orristow n
F r a t t  G. M., p roduce...............N orristow n
-Fischer W . RV, produce............ N orristow n
F illm an  G. W ., m ilk ............... N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., gTocer.........N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g rocer.........N orristow n
Fegety  C. A., g ro cer.. ...N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g rocer.........N orristow n
Fegbly C. A., g ro cer.........N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g ro cer.........N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g ro cer.........N orristow n
F a lk n er Thom as, c ig a rs .......... N orristow n
Frederick  C. B., t ru c k ............ N orristow n
F rish  John, m ea ts ......................N orristow n
F ry  D avid C., p roduce............... Eagleville
G riest R . W . & Co., m edicinesN orristow n
Geyer Geo. W ., s. h. fu rn itu reN orristow n
G otw als K. H ., confec..........N orristow n
Goldberg Geo., fu rn itu re .........N orristow n
Goldberg Geo., dry  goods.........N orristow n
Gehm an A. H ., gen ts fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
G erstley A lbert, d ry  g o o d s....N o rris to w n  
G rand Union T ea Co., teas, etcN orristow n
Gas A ppliance Exchange, stovesN orristow n
Gilbert. Fred , h a rd w are ............N orristow n
Gable P. K ., cigars .................N orristow n
G allagher A. M., m ea ts ..........N orristow n
G ilbert W . H., g ts  fu r  gds. .N orristow n
G affey Jam es E., g ro cer........N orristow n
G allagher W. J., m ea ts ........... N orristow n
G ilbert Mrs. C., notions .. ..N orristow n
G irner Geo. C., c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Gougler B. F ., p roduce..C entre  Square
Godshall E . S., prov isions__ N orristow n
G otw als Jo s  G., h a rn ess ........ N orristow n
Green A m erican C andy Co., confec
N orristow n
G ra te r A braham , produce..........Skippack
G anser J . B. & Co., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n
G otw als R. D., m ea ts ............... N orristow n
G ardner C harles R .. m dse ....N o rris to w n  
G ra ter, Bodey Co., lu m b er....N o rris to w n
Gniicio Bono, iro n ......................N orristow n
G ran t H. M. & Co., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n
Gilligan H. J ., produce............. Hooverton
G etty  W m ., produce..................N orristow n
G otw als W. L., scrap  iro n — N orristow n
Godshall D. C., proudee........ N orristow n
Guiceppe Recho, ra g s : ..............N orristow n
H ill Susan, h a ir  goods.............N orristow n
H uber George, c i g a r s ............. N orristow n
H ydem an L.. S., fancy  goods.N orristow n
H erw itz  Sam uel, shoes............N orristow n
H oy P. V., c ig a rs ......................N orristow n
H arriso n  Joseph, to y s ............N orristow n
H illes & T aggert, carriag es..N o rris to w n
H elfenstine  E. B., m dse........N orristow n
H eavener G. N., g rocer ........ N orristow n
H allm an  & Shrack, g ro cer— N orristow n
H ouck P., m e a ts ......................... N orristow n
H unsicker H a rry , c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
H afele  A. N., d ru g s ...................N orristow n
H ull R obert, produce................N orristow n
H arley  E . C., grocer ............... N orristow n
H am m ond J .,, c igars and  tobbacco
N orristow n
H eaton  George, g rocer............N orristow n
H aines A. R ., p roduce ............N orristow n
H inderberger Anton, produce. .N orristow n
H arm an  A., p ro d u c e ................. N orristow n
H enrd icks W . K ., p roduce...N orristow n 
Ilill V., plum bing su p p lies .... N orris town 
H eebner J . D., produce ....N o rrito n v ille
H orw ortU  C H.. m ilk ...............N orristow n
H ogan J. T., te a .a n d  co ffee ..N orristow n
H ack  Lewis, p ro v ........ L ow er Providence
H orw itz H ., house fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
H engen M. L., m eats ............. N orristow n
H allow ay C harles, confec.......N orristow n
Hill Jam es A., u p h o lste re r__ N orristow n
H ugle Andrew, confec..............N orristow n
H allm an  H. P., confec.......... .N orristow n
H arley  A nna m illinery ............N orristow n
H eebner E. M., produce........ W est Po in t
H unsberger W . H ., m ea ts ....N o rrito n v ille
H oover J. C., m ilk ..................... N orristow n
H endricks J. F ., m ilk ............. N orristow n
H allm an  M. S., produce.......Collegeville
H allm an  J. S., p ro d u c e .............C ream ery
H eidel J . A., confec........ ......... N orristow n
Im orello  Vinzenzi, ra g s ........ ..N orristow n
Jones M. F ., c ig a rs ...................N orristow n
Jenn ings C harles, c ig a rs........ N orristow n
Jacobs A nthony, g rocer............N orristow n
Jacobs H., m eats ..................... N orristow n
Jones Jesse, g rocer................. N orristow n
Jam es Am y, confec.................N orristow n
Johnson N. D., prov ..P rov idence Square
Jacobs Theodore, d ru g s ..........N orristow n
Johnson H. H ., t ru c k ............... N orristow n
J a r r e t t  John , ag en t, feed ........ N orristow n
Jo rd an  J. W ., produce............N orristow n
Jackson  Thom as H., confec ..N orristow n
K ohler C harles, jew eler............N orristow n
K ooker J. G., d ru g s ...................N orristow n
K nipe C harles, w all p ap er....N o rris to w n
K ehoe Thom as, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
K loss Max, c o n fec ................  N orristow n
K een W m. N., coal and feed ..N orristow n 
K irk  M ilton N., fu rn itu re ....N o rris to w n
K indlan  Owen, c ig a rs ...............N orristow n
K ulp  Bros., g rocers.................. N orristow n
Kehoe Owen, c ig a rs .................Norristown
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
K ev ille  M., n o tio n s  ................« N o rris to w n
K elly  T h o m a s E ., c ig a r s ........ .N o rris to w n
K n e a s  Jo h n , g ro c e r ....................N o rris to w n
K e r r  H . C., p ro d u c e ....................... S k ip p ack
K u r tz  M. R ., f ish  a n d  o y s te rs
N o rris to w n
K o g e lsc h a tz  H . J . ,  fu rn i tu r e . .N o rris to w n
K r a tz  D av id , m e a t s ....................N o rris to w n
K lin e  Jo sep h , g r a in s ............  Je ffe rso n v ille
K ehoe M rs. J a s  c ig a r s .............N o rris to w n
K e y se r  J .  T. & B ro., c ig a r s . .  N o rris  to w n
K eisen  O., t in w a re ...................... N o rris to w n
K lin e r t  M rs. H ., c o n fe c .........N o rris to w n
K n e a s  Ja c o b  C., g ro c e r .............N o rris to w n
K n e a s  Ja c o b  C., g ro c e r .............N o rris to w n
K n e a s  W . H ., c o a l...................  N o rris to w n
K ra m e r  M ., p rod . ................. C rea  m ery
K in g s to n  T heo. s h o e s .......... .N o rris to w n
K e y se r  B. T . c i g a r s ..................N o rris to w n
L o v e tt  Jo h n  K ., g ro c e r  .........N o rris to w n
L a n d is  Isa a c , c e m e n t ........... N o rris to w n
L a t ta  M rs. A n n a  v a r ie tie s , . .N o rris to w n
L ov e  M. B ., notiQ ns ..  ........... N o rris to w n
L o n g  F . M., h a r n e s s ............... N o rris to w n
L ev i A ., c lo th in g ..........................N o rris to w n
L o w en b erg  Jo s ., d ru g s  .........N o rris to w n
L a n z  G us, je w e lry  .....................N o rris to w n
L o w n e s• L . M ., h a t s . ..................N o rris to w n
L o n g  H . B ., ch e e se ....................N o rris to w n
L e o p a rd i R ., f r u i t s . . . . ; .............. N o rris to w n
L ife  F . C., d r u g s . . ....................N o rris to w n
L a n d is  S. A ,, c ig a r s ...................N o rris to w n
L eedom  Isa a c , c o a l ....................N o rris to w n
L a n d is  J .  R ., p ro d u c e ............... . .C ream ery
L e e  G eorge, g ro c e r ....................N o rris to w n
L a n d is  D. G., p ro d u c e ....... .„..G ra te r s fe rd
L e v e rin g  E d w in  W ., b icycles . .N o rris to w n
L a b e lla  A sp iro , i r o n ................ . .N o r r is to w n
L a w le r  Ja m e s , c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
L u c i A rno, i r o n .............................N o rris to w n
L a u ro  Jo h n , c ig a r s .....................N o rris to w n
L ev in e  A. E . & J ., g e n ts  fu rn is h  gds.
ti N o rris to w n
L a n a  h a m  Jo h n , n o t io n s ...........N o rris to w n
M cQ u irk  J . J . ,  c i g a r s . . . .......... N o rris to w n
M cG inley  F ra n c is ,  sh o e s .........N o rris to w n
M c F a rla n d  B ros., g ro c e r ie s . ..  .N o rris to w n  
M c D erm o tt B ., t r im m in g s .. . .N o rr is to w n
M c L au g h lin  Jo h n , sh o e s .........N o rris to w n
M cC orm ick  J .  J . ,  g ro c e r .........N o rris to w n
■M cD erm ott M a ry , m ill in e ry ..N o rr is to w n  
M cD erm o tt M a ry , m illin e ry ..N o rr is to w n  
M cG au g h re y  Ja m e s , c ig a r s . . .  N o rris  tow n  
M c C arre n  M. A., m il l in e ry ... .N o rr is to w n
M cC abe T . J . f u r n i tu r e .......... .N o rris to w n
M cC rack en  C h a rle s , w a ll p a p e r
N o rris to w n
M cC abe P . A ., c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
M cD ow ell R . W ., c o a l.. .........N o rris to w n
M c D erm o tt P . , c ig a r s__ ■;........N o rris to w n
M c D erm o tt J . ,  c ig a r s .......... . . .N o r r is to w n
M cC adden  H .. m e a ts  ................ N o rris to w n
M c H a rg  J .  S., p ro v . . . .L o w e r  P ro v id e n ce
M c C a rte r  E d w a rd , p a in t .........N o rris to w n
M e Ja m e s  F r in , f r u i t ............  . .N o rris to w n
M adden  M rs. F ., c ig a r s ......... N o rris to w n
M eier C h a rle s  B ., c ig a r s .........N o rris to w n
M oney  W m . C., m e a ts ............ N o rris to w n
M u lle r M rs. K a te , n o tio n s .. . .N o r r is to w n
M u rp h y  W m . J . ,  p r o v . . . .......... N o rris to w n
M oyer A m os m e a ts ...............................C ed ars
M e tzg er H . J . ,  m e a ts ............ N o rris to w n
M a ttso n  W m . H . o ils ................ N o rris to w n
M oyer H o race , m e a t s . ..*..........N o rris to w n
M a rtin  J .  G., p ro d u c e ................ N o rris to w n
M o n tg o m ery  D ry  G oods Co., d ry  goods
N o rris to w n
M a ra b ile  T ony , f ru i t s  ............ N o rris to w n
M iller H . E ., to b a c c o ................N o rris to w n
M a n n  Jo sep h , c lo th in g ............ N o rris to w n
M itche ll D ., E s t  c lo th in g ... . . .N o V ris to w n
M ow d a y  W m . Y., coal ............ N o rris to w n
M u en zen b erg e r H ., je w e lry .. . .N o r r is to w n
M eyers A. A., d r u g s ................ N o rris to w n
M a ck  J. M., f u rn i tu r e ............ N o rris to w n
M ow day  D. Y ., f u rn i tu r e .........N o rris to w n
M oore W m ., p ro d u c e .................N o rris to w n
M e rr M rs. L ew is, c o n fe c .........N o rris to w n
M e rc h a n ts  Ic e  Co., c o a l............ N o rris to w n
M oyer R ., sh o e s ...........................N o rris to w n
M oyer S. M., p ro d u c e ................ N o rris to w n
M om m e T heodore , t r u c k .........N o rris to w n
M oyer S. H ., m e a ts ...................N o rris to w n .
M issim er W . H . p ro d u c e .........N o rris to w n
M o rg an  G eor C. &Son, fe e d . .N o rris to w n
M oyer W . W ., g ro c e r  ............ N o rris to w n
M o n tg o m ery  M illing  Co., feed
N o rris to w n
M oll C. W ., a r t ............................N o rris to w n
M ichelegelo  M eleti, r a g s .........N o rris to w n
M o n ta g u e  F ra n k ,  r a g s ............ N o rris to w n
N e a l J o h n  R ., w a ll p a p e r . . . .N o r r is to w n
N y ce  J .  W ., m e a ts ..........N o rris to w n
N y ce  S. W ., d ry  g o o d s.N o rris to w n
N y c e  H . L ., sh o e s ........  .N o rris to w n
N y ce  H . Hte p ro v is io n s.N o rris to w n
N eim an  C. S., f lo u r  an d  fe e d ..N o rris to w n
N o c to n  J . J ,  feed  a n d  c o a l__ N o rris to w n
N e w itt  A  L ., g ro c e r  .................N o rris to w n
N o c to n  & Sprogel, m illin e ry . .N o rris to w n
N eim an  E . H ., p ro v is io n s .........N o rris to w n
N eim an  G. F . es t., h a rd w a re . .N o rris to w n
O v erd o rf  A ., p ro v .....................S p rin g  C ity
O briart C h a rle s  F , c ig a r s .........N o rris to w n
O b erh o ltze r  J .  E ., sh o e s ...........N o rris to w n
O b erh o ltze r  A. J .,  fu rn i tu re ..N o r r is to w n
O b erh o ltze r  A. S., c o n fe c .......N o rris to w n
O rsin i L ew is, f r u i t s .....................N o rris to w n
P e c h in  E . P ., m ilk ............ ..........N o rris to w n
P a g e l S im on, sh o e s .................... N o rris to w n
P a  gel H e n ry , c lo th in g . —  ....N o rris to w n  
P a r k e r  A. B ., o p tic a l goods. .N o rris to w n
P ife r  Geo. W ., g ro c e r ................ N o rris to w n
P e n n y p a c k e r  C h a rle s  g ro c e r ..N o rr is to w n
P e n n ic k  Geo. W ., p ro v .............. N o rris to w n
P ife r  F . M. & B ro ., co n fec  an d  c ig a rs
N o rris to w n
Q u illm an  P h ilip , g ro c e r ............ N o rris to w n
Q u illm an  B e n j., h a r d w a r e .........N o rris to w n
R ick ie  Ja c o b , m ilk ....................... N o rris to w n
R o se n b e rry  W . C., m e a ts ............ S k ip p ack
R o g e rs  Jo se p h  B ., m e a ts ...J e f fe rs o n v ille  
R itte n h o u se  J .  M. Shoe Co., shoes
N o rris to w n
R oop W m . R ., c ig a rs  a n d  to b acco
N o rris to w n
R oop A n d rew  H ., p lu m b in g  su p p lies
N orristow n
Reed W . H., d ru g s ......................N orristow n
R um sey M ilton J., c ig a rs ..... .N o rris to w n
R oberts H. C., g r o c e r . . . .« — N orristow n
R ylands Mrs. S., m illinery ....N orristow n
Ross L., gen ts fu r  goods........ N orristow n
Robeson H . L., p roduce...................,• B elfry
R uck  J., produce........................ ;N orristow n
R ow an M iss C. A., no tions— N orristow n
R ichards E. G., g ro cer........... N orristow n
R ichards H . J., produce........ N orristow n
R ichardson  W . H ., m ea ts__ N orristow n
R ic h a rd s  J . H ., f ish  a n d  o y s te rs
N o rris to w n
R ig h te r  O. G., p o u ltry  a n d  b u tte r ,
N o rris to w n
R e ily  T h o m a s, c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
R e ily  Geo. A ., g r o c e r . . . . ..........N o rris to w n
.R am sey  E llis , f ish  a n d  o y s ..N o rr is to w n
R a d b ill M oses, n o tio n s ............... N o rris to w n
R a d b ill C., n o tio n s ...................... N o rris to w n
R u b e n  I . M & Son, d ry  goods
N o rris to w n
R e id e l A lice, c o n f e c . . . . . ...........N o rris to w n
R izzen  M ichael g ro c e r ............... N o rris to w n
R o c ln a tt i  F o rc e n a h y , g ro c e r ..N o rr is to w n
R eem e J . ,  m e a ts ............................N o rris to w n
R a m se y  Jo se p h  D ., p ro d u c e .........A b ram s
R e ifsn y d e r  R . L . P ., p a p e rs  a n d  m a g a z
N o rris to w n
R ic k ie  H ., m ilk ............................N o rris to w n
R oope C. A., m ilk ...................... N o rris to w n
R a p h e lso n  Is ra e l, i r o n ...............N o rris to w n
S im pson  D . H . M ., f r u i t s ......... N o r r js to w n
S a y lo r  Jo h n , p ro d u c e ............... .N o rris to w n
S im ons A dam , p ro d u c e ....... .Je ffe rso n v ille
S ch ild  Ja c o b , p ro d u c e ..................W o rc e s te r
S p a re  J .  G., m e a ts ...........................L im erick
S to u d t A. K ., p ro d u c e ...................M a in lan d
S ch lo sser V. H ., p ro d u c e ....................C ed ars
S ch lo sse r  J . H ., m e a ts .............N o rris to w n
Schiele  J .  M.. m e a ts ...................N o rris to w n
S h a ffe r  A ., m e a t s . ..................... N o rris to w n
S an d s O. R ., m e a ts ....................N o rris to w n
S h aw  F ra n k ,  g ro c e r  ................N o rris to w n
S a b o la sk i S., c lo th in g ................ N o rris to w n
S an d s C h a rles , m e a ts ................ N o rris to w n
S an d s Jo h n , m e a ts ...................... N o rris to w n
S to n e  J .  B ., g ro c e r .................... N o rris to w n
Sim onelli R oscio , g ro c e r ......... N o rris to w n
Sim ons M rs. Jo h n , c ig a rs  .. . .N o r r is to w n
S k elly  T h o m a s J . ,  c ig a r s ..........N o rris to w n
S m ith  H a r ry  H ., m ilk ................ N o rris to w n
S te in b r ig h t J .,  g ro c e r ................ N o rris to w n
S m ith  H . C., g ro c e r  ..................N o rris to w n
S h ie lds M aggie, c ig a r s  a n d  to b acco
N o rris to w n
S o c k e t A ., g ro c e r ........................ N o rris to w n
S im pson  H . M. d ry  g o o d s ... .N o rr is to w n
S ch a ll R . T ., c o a l ....................... N o rris to w n
S h a in lin e  J .  B ., m ilk ................. ;N o rris to w n
S h upe S. D ., g ro c e r ................... N o rris to w n
S in c la ir  & B ro., m ilk ............... .N o rris to w n
S ch en m an  A u g u s tu s , n o tio n s .N o rr is to w n
S w a r tz  A u g u s t g ro c e r . ............ N o rris to w n
S te f fe n s  J .  G, p ro v is io n ^ ......... N o rris to w n
S c h la te r  A. J .,  & Son, m e a ts . .N o rr is to w n  
S tre e p e r  D. P . & Son p lu m b in g  su p p lies
N o rris  to  wn
S tre e p e r  A u s tin , d r u g s .............N o rris to w n
S tre e p e r  W . C., m ilk ...............  N o rris to w n
S n y d e r  J  .C., g ro c e r ..................N o rris to w n
S n y d er J . H . o il .............................N o rris to w n
S ta h le r  D ru g  Co., d ru g s ......... N o rris to w n
S ta h le r  H a rry , p o w d e r............. N o rris to w n
S tr i tz in g e r  L . G., c o n fe c ..........N o rris to w n
S tr i tz in g e r  F . G. &Co., f lo u r  an d  feed
N o rris to w n
S m ith  R ud o lp h , g ro c e r . ........... N o rris to w n
S m ith  M rs. J e n n ie  m illin e ry ..N o rr is to w n
S in g e r  M fg. Co., m a c h in e s__ N o rris to w n
S m ith  F ra n k , sh o e s .................... N o rris to w n
S o n n eb u rg  Jo s , h o u se  fu rn is h  goods
N o rris to w n
S eltzer. H . S., g e n ts  fu rn is h  goods
N o rris to w n
S c h w a rtz  W m ., c o n fe c .............N o rris to w n
S choll M. C., g ro c e r ; ..................N o rris to w n
S c h ra c k  A lfred , c ig a r s .............N o rris to w n
S tile s  R . B. & Son, c o n fe c .. . .N o r r is to w n
S a llad e  J .  D ,, je w e lry ................ N o rris to w n
S ch w en k  M a ry  L ., m d se .........N o rris to w n
S h u le r  Jo s  H ., je w e le r ............  N o rris to w n
S a y lo r  J .  C raw fo rd , m d se .. . .N o rr is to w n
S p rin g  Jo h n , m e a ts ....................N o rris to w n
S ow ers F . D., e s ta te , b o oks an d  s ta t
N o rris to w n
S h eeh y  T . C. c ig a r s ..................‘.N o rris to w n
S helly  E u g en e , c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n  !
S im pson  B ro s., f lo u r  a n d  feed .N o rris to w n  
S h a f fe r  E d g a r  D ., s ta t io n a ry .  .N o rris to w n
S n av e ly  I s a a c  H ., c ig a r s ..........N o rris to w n  i
S h a in lin e  B. Y., n o tio n s ........ .N o rris to w n  j
S a n d e r  Cor., g ro c e r .................  N o rris to w n  !
S am es T h o m as, s ta tio n e ry ... .N o i* r is to w n  j
S h e a re r  E lm e r  E ., g ro c e r ......... N o rris to w n
S h a n n o n  B ro s., m ilk  ................ N o rris to w n
S tre e p e r  D. H . p lu m b in g  su p ..N o rr is to w n
S lough  E lm e r , c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
S ech le r  G eorge, m e a ts ...........Je ffe rso n v ille
S tro u s s  Jo h n  p ro d u ce . .L o w er P ro v id e n ce
S an d an g io  N in o , r a g s .......... N o rris to w n
S m ith  J .  S., p ro d u c e ..................N o rris to w n
S liv an  G., p ro d u c e ...........  .........N o rris to w n
S ig ler, S m ith  & Y ocum  h a rd w a re
N o rris to w n
S p rin g  H . F ., m ilk ....................... N o rris to w n
S ard in o  L ac ian o , i r o n ................ N o rris to w n
S a n ta g e lo  N eno , iro n  ............  N o rris to w n
S im on A ., p ro d u c e ....................Je ffe rso n v ille
Sw eed W . J .. c ig a r s  .................N o rris to w n
S helly  M rs. A ., g ro c e r ...............N o rris to w n
T o m lin so n  R . R ., c o a l.......... . .N o rris to w n
T h o m a s  L ey sh o n , c ig a r s ......... N o rris to w n
T h o m a s J .  K ., c ig a r s ................ N o rris to w n
T h o m a s  H . A ., sh o e s ......... ........ N o rris to w n
T a n e y  A. P .,  c o n fe c .................... N o rris to w n
T a n e y  J .  W ., p ro d u c e ............. N o rris to w n
T ra c e y  J . J .  h a t s ........................N o rr is to w n
T y so n  M a ry , d r u g s . . . ..............N o rris to w n
T y so n  J o h n  H ., coal .......... . . .N o rris to w n
T y so n  H . .R , p ro v is io n s ......... N o rris to w n
T y so n  J .  D., p ro d u c e ...........................T ra p p e
T y so n  J .  D ., p ro d u c e ............... .G ra te rfo rd
T ru c k s e ss  A. J .  p ro d u ce
F a irv ie w  V illag e  
T ru c k se ss  Jo h n  F . ,  p ro d u ce
P ro v id e n ce  S q u a re
T aylor Sam uel, p roduce.........N orristow n
Titlow  S. H ., m ilk ................ . .. ..F a irv ie w
Tyson H. K ., produce
Providence Square 
T rucksess George A produce..N orristow n 
T ay lo r Leonard, p roduce... Je fferson  ville
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Tyson Joseph, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Upion News Co., p a p ers ........ N orristow n
U ndercoffler F ., p rov isions...N orristow n
Union News Co., p ap ers........ N orristow n
V anfossen H., o y ste rs ...........N o rristo w n
V anderslice, George Z., coal..N orristow n
V actor Joseph, confec............... N orristow n
Vile F . W ., c ig a rs ......................N orristow n
W hite  Mrs. H., trim m in g s ....N o rris to w n
W ood Susan, provisions..........N orristow n
W ood Charles, m eats ... .C e n tre  Square
W etzel H arm an, c lo th ing .......N orristow n
W hitem an H, c lo th ing ............N orristow n
W rig h t M organ, d ry  g oods....N orris tow n
W eber Bros., wall p a p e r........ N orristow n
W afer R  E st., g rocer............... N orristow n
"Whitehead W. S., p ro d u ce....N o rristo w n
W h ite  J. H., g rocer...................N orristow n
"Whitehead Benj., g ro cer........N orristow n
W eber I. C., coal ........ N orristow n
W ilkenson Jam es, .confec........ N orristow n
"Walker Geo, second hand  goods
N orristow n
W alt! R., d ry  goods...................N orristow n
W alper D. L., produce............H ooverton
“W alton W. E., produce.........N orristow n
"Wile J. G., produce ............... N orristow n
W isner C. E., provisions.......N orristow n
"Workhiser H. & Bro., p ro d ... N orris tow n
W urst.ner L orah , produce........ Hooverton
"Willans John , confec............. N orristow n
"Webster J. J., m ilk .............. N orristow n
W hitm an H., shoes................... N orristow n
W inger D. Z., d ru g s ...............N orristow n
W agner F . C., m ea ts ..............N orristow n
W ood. A. B., m ea ts ......................Swedeland
W h ite  H arry , m ea ts ...................N orristow n
W itm an  B. E ., m ea ts ....................Skippack
W oodland E. & M., notions. .N orristow n
Y oung Jacob, c ig a rs .................N orristow n
Yeakel Atwood, d ru g s............... N orristow n
Yeakel A t wood j d ru g s ........ .. ..N o rris to w n
Y ost D. M. & Co., d ry  goods..N orristow n
Y eag er.W m ., t ru c k ...................N orristow n
Yeakel Isaac  S., c ig a rs ............N orristow n
Y eakel Sam uel N., d ru g s.. ..N orristow n
Zim m erm an J ., coal...............  N orristow n
Zim m erm an Jacob, g ro cer....N o rris to w n  
Ziegler D N., shoes...................N orristow n
A B IN G TO N .
Am bler Jesse  E ., g ro cer...............A bington
A m bler George R ., m e a ts ........ A bington
Ba.ucher & M argerin, m dse........ A bington
Bockius Jo h n  M., m ilk ............A bington
C routher Saville c ig a rs .; ............... W eldon
C auffm an John, p ro v ...................Abington
D oherty  J, m ilk ...................................W eldon
Fox Jo h n  R ., c ig a rs ..................Edge Hill
Goodman George, confec............M cKinley
G raham  D. E ., c ig a rs ........ .........Abington
H allow ell J . L., feed ............... .B e th a y res
H icks Andrew c igars.................... Abington
H oenbeiter F„, s toves..................Edge H ill
H a rm er John  M., c a rriag e s ............W eldon
H aldem an H. F ., g ro cer....W illo w  Grove
K rew son E lias H., m ilk ............... H atboro
L achot H arry , co al..................... E dge Hill
M uir A. H.j nidse .........................E dge Hill
M argerum  B , m ilk .................... Abington
M esser W* F ., m ilk ........................Abington
M orris H. J ., m ilk ........................ A bington
Mowrey W. FI"., c ig a rs ..................... W eldon
Mowrey W . H., c igars ..................W elden
O brian John, c ig a rs .............................Roslyl
R ichardson A., c ig a rs ..................M cKinley
Sharm an  A. G., grocer ............. M cKinley
Sm ith & Shively, coal and lum ber
JenkintoW n
Sm ith F . J., m dse........... ................ W eldon
©pisueio........ sreein  ‘*a JemUM. ojoqj'eog
S an g ste r Jam es, g rocer...............M cKinley
T raffic  Y ard  & S torage Co., coal
Abington
W illiam s J. F., m dse..................Edge Hill
W ebster J . B., o ils .. ........ W illow Grove
W orth ing ton  L. C. c ig a rs ............W eldon
C H E L T E N H A M .
B osler Jo s & Co., flour and feed
Ogontz
B a te s  F . W ., c ig a rs ..................... W yncote
C raven R. S., b u tte r  and  eggs
A shbourne
Cicio F ran k , g rocer.....................Edge Hill
C layton S. R ., c ig a rs ........ .........Edge Hill
Clayton A. L., d ru g s......................... Ogontz
Cade Miss L. & J., no tions....A shbourne
O lam pfer Thom as, g rocer........ Edge Hill
C ulshaw  Jos. prov............................  L am ott
D oherty  & Hogg, c igars . .. . . . . .W y n c o te
E rw in  H orace, c arriag es ...............Ogontz
E ngle A. J . & Son, m dse ........ ..Ogontz
E n terp rise  Prov. Co., g rocers....... L am o tt
Felton  Jacob  & Co., grocers
C heltenham
Fu ch  Jacob, c ig a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Glenside
Freslih ill George, d ru g s...............W yncote
F rick er E dw ard  E., g ro cer....... Glenside
F ra n k s  Sam uel, c igars and  oysters
C heltenham
G erbron Joseph C., coal.. ..C heltenham
Geltz John  H., m ea ts ........................ Ogontz
Glym Joseph, g ro cer— .............  Edge H ill
H enning John, m dse..................Ashbourne
H aag  Alvis, c ig a rs ......................Edge H ill
H orner M orris P., stoves...............Ogontz
H eist Geo. D. & Son, coal and lum ber
E dge Hill
.H eist' Geo. D., m dse................. Edge H ill
H arvey  W illiam , h ard  ware*. Cheltenham
H artzell F . S., coal ...................Ashbourne
IIiff M ary c ig a rs ................... ..C heltenham
K losterm an Bros., g rocers.....A shbourne
K rew son Isaac  c ig a rs ............C heltenham
K rew son Daniel, g ro cer........ C heltenham
K ahn  H a rry  C., carpe ts , etc
Cheltenham
Linson E,, p rovisions......... ........Ashbourne
Levy R aphael, m dse................C heltenham
M eyers M. W ., n o tio n s ........C h e lten h am
M cQuilkin A., grocer ............C heltenham
M orton Samuel, grocer ........ Cheltenham
McConnell W illiam  H., g rocer— L am ott
M cN am ara C. G., c ig a rs ........ A shbourne
M itchener W. H., confec...............Ogontz
M eredith Mrs. M. J., notions ..G lenside
McKeon P a trick , g ro cer...................L am o tt
M orrone M, c ig a rs .......................E dge Hill
Nicholson Thom as, coal............... W yncote
N agle Lewis A. & Co., coal.......... Ogontz
Osborne M. M., d ru g s .........................E lk ins
R ick ert J. C.. m ilk ..................Ashbourne
RaudenbaCh E. L., h a rn ess ....E d g e  Hill
R oathe Joseph E ., s toves........E dge Hill
Reel W m. H.. cigars and  tobbaco
C heltenham
Rode Miss M. S., notions ............W yncote
Schm idt L . F ., g ro cer......................L am o tt
Seighrist A., c ig a rs ............................Ogontz
Schm idt W illiam  .c ig ars ...................Ogontz
Schreibel Jam es F. m eats ........ W yncote
Schofield E. L., h a rd w are .... .. ..G le n s id e
Shoem aker Ice Co., coal ............... Ogontz
Tyson Edwin, h a rd w are  ............W yncote
Tyson Alfred, c igars .......................Ogontz
Union News Co., p a p ers ...................E lk ins
Union News Co., p ap ers............... Glenside
V an W inkle K line, m dse & coal
Edge Hill
W ood Geor%ge B., h a rn ess ............. Oarontz
W illiam s H arry , c a rriag e s .............Ogontz
W illiam s Mrs. A. E ., groceries. .Glenside 
W h ita k e r George. M., d rugs ....G lenside
W akely George A., g ro c e r ..__ Edge H ill
Young John* shoes...................Cheltenham
Y oung C harles g rocer ...............Edge Hill
Y arnell A. P., d rugs ............... Ashbourne
D O U G L A SS
B aum an A. L., m d e ....................... N iantic
B echtel S. B., m dse ............. , ......... .Congo
C hristm an  Jonas, m dse........ G ilbertsville
F ritz  J . S., feed ......................... B oyertow n
H im m elw right W. K., feed .......... .N ian tic
H offm an Jacob, flour and feed
Sassam ansville
L einbach J. L. m dse............... Gllbersville
M ensch A. B. & Co., m dse....G ilbertsv ille
R inker Jam es c ig a rs ........................... Congo
Rodenberger M., m d se .. . ........B oyertow n
Sands Edw in, c ig a r s . . . . . .......G ilbertsville
Sbaner H. G., c igars ............G ilbertsville
T aggert R obert, feed ............... G ilbertsville
Y erger Pacivial, feed ............. G ilbertsville
Zeigler A braham , c ig a rs .. ..G ilbertsville
FR A N C O N IA .
A lderfer R. H.,' jew eler........ H arleysville
A uchey B. W ., stoves.. ........ F ranconia
Clemens J. B , m dse.....................Morwood
Clemens J. N., feed ............... H arleysville
Help S.. fe rtiliz e r........ ..........................E lroy
Freed J. N., flou r and feed....M orw ood
Frederick  H. N., c igars ........... F rancon ia
Freed  J. L ., h a rn e ss .............................E lroy
F reed  Jacob, fe rtilizer ......................E lroy
Freed Edw in B., m dse............... F ran co n ia
Gehm an U. S.. m d s e ...................E a rlin g to r
Godshall J . G., m dse ......................... E lroy
G erh art A. W ., c ig a rs ......................Telford
Godshall H enry, c ig a rs ............... Morwood
H artze ll E. R., c igars ...................Telford
K eller F . H., m eats __ Telford
I  andls Josiah , fertilizer ...................E lroy
Long F. S., fe ed ................................. Bergey
M oyer & Bro., coal and feed. .Souderton
M oyer M ilton M., m dse.........H arleysville
M oyer H enry  B., m ilk ............... Souderton
R ubrech t J. A., stone ......................Telford
Shoem aker J. R.. feed ......................... E lroy
Sell H. B., p ro d u c e ... . ............... Souderton
W hitm an  H. C, ag ricu ltu ra l im plem ents
F rancon ia
F R E D E R IC K .
B ean M. H ., c ig a rs ............................ Delphi
B orto let Amos, shoes...................F rederick
C hristm an  H. G.. m dse............Z ieglersville
Clem m er JJorace cigars ..S p ring  M ount
F u lm er E . W ., m dse............Spring M ount
F a rm ers  Club, S. F au st, P res, feed, etc
Obelisk
Grim ley H. D.,' c a rr ia g e s .. . . Zieglersville 
G odshalk J. W. H ., ag ri im plem ents
Perklom envilie
G rubb H. T.. feed — ........... Fegleysvllle
Godshall M. Cl, fe rtilizer..
Schwenksville
Johnson J. L., c ig a rs ........ Schwenksville
K norr J. F., sto v es........................F rederick
K eyser J . . G., h a rn ess ......................Obelisk
K line J. W ., flour and  feed
Spring  M ount 
Leidy E. K., feed and hay  ..Zeiglersvflle
M ayberry  F. M., m d se .. .. ............Obelisk
M arple J. B., c ig a rs ................Zieglersville
Mensch J. F., c ig a rs .........................Obelisk
P rizer & K eyser, m dse........ Zeiglersville
R ahn  H. H, m dse............... Perklom envilie
R osenberger J . S., m ilk ........... Souderton
R ahn  Isa ac  S., c ig a rs__ Perkiom enville
Reed A. R., flour and feed........ N eiffers
R ichards S. H ., cigars and confec
Zeiglersville
R ichards E. H. cigars and  confec
Zeiglersville
S te ttle r  T. W., m dse....................F rederick
S te ttle r  D. W -, coal and feed ........ Delphi
Schw eisfort H. F ., fe rtz ..Perk iom enville
S trittzel, o ysters and  confec ........Delphi
Shaner I. S., t in w a re .. . .......Zeiglersville
Tyson G. H ., h a rn ess ............Zeiglersville
H O R SH A M .
C arr C harles m dse.......................... H o rsh am .
C lark  John, c ig a rs .........................H orsham
D ager W. M., flour and feed
T hree Tuns
F le tch e r Fred , c ig a rs ............P rospectv ille
H allow ell J. K ., c ig a rs . . . ..........Hallowell
L aym an C harlo tte, c igars...P rospec tv ille
P a lm er F ran k , feed ......................H orsham
Sm ith  O. P ., m dse.........................H orsham
H A T F IE L D .
B arney  R euben, iro n ...................... H atfie ld
Cassel F . P., seeds........................ Lansdale
Clym er F. M., m ea ts .................... L ansdale
D etw iler Allen G., c ig a rs ...............Colm ar
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
H a r tz e ll  T heodore , m d se . *..............C o lm ar
H e lle r  M rs. G odfrey , c ig a r s ........... C o lm ar
H a c k m a n  H . F ., m d s e .. . .L in e  L e x in g to n
M ad g in  W . H ., c ig a r s ..................   . .C o lm a r
R o sh o n g  Ja m e s  M. c ig a r s  ............ H a tf ie ld
R o se n b e rg e r  I. R.„& B ro ., h a y  a n d  feed
C o lm ar
R o s lin  M ax, i r o n ....... ......................... H a tf ie ld
S o u d er F . H ., feed  a n d  c o a l . . . .L a n s d a le
L IM E R IC K
B re y  M onroe, h id es ..................... N e iffe rs
B ro w n b a c k  P . W ., m d se .................L in fie ld
B ro w n b ack  G. E .f fe e d ...................L in fie ld
B e a n  S. D„, f e r t i l iz e r .................. L im erick
D eh av e n  W illiam , c ig a r s ................ L in fie ld
D a u b  H . L ., t in w a re ...................... .L in fie ld
E rb  D an ie l g ro c e r .................  N e if fe rs
F re y  A b ra h a m , sh o e s ....................... L in fie ld
G a u g le r  W . L . m e a ts .............’. . . .L im e r ic k
H e lm le  L ew is, c o n fe c .................... '..L in fie ld
K e n d a ll J .  M. a g r ic u l tu ra l  Im p le m e n ts  
. L in fie ld
K lin e  D. M ., c ig a r s ....................... L im erick
K lin e  T . D ., m d se ...........................L im erick
K eely  E d w a rd , h id es .....................N e if fe rs
L in d e m a n  W . H ., t in w a re .............L im erick
L in fie ld  C oa l & F e e d  Co., co a l a n d  feed
L in fie ld
M iller Ja c o b  T ., c ig a r s  ............ L im erick
M a jo r  A lb e rt, m e a ts ..........................L in fie ld
M au ck  A lb ert, c ig a r s ....................... L in fie ld
N obH t J . R ., m a c h in e ry ..................L in fie ld
R o th  F ra n k , m d s e .............................N e if fe rs
S ta u f fe r  H . F ., m d s e . . . ...............L im erick
S c h lic h te r  B. F ., je w e le r .. . . . . . .  L im erick
S ta u f fe r  F ra n k  C., h id e s . . . . . . . .L im e r ic k
T h o m p so n  W m . J ., c ig a r s ............... N e if fe rs
T ru m b o re  J . H ., c o n fe c ................ L im erick
T rin b y  Ja c o b , co a l a n d  fe e d .........L in fie ld
T rin b y  Jaco b , f e e d . ..........................L im erick
U m ste a d  Ja c o b , c ig a r s ....................L in fie ld
L O W E R  G W Y N E D D .
B ro w n  J .  L ., m d se .............................. P en lly n
C om ly R . L ., m d se .................  H o y t
C om ly  R . L ., c o a l . . . .............................. H o y t
D av is  L . Y., c o a l ........................... . . . .P e n l ly n
H allow ell J . J . ,  m d se .............S p rin g h o u se
Je n k in s  W . H  , m d se  ....................G w ynedd
K e u b le r  C all, c ig a r s ................ S p rin g h o u se
K in g  A r th u r , c ig a r s ................ S p rin g h o u se
K e m p e r  E m m a, c ig a r s ..................... P en lly n
M u m b a u er D av id , feed  ....................... H o y t
W a lk e r  H o w ard , c ig a r s . . . .  S p rin g h o u se  
Y o th e rs  A lg ern o n , c ig a r s .............G w ynedd
L O W E R  P R O V ID E N C E .
B ond  S a ra h , c ig a r s ................  A udubon
B ro w n  E  E ., m d se .........................E ag lev ille
F is h e r  F . L ., m d se ...........................A udubon
F ra n tz  J o h n  D., p ro d u ce  P ro v id e n ce  Sq.
G od sh a ll A. H ., t in w a re .........C ollegeville
H u n s ic k e r  A- K .t s to v e s ......... C ollegev ille
Jo h n so n  W . E ., h a rn e ss
L o w e r P ro v id en ce
K e y se r  N . B ., fe e d __ L o w e r P ro v id e n ce
L a n d is  R eu b en , p ro d u c e .........  C ollegeville
P lu sh  H a r ry  T ., feed  ........................ .A reo la
P u g h  T ay lo r, m d s e « ................   T ro o p e r
R o b in so n  H . H ., m d se .............C o llegeville
R ic h te r  A. G. g ro c e r  ..  L o w er P ro v id e n ce  
S h upe M iss K a te , m illin e ry
L o w e r P ro v id e n ce  
S ch w en k  J .  K ., m d se  P ro v id e n ce  S q u a re
S h e p h e rd  J o h n  c ig a r s ................ .E a g le v ille
T ru c k se ss  M rs. J . ,  m dse
L o w e r P ro v id e n ce
W ilso n  W m ., c ig a r s ........................ A udubon
W a lk e r  C h a rle s  p ro d u ce  ............A udubon
L O W E R  P O T T S G R O V E .
B re n d lin g e r  A. H ., c ig a r s .............S a n a to g a
C h r is tm a n  M., f lo u r  a n d  feed . .S a n a to g a
F r y e r  W m . B ., c o n fe c ...........   . .S a n a to g a
G riff ith  W ., c ig a r s ....................   P o tts to w n
K u r tz  S. J .,  m d se ............................ S a n a to g a
-K ep le r  E ., f lo u r  a n d  fe e d ..........S a n a to g a
R e e se  R eb ecca , fe e d ................. ....S a n a to g a
S h u b e r t C. A., m d se .......................S a n a to g a
U m ste a d  M., h a r n e s s ..................... S a n a to g a
"W ismer A brm . C., p ro d u c e ... , . . .S a n a to g a
Y ohn H . B ., c ig a r s ....................... P o tts to w n
Y e rg e r  M. L ., m e a ts .....................S a n a to g a
Y e rg e r G. B ., c ig a r s .....................S a n a to g a
L O W E R  S A L F O R D .
B e ch te l W . L ., fe e d ..................H a r le y sv ille
B e a n  W m . C., c ig a rs  ....................M a in lan d
C lem ens M. C., f lo u r  a n d  feed
H a rle y sv ille
C lem ens G a rre t, fe r t i l iz e r  . .H a r le y sv ille
C lem ens M. S., m d se ................ H a r le y sv ille
D risse l C. S., m e a ts  ................... M a in lan d
F re e d  W . R ., g r o c e r . . . . . ........H a r le y sv ille
G ro ff  J .  S., f lo u r  a n d  feed
L ed era ch v ille
H e c k le r  J .  B. je w e le r ....................M a in lan d
K u lp  E . R ., je w e le r ...........  L ed e ra ch v ille
K u lp  Ja c o b  A. & Co., f e r tz . .  H a r le y  sv ille
K lin e  A. S., c ig a r s ....................H a r le y sv ille
K e e le r  M rs. R ic h a rd , m illin e ry
H a rle y sv ille
L e d e ra c k  J . F .,  m d se ......... .L e d e ra c h v ille
M oyer H . P . , h a r d w a r e . . . . . .  H a r le y sv ille
M e ste r  A. H ., m d se .............   M a in lan d
M oyer A. K ., c o n fe c ................ H a r le y sv ille
M oyer F ra n k  D ., h a rn e s s .. . .H a r le y s v i l le
P ric e  Ja c o b , m d se .......................H a rle y sv ille
P ric e  J  M., sho es ................... H a rle y sv ille
Q u inque A ug., sew in g  m ach in es
, H a r le y sv ille
R it te r ,  Jo h n  R ., c ig a r s .........H a r le y sv ille
R ice  A lb e rt, c ig a r s ...............L ed e ra ch v ille
R e if f  H . W .t m d se ................ L ed e ra ch v ille
S h u tt  M rs .. m ilH n ery ................ H a r le y sv ille
W a c k  F . F ., m e a ts .....................  M a in lan d
W e e k  K a tie  m illin e ry ................. M a in la n d
W o lfo rd  H . D ., s to v e s ............ H a rle y sv ille
Z e ig le r  E . M ., g ro c e r  ............ H a r le y sv ille
Lo w e r  m e r i o n .
A lden L ew is, h a r n e s s ................B ry n  M aw r
A lth o u se  E lm e r, c o a l ......................G lad w y n
A n d erso n  A. B ., g ro c e r  .......................B a la
A rdm ore  H a rd w a re  Co. h a rd w a re
A rd m o re
A zepell F . P .,  h a r n e s s ....................A rd m o re
B a u m a n  W m ., c ig a r s . . . . ...........M a n a y u n k
B rin  to n  B ro s., g ro c e r s ......... B ry n  M a w r
B rw n  M a w r H a rd w a re  Co., h a rd w a re
B ry n  M aw r
B reen  Jo h n , m d s e ............................. G ladw yn
B ro w n  R . A-» c ig a r s . .  ............ B ry n  M a w r
B oy le  Je n n ie , c ig a r s .......................G lad w y n
B a r r  G eorge  M rs ., n o tio n s ..........G lad w y n
B o ls te r  M rs. T h o m a s, m d se ......... A rd m o re
B icyc le  & A u to m o b ile  Coy m a c h in e ry
R o se m o n t
B u n n  R . B ., b ic y c le s ....................... A rd m o re
C a lla m a n  W m ., m e a ts ............. . .R o se m o n t
C o rn m an  J . B ., m d se ................ . . .G la d w y n
C ra n s to n  J . M ., f lo u r  a n d  feed
C ynw yd
C olum bia  T e a  Co. te a  a n d  coffee
A rd m o re
C o lum bia  T e a  Co. t e a  a n d  coffee
B ry n  M aw r
C u th b e r t  M rs. Jo s  ,g ro c e r ............A rd m o re
C ree ly  U ria h , c ig a r s ....................... A rd m o re
D ew ees H a rv e y  c ig a r s . .A............ A rd m o re
D illon I. P ., m e a ts ........................A rd m o re
D a llis  D av id  J . ,  c ig a r s ............B ry n  M a w r
D on n elly  Jo h n  P . t g e n ts  fu rn is h  goods
B ry n  M aw r
D u n c a n  W m ., g ro c e r ie s ................ A rd m o re
D oble W . H . c ig a r s ..................................B a la
D a n n is  D av id  J r . ,  c ig a r s ........ B ry n  JVEawr
D u n c a n  M rs. E ., co n fe c tio n e ry ..A rd m o re  
E v e rh a r t  A n n a  W ., g ro cerie s
W e s t C onshohocken
E v a n s  P h a rm a c y , d r u g s ............ R o sem o n t
E v a n s  W . L ., g ro c e r ie s  a n d  m e a ts
R o sem o n t
E w in g  A. F .,  h a r n e s s ...................  A cadem y
E d sa ll  J .  c ig a r s « .................. . . .B r y n  M aw r
E lb o rn  Jo h n  m d se ........................... A rd m o re
E sse v  B ros., m e a ts ...................  H a v e r  fo rd
F ish  Jo h n , je w e lry ....................B rw n  M aw r
F ra z ie r  L izzie , c i g a r s « . ; — B ry n  M a w r
F e n n e r  & E rp , c o n fe c ................B ry n  M aw r
F ra n c is  W . "WV, c ig a r s ................... A rd m o re
F lo y d  F ra n k , n o tio n s  ............  B ry n  M aw r
F o s te r  H e rb e r t, n o tio n s  .............A rdm ore
F re n c h  F ra n k , d ru g s ..................   A cadem y
F re e m a n  W* G., s ta t io n e ry . .  B ry n  M aw r
G a llin a h  J a n e , c ig a r s .................. ..A rd m o re
G oodrich  E . A., d ry g o o d s .........  A rd m o re
G ru b e r  H . C., c o n f e c « « . ...............A rd m o re
G ra n t  A lice, c o n fe c .................. B ry n  M aw r
G ra d y  Jo h n , c ig a r s ................. ........A rd m o re
G lo ch er C. W ., m d se ................ B ry n  M aw r
G ra h a m  M rs. J . ,  c o n fe c ......... B ry n  M aw r
H a r r is o n  H a r ry , n o tio n s ................ A rd m o re
H a le y  T h o m a s  H ., c ig a r s .............G lad w y n
H u n te r  Geo. A., g ro c e r .............M a n a y u n k
H arb o u g h  W  L . „ d ru g s............  H a v e r fo rd
H a r r is o n  P h ilip , d ry  g o o d s ..« B ry n  M a w r
H a r t ly  ©. F ., sh o e s ................. . . . . .A rd m o re
H u m p h rey «  E liz a b e th , m d se «  «G lad w y n  
H a h n  &• E d w a rd s , c o n fe c .. . .B ry n  M aw r
H a r r is o n  L ew is, m d se ............ B ry n  M aw r
H a r r is o n  N a th a n , s ta t io n e ry «  « A rd m o re  
Je n n e ss  & M cC urdy , n o tio n s. B ry n  M aw r
Jo h e s  L lew ellyn , m ilk ......................A rd m o re
Jo h n so n  L . R ., g ro c e r ................ M a n ay u n k
Ja c o b s  G eorg ia , c ig a r s ..........  P en co y d
K e tte r in g  J .  A ., g ro c e r ................. A rd m o re
K in g  A. J . ,  d ru g s  ...........................A rd m o re
K e n n a rd  Jo s  1., c ig a r s ................ N a rb e r th
K in g  S ta n le y  L ., d r u g s ........................ B a la
K e r r ig a n  F ra n k , c ig a r s .......... B ry n  M aw r
.K itze lm an  G a rre t, c ig a r s ......... B ry n  M aw r
L ew is  R ic h a rd , c ig a r s ..............B ry n  M aw r
L y o n s Jo s . S. & B ro, b icycles
* B ry n  M aw r
L u k e n s  M rs. E . H ., m d se ..........A cadem y
L e sb e r  W . G., h a r d w a r e ................ A rdm ore
L ip p in c o tt & E n d y , m d se ......... R o sem o n t
M iller C h a rle s  g ro c e r  ................ .N a rb e r th
M iles Jo sep h , c o a l a n d  lu m b e r  M a n ay u n k  
M axw ell W m . A., m e a ts . . . .B r y n  M aw r
M ulfo rd  H . D ., m e a ts . . . . . . . B ry n  M aw r
M u rre y  E . S., co a l a n d  feed  « « A rd m o re  
M oore C h r is tia n  e s ta te  d ru g s
B ry n  M aw r
M o rris  Jo se p h  A. sh e e t i ro n « B ry n  M a w r
M a rsh a ll  S L ., c ig a r s ....................... A rd m o re
M a th ia s  G eo D., h a y V ............. B rv n  M a w r
M ehl & L a t ta ,  d ry  g o o d s.........IT osem ont
M oore C h r is tia n  e s ta te  d ru g s
B ry n  M aw r
M cN ally  P . V ., f u rn i tu r e «  « B ry n  M a w r 
N o rto n  H . J .,  p lu m b in g  su p p lie s .A rd m o re
O b rian  M aggie, con f. ....................A rd m o re
O dell E d w a rd , c ig a r s ....................N a rb e r th
P a rk in so n  R o b t. T ., c ig a r s .........A rd m o re
F r ic k e t t  F . W .. d r u g s ................ R o se m o n t
P o w e rs  E d w a rd  L ., d ru g s .........R o sem o n t
P r ic k e t t  F . W ., d ru g s ..............B ry n  M a w r
P in sc h e ffsk y  D av is , m e a ts .........A rdm ore
P in sc h e ffsk y  D av is , n o tio n s__ A rd m o re
P o w e rs  E d w a rd  L ., m d s e . . . .B ry n  M a w r
R y n o  E . D ., m e a ts ...........................A rd m o re
R e g a r  M a ry  c o n f e c . . . ................M a n ay u n k
R o u n d tre e  L . A., sh o e s ................ A rd m o re
R a m se y  W ,, m d se ...................... B ry n  M aw r
R y a n  L ew is, w a ll p a p e r  ............ A rd m o re
R y le y  P . L ., c ig a r s ...............   A rd m o re
R a in e y  C h a rles , c ig a r s ................ A cadem y
S m ith  R  G., c ig a r s .......................V illa  N o v a
S upplee I. H . & E , co a l a n d  lu m b er
B ry n  M a w r
S m ed ley  & M ehl, co a l a n d  lu m b er
A rd m o re
S lay  m a k e r  S. F ., g ro c e r ....................... B a la
S h a n k  C. E ., h a r d w a r e ................R o sem o n t
S ta d le m a n  Id a  E*, d ru g s .......... A rd m o re
S p ieg e lm an  A ., d ru g s ................B ry n  M a w r
S m ith  Jo se p h , c ig a r s ..................B ry n  M a w r
T h o m a s  J o h n  W ., m d se ..................C ynw yd
T a lo n e  A., c ig a r s . ............................ A rd m o re
T a g g e r t  G eorge, m ilk  ..................A rd m o re
V ogel L ew is h a rn e s s ,,« ,« ,...........R o sem o n t
NAMES BUSINESS POST O F FIC E
V orhees J. H. cigars .................Rosem ont
W arn er W* A., c ig a rs .................A rdm ore
W eber A. J., c ig a rs....................... A rdm ore
W ehlen M., h a rd w are ........ .........A rdm ore
W elker T., groeqj*......................... .A rdm ore
W hilan Bros., plumb su p ............A rdm ore
W olf J. W itm an, m dse............... A rdm ore
W elsh M artin  g ro c e r ... ...............Ardm ore
Union News Co. p ap ers............... A rdm ore
U nion News Co., p ap ers ............... Cynwyd
Union News Co., p ap ers...... B ryn M awr
U m bra Peter, g rocer............W- M anayunk
Yerkes D. L., shoes...............B ryn  M awr
M O NTGOM ERY .
B row n Philip, cigars .. M ontgom eryville
Leech W m., m dse ............................E u rek a
T aylor B ayard , m dse....M ontgom eryville
M O RELA N D .
B rannon Newton m eats
H untingdon Valley 
Bolleau E. M., g rocer
W illow Grove
D enenberger John, confectionery
H untingdon Valley
E rw in  Andrew, m dse
H untingdon  Valley 
E h renphort Charles, cigars
W illow  Grove
F o rk e r Jos. W ., c ig a rs ................H orsham
F ish e r J. J., gejjts fu rn ish  goods
W illow Grove 
Hallowell O. K., cigars « ..W illo w  Grove
Judson  Clayton c ig a rs ....................... ...........
H untingdon Valley
K eith ly  & Son, m dse..........W illow Grove
K a tes H a rry  & Co., coal«W illow  Grove 
K ibbons Abrm., peanuts ..W illow  Grove 
Leedom H. B., coal and feed ..B e th ay res
L ogan John  K., stoves.............B ethayres
McAvoy John, c ig a rs ........ W illow Grove
M arkley Oswald, harness
H untingdon Valley
McMahon & Bro., m dse............B ethayres
M artel C harles C., confec..W illow  Grove 
M adden George, confec««W H low  Grove 
M organ W. F ., Ice, feed«W illow  Grove
N olan David, m ea ts ...........W jllow Grove
Schuck F ran k , c ig a rs ............W oodm ount
W orth ing ton  H. H ., c igars
H untingdon Valley 
Y erkes B. F ., c ig a r s « « ............... Terwood
M A RLBO RO . )
B arn d t Samuel, c ig a rs........ Sum neytow n
B arnd t & Cressm an, m dse« Sum neytow n
Bowm an J. S., feed ............... Sum neytow n
B rey E. S. coal and feed ..Perkiom enville
Boose Clement, c ig a rs ..................  F in land
DeEsoh Chas. E., con?........ Sum neytow n
E m ert F., c ig a rs ......................Sum neytow n
Kline J. B., c ig a rs ...................Hoppenville
M iller Ja s  S., f lo u r............... Sum neytow n
M cLean IT. & C., coal and  feed
Hoppenville
Nice John  N., coal and feed
Perkiom  en ville
O ffner A. A. c ig a rs ..............Sum neytow n
R eite r E. D., m dse................ Hoppenville
R ahn  John  S., lum ber....P erk iom env ille
R oshong F. D., m dse........ Perkiom enville
Zeller. t>. S., c ig a rs ............Perkiom enville
N E W  H A N O V ER .
B rendlinger F  E st., m dse..N ew  H anover
B erto le t J . B. c ig a rs ................ « .F red e rick
Croll A. W., c ie rars ..........P le a san t R un
D rehs J. D., cigars ....... Sassam ansville
H arpel Jacob, fe r tz ............................. Anise
H artze ll D. W ., m dse..........................Anise
H erb  J. B. m eats ......................... F rederick
K erschner W. J., m dse««"P leasant R un
Leidy W. F., m dse...............New H anover
P fe ifer Mrs. Christ, c igars «Fegleysvllle  
R enninger H. H ., m d se ....S assam ansv ille
Rhodes J. G., c ig a rs ............N ew  H anover
Shive J. M., m dse...................Fegleysvllle
S tyer W m., feed ..................Sassam ansville
Saylor Sam uel K., m dse....................Anise
S te ttle r A. C. m dse......................L ay  field
N O R R IT O N .
Billerbeck Julius, c ig a rs . . . . . . H ooverton
H allm an  A., m dse ---..................H ooverton
H oover W. A., coal an d  feed «H ooverton
Owen Isaac, £ ig a rs ................Jeffersonville
Sheetz & Son, r carriag es...Je fferso n v ille
Steiner J. F., g rocer............Jeffersonville
Schw enk J. W - m dse............N orritonville
PL Y M O U T H .
A lderfer H. M., cigars ....C onshohocken 
Corson G. & W. H., coal and feed
* P lym outhl M eeting 
Come E ast, m ea ts ....P ly m o u th  M eeting 
F reas  Josiah , g ro cer«P lym outh  M eeting
Gillon John, coal......................... N orristow n
Jones R. R ., feed and im plem ents
P lym outh  M eeting
Lee F ran k , iro n ......................... N orristow n
L ukens H orace, c ig a rs . . . .  Conshohocken 
Lew is F ran k , confec.« .« * .«N orristow n
I.iCotta Leigi, iron  .................. N orristow n
M arple John, c igars ...P ly m o u th  M eeting
Mogee Mrs. Ann, g ro cery ........ N orristow n
Oneil John, c ig a rs ...............Conshohocken
Sudgen J., iro n .............. f ..........N orristow n
V alentine & E rnest, c igars ...N orris tow n 
W illiam son Jam es L., mdse
P lym outh  M eeting 
Young John  S., mdse. P lym outh  M eeting
P E R K IO M E N .
Brom er W m., sew ing m achines
Schwenksville
B ean D. H ., c ig a rs .............Schwenksville
Bechtel J . G., d ru g s ............Schwenksville
B ean J. L., m d se .................... G ra tersfo rd
C arver J . H., c ig a rs ...............  G ra tersfo rd
C hristm an  J. R., m ea ts ........ G ra tersfo rd
G ra te r E lias S., im ple............G ra tersfo rd
G ra te r E lias T., coal and feed
G ratersford
Godshall R. H., sand  and  cem ent
Iro n  Bridge
H unsicker H. T., coal and  feed
Iro n  B ridge
H unsicker M. F ., m d se .. ..« .I ro n  B ridge
H aldem an  J. N., m dse...... Schwenksville
H endricks J. U., c igars....S chw enksv ille  
H ousem an J. K ., flour and  feed
Schwenksville
K rem er M. M., confec...... Schwenksville
K eely & Son, coal ...............Schwenksville
K line J. S., .tru c k ..................... G ratersford
K line Jesse, cigars and tobacco
G ratersfo rd
L ongaker S. N. & Co., feed.Schwenksville
M iller F rederick , shoe..........G ratersford
N yce A. G., shoes...............Schwenksville
Ogden W. G., c ig a r s « . ......... Iro n  Bridge
Pennypacker & B rom er m dse
> Schwenksville 
Pennypacker B. F „  prov ..Schw enksville
R ahn  J. H., mdse..*............Schwenksville
Shoem aker G. H ., flour and feed
Schwenksville
Sm ith R . S., stoves...................G ratersford
Saylor B. S., tin w are .........Schwenksville
Sm oyer S. Y., p rov .................,I ro n  Bridge
Sears N. F ., confec..................Iron  B ridge
"Wentzell E. K., g u n s........ Schwenksville
Yellls H. H., lum ber ............G ratersford
Yergey N. H., harness « ..Schw enksv ille  
Zeigler Jo n a th an , fe rtilizer..G ratersfo rd
S K IP P A C K .
Croll H. G.," c ig a rs ......................... Skippack
Cassel I. S. prov ..............................Skippack
H unsicker H  G., fe r tz ...............C ream ery
H unsicker C. R., m dse............... C ream ery
H unsicker D. M., feed ........... Iro n u Bridge
M etz S A., m dse............................Skippack
Nyce M. M., m dse.........................Skippack
R osenberger A. W ., m dse..........Skippack
R app  Jam es B., c ig a rs .« ...........Skippack
R eiff Sam uel W., fe rtz ............... C ream ery
Tyson D. L., m ach inery .............Skippack
SA L FO R D .
Godshall C. Z., feed ......................... Telford
Godshall A. G., feed ......................Morwood
G uglem eyer S. L, confec........ T y lersport
H eebner W m. feed ..................... T y lersport
H uber J. K. d ru g s .................... T y lersport
K ober Bros., ‘ c ig a rs ....................T ylersport
L andis J . D., m d s e .« ................ T y lersport
N ace M. B. g ro cer....................T ylersport
R oyer M ilton W., f e r tz . .......Sum neytown
W h ite  T. H., flo u r and feed «T y le rsp o rt 
W entzell A. K., c ig a rs .........Sum neytow n j
S P R IN G F IE L D .
A tm an A. L., m dse....................... ...O reland
Comly Zebedee, co al.................. F lourtow n
Cassel S. S., sto v es...................«F lo u rto w n
D ager L. G. m dse........................ F lourtow n
Finch  W illiam , g ro cer.............W yndm oor
H etrick  J. M., h a rn e ss ......... ...F lo u rto w n
H entz  John, c ig a rs ....................F lourtow n
H ane E. H. m ilk ......................W yndmoor.
"TCorper W m. S., m ilk ..................F lourtow n
L ake T ., g rq cer................................ Oreland
McClosky E dw ard, c ig a rs........ F lourtow n
M oeller W m. F ., produce........ W yndm oor
M oritz W m. F., m ilk ...............F lourtow n
N aisby W  W., c ig a rs ................ F lourtow n
N ash D. J ., m ilk ........ . . « « « « Flourtow n
Neide Sam uel, c ig a rs .. «C h estn u t H ill1
R am bo W- C., c ig a rs ...............W yndm oor
Rotzell E. P., c ig a rs ...................F lourtow n
R ay n er J. T, m ilk .........................F lourtow n
Sehneipp Jacob, g ro  and  m eats «O reland
Sandiford John, produce........ W yndm oor
Tim m ons O. W ., g ro c e r« « ............O reland
U nruh  Chas, g ro c e r .................W yndm oor
W entz John  C. m dse .................F lourtow n
Yocum J. Nelson, c ig a rs ....C h e s tn u t Hill 
Y ost J. A llen m ilk ........................F lourtow n
T O W A M E N C IN .
Bean S. C., c ig a rs ........................K ulpsville
B ergey S. W ., feed ........ ............... M ainland
Clem m er A. K., m dse..................Kulpsville
Cassel Isaac  R. c igars ........... K ulpsville
H endricks H enry, m ea ts ............K ulpsville
H artze ll H . K ., shoes............... K ulpsville
K line H. R ., s toves..................... Kulpsville
K indig Jo h n  K., m d se « ’. .......... Kulpsville
K ulp  H enry, flour & feed .« .K u lp sv ille
K riebel Allen, b r e a d ...................Kulpsville
S lo tte r W m., m e a ts ..................  Kulpsville
Tyson A. S., fe ed ......................... Kulpsville
Y erger S. M* h a rn ess ............... K ulpsville
U P P E R  D U B LIN .
B uckm an A. B., m d se ....F itzw a te rto w n
B a rn e tt A. D., co al............... D reshertow n
O lam pffer Geo. m d se ....F t. W ashington
Curley Bros., m ilk ...............F itzw atertow n
D onat J. C., m ach inery ............Ja rre tto w n
D illian M ichael, f e r tz .............. Ja rre tto w n
O ibbert W. C., m ilk ..........F itzw atertow n
H ibbs Adam, c ig a r s . .« ...................A m bler
H oupt F ., m dse........ .............D reshertow n
H oopston Store, g roceries..........Hoopston
H agen  H enry , c ig a rs ........ F itzw atertow n
H oover C harles, c ig a rs .................... Am bler
K eyser Nelson, m dse.............. T hree Tuns
McDowell A G., m dse............. Ja rre tto w n
Osmond John, c ig a rs ...............T hree Tuns
Kodmick W m., m dse............... Ja rre ttto w n
Rotzell J. F . c ig a rs ..................  Ja rre tto w n
Sim mons J. H ., m dse..............M aple Glen
Sm ith J. C., c ig a rs ..................T hree  Tuns
W illiam s E dw ard  feed ............J a rre tto w n
U P P E R  H A N O V ER .
B ender H enry  J., feed ........ ..« H illeg ass
B ergey W m. B., c igars ...............Red H ill
B utz  J. W-» coal and feed ............... Palm
B rey J. S., o y ste rs .........................Red H ill
G eary  J. I. C., t ru c k ...... E a s t Greenville
G roff S. II., m e a ts ....................... .Red Hill
H eydt N. G., m dse...................« ..F ru itv il le  j
H eist C. G., m dse.......................... Red H ill
H offm an W . H., cigars««*:............... Palm
N A M E S  B U S IN E S S  P O S T  O F F IC E
H a r in g  Jo n a s , c ig a r s .....................H illeg ass
H ille g a ss  J .  Z., c ig a r s .................... R e d  H ill
J a c k so n  R . E . h a r n e s s .................. R e d  H ill
K a u f fm a n  C. C., c o n fe c ............... R e d  H ill
K e lil J o h n , fe e d ......... ...  .............P e n n sb u rg
L e ib e r t L u th e r  M., fe e d .......................P a lm
L e sh e r  I s a a c  D ., fe e d .............................. P a lm
M u m b a u er A a ro n  S., fe e d .................. P a lm
M a rk le y  B ros., feed  a n d  f lo u r. .R e d  H ill
M iller C h a rle s  H ., h id e s .............R ed  H ill
N y ce  G. M., m d se ........................... H ille g a ss
R e ite r  O. D ., co a l a n d  fe e d .........R ed  H ill
R e p p e r t  H o ra c e  c ig a r s ...................... , . .P a lm
R e ite r  E d w in , s to v e s  a n d  t in w a re
R e d  H ill
R e ite r  J o h n  H ., m ilk .......................R ed  H ill
R e ic h a rd  G. W ., f a rm  Im p le « ..R e d  H ill
S p a r r  A. W ., m d se ............ ...............R ed  H ill
S ta u f fe r  B ros., m d se ......... .....................P a lm
S h u le r  W ilso n , feed  .........................H illeg ass
S h u le r  E d w a rd , c ig a r s ...........................P a lm
W e lk e r  O. M., m d se ...................... R e d  H ill
U P P E R  P R O V ID E N C E .
A sh e n fe lte r  A . J ., m d se ....... ...........Y erkes
B u t t  E . J .,  c ig a r s ....................... P h o en ix v ille
D u rh a m  B ro s., m d se .......... . . .M o n t C la re
F ra n c is  J .  U ., J r . ,  m d se ....................... O ak s
K e y se r  W . M ., fe e d .................................O aks
K e rn  E . P ., f lo u r  a n d  f e e d ..« R o y e rs fo rd
L a n d is  B ros, co a l a n d  fe e d .............Y erk es
L a n d is  B ro s., fe e d ............. .................. Y erk es
L o g a n  A- L ., h a r d w a r e ............ M o n t C la re
P e n n y p a c k e r  J .  C ., & Co., coal
M o n t C la re
S m ith  A lb e r t, c ig a r s .............................. O aks
S p eece  H e n ry , c ig a r s ............... M o n t C la re
S m ith  L e o n a rd  c ig a r s ..........................A reo la
S h u le r  JH. M., c ig a r s ................M o n t C la re
W e b e r  Jo h n , g ro c e r ....... ...........M o n t O iare
W a g n e r  F .  N ., m e a ts ...............M o n t C la re
W eik e l A lb e rt, m d s e ^ . .P o r t  P ro 'fid en c e  
U P P E R  G W Y N E D D .
B a k e r  A rn o ld  c ig a r s ......... N o r th  W ales
F re d e r ic k  B. F .,  lu m b e r  « « W e s t  P o in t 
F e n s te rm a c h e r  Jo h n , s to v e s  « W e s t  P o in t
H a llm e y e r  H  H ., c ig a r s .........W e s t P o in t
H e e b n e r  W . K ., feed  ....... « .« W e s t  P o in t
K rie b e l E . Z., c o n fe c ................W e s t  P o in t
M oyer & M a ttiso n , co a l a n d  feed
W e s t P o in t
N o la n  F ra n k ,  c ig a r s ..................W e s t  P o in t
N ace. F . D ., m d se ........................W e s t P o in t
W e s t G. W ., h a rn e s s ................. W e s t  P o in t
U P P E R  P O T T S G R O V E .
B ru n n e r  G. A ., m d se ......................... .S tow e
E s tre ic h  S am u e l g ro c e r  ....................S tow e
G eig e r S am u el, c ig a r s ................ P o tts to w n
K o ch  N. M., m ilk ................................S tow e.
R u sse l P a u l, m d se ....... .̂...................... S tow e
R y a n  Jo s . M*, m e a ts . . .........................S tow e
R u t t e r  W . H ., m d se .............................. S tow e
R h o a d s  & W ilson , g ro c e rs ..................S tow e
S e lin g e r J a s  M., c ig a rs  ......................S tow e
S ch w ab  C h a rle s , c o n fe c ....................... S tow e
W e n tz e ll  O. W ., s to v e s  .................. ;S tow e
U P P E R  S A L F O R D .
B e rg e y  C. S., m d se ................ .B e rg e y  P . O.
B re y  M. M ., c ig a rs  ...............B e rg ey  P . O.
C re ssm a n  S. R ., h a rn e s s  « « S a lfo rd v il le
C h a rle s  H e n ry , c i g a r s . . . ...................... R u d y
C lem m er J .  K ., f lo u r  a n d  feed
S p rin g  M o u n t
G ro ff  J. S., co a l a n d  lu m b e r  .........R u d y
G ab le  J .  S., c ig a r s .« , . ............ S a lfo rd v ille
H ild eb e ite l W m . M., c o a l . .« . .H e n d r ic k s
H e a n y  S. G., sh o e s ...................... Salfordville?
K r a tz  & S m oyer, f lo u r  a n d  feed
H e n d ric k s
N y ce  L . M ., m d se .................... . . .V e rn f ie ld
R e ed  H . H . h a r d w a r e .................S a lfo rd v ille
R ic h a rd s  A. H ., m d se ...........................R u d y
S m ith  A. H ., m d se .. ...................S a lfo rd v ille
S m ith  S. N ., c ig a r s ..........................  W o x a ll
T a lle y  F ra n k ,  m d se ..................... H e n d ric k s
U p d eg ro v e  H . B ., fe e d ...............  R u d y
W o lfo rd  H . S., t in w a re  a n d  s to v e s
S a lfo rd v ille
W e b e r  C. B ., m d se ........................« W o x a ll
Y oung  W m . F .,  o ils ..................... H e n d ric k s
U P P E R  M E R IO N .
B o lg e r J . J . ,  g ro c e r ............  P o r t  K en n ed y
B la sb a n d  J ., m d se  ............ .« « .S w e d e la n d
B la sb a n d  C „ m d se ........................S w ed e lan d
B a iley  Geo,, c i g a r s . . . . . . . « P o r t  K en n ed y
B la c k b u rn  W . W ., c ig a r s . .P o r t  K en n e d y
C olgan  R . J .,  g ro c e r .........P o r t  K e n n e d y
D u n c a n  C h a rle s , g ro c e r
W e s t C onshohocken
D o u g h e r ty  C h a rle s , c ig a r s .......S w ed e lan d
D ozo g an  J . D., c ig a r s .........P o r t  K en n ed y
D o u g h e r ty  H . A ., c ig a r s ............ S w ed e lan d
D a v is  D. m e a ts , .............................. S w ed e lan d
D eh av e n  I. N ew to n , m e a ts
W e s t  C onshohocken
F a r re l l  F . B ., g ro c e r ................................ G u lf M ills
F o c h t J .  W ., c ig a r s ................"Valley F o rg e
F e rd  C a th a r in e
G a rn e t t  W . S., g ro c e r .........P o r t  K en n e d y
G ellesp ie  F r a n k  c ig a r s .............. S w ed e lan d
G ree f W ., c ig a r s .........................S w ed esb u rg
H o y  M rs. M. B., c ig a rs  « K in g  o f  P ru s s ia  
H e c k sn e rs  S ons & Co., co a l « ..S w e d e la n d
K u n k le  E d w a rd  c ig a r s . ...........................G u lf  M ills
L a u g h lin  D. H ., c ig a r s . .«  P o r t  K en n e d y  
L a u g h lin  J .  & C., c ig a rs  « P o r t  K en n e d y
M oser W m . H ., fe e d ............ P o r t  K en n e d y
M cC illis te r  J .  R ., g ro c e r . .P o r t  K en n e d y
M ullen  S. F ., m d se .......................G u lf M ills
M a rch  & K n ab b , m d se ............ S w ed e lan d
M c F a rla n d  A r th u r , c a r r ia g e s . G u lf M ills
M c ln tire  D. W-» c ig a r s__ C onshohocken
M orrow  M a rg a re t, c ig a r s ........ B r id g e p o rt
P u g h  A. C., m d se ............ K in g  of P ru s s ia
S m o y er I rw in , w h ip s ........P o r t  K en n ed y
W H 1 T P A IN .
B ru n n e r  J  W . c o a l.............................. B e lf ry
C la rk  E ben , c ig a rs  ............ C e n tre  S q u a re
D e p re fo n ta in e  C., m d se ........................... B lu e  B ell
D ra k e  S. B ., t in w a r e ........C e n tre  S q u a re
E rb  D an ie l c ig a r s ......................................B lu e  B ell
H a n g s te r f e r  F re d  h id e s . .« C e n tr e  S q u a re
K e rp e r  S. L ., m d se ...............................B ro a d  A xe
M oyer N . B ., m d se .............................. B e lfry
M a rtin  C h a rle s , c ig a r s . . . .C e n t r e  S q u a re  
M cM ain  T . F ., c ig a r s . . . .W a s h in g to n  Sq. 
R o d e n b ach  R eu b en , m e a ts — C e n tre  Sq.
S n y d er W m ., c ig a r s ............. C e n tre  S q u a re
S w a r ts  G. H ., h a r n e s s . .«  C e n tre  S q u a re
S c h re ib e r  T ., c ig a r s ............................... B ro ad  A xe
Y o u n g  H . S., m d se ............C e n tre  S q u a re
W H IT E M A R 8 H .
B re s s le r  M iss D ., g ro c e r . .L a fa y e t te  H ill
C a m  A. H ., m d se ........F o r t  W a sh in g to n
C ra ig  J . ,  d ru g s ...............F o r t  W a s h in g to n
C Jeav er C. K ., feed  ................ W h ite m a rsh
C ra w fo rd  J .  R ., g ro c e r«  « C o n sh o h o ck en
D av id so n  F ra n k ,  c ig a r s ................. W m  P e n n
D o n a t C. W ., c ig a r s ................ W h ite m a rsh
D a g e r  R ., c ig a r s ................. L a fa y e tte  H ill
E d e n  W m . D . & Son, m d se
L a fa y e tte  H ill
F ra n k e n f ie ld  Jo s ., fe e d .................. W m  P e n n
G ordon  R o b t, J r . ,  c ig a r s .F t .  W a sh in g to n
G au l S im on , m d se .......... C onsh o h o ck en
H o ffn a g le  F re d , m d s e . .« L a f a y e t te  H ill 
H a n s b e rry  M rs. Jo h n , m d se
L a fa y e tte  H ill
H a rk in s  P a t r ic k  c ig a r s ......... .. « W m  P en n
K n ip e  D av id  lu m b e r  a n d  co a l
F o r t  W a sh in g to n  
K irk n e r  D an ie l, c ig a r s — L a fa y e tte  H ill 
K lllin e r  L ew is c ig a rs .P ly m o u th  M eeting  
K u lp  Jo s ia h , g ro c e r« lP y m o u th  M eet4n g
L e n tz  E . S., c ig a r s ........................W m  P e n n
L ees  H a r ry , t in w a re  . .P ly m o u th  M eeting
L ew is  A d en  B ., p ro v is io n s .......... W m P e n n
M c F a rla n d  R o b e rt, m d se ...........W m . P en n
M c H a ffy  Jo s , m d se ................. W h ite m a rsh
M o rris  T h o s m d se .........................W m  P e n n
M e w henny  J a s .,  c ig a rs  « « L a f a y e t t e  H ill 
M iller A lb ert, c ig a rs  . . . .F o r t  W a sh in g to n
M c C a rte r  Jo h n , c ig a r s .........C onshohocken
M cCool H . S., c ig a r s .........L a fa y e tte  H ill
R o tze ll O liv er B ., c ig . .F o r t  W a sh in g to n
R ig h te r  A. L . g ro c e r  __ L a fa y e t te  H ill
S igg  G eorge, sh o e s ................ C o nshohocken
V a n W in k le  W - m e a ts ................. F lo u rto w n
Y oung  O scar H ., m d se ..P ly m o u th  M eet’g
Z eitz  B. W ., c ig a r s ...................W h ite m a rsh
W O R C E S T E R .
B e an  O. K ., c ig a r s ................ C e n tre  P o in t
C asw ell T . D., m d se ....................... F a irv ie w
G ellas A. S., m d se ..................................C ed ars
H a r tm a n  Jo h n , f e r t i l i z e r . .« .......F a irv ie w
G od sh a ll C. B ., fe e d ....................W o rc e s te r
K e y se r  D. B ., c a r r ia g e s ............ W o rc e s te r
K rieb e l B ro s ., fe e d ...........................  C ed ars
K ra m e r  E lm e r  W .. f is h ............ s . F a irv ie w
L oose  S. J .a c ig a r s ...........................F a irv ie w
M o rg an  J .  C., h id e s ..................... ..F a irv ie w
P e n n y p a c k e r  E . W ., h a rn e s s  « W o rc e s te r
P la c e  E . B ., f e r t i l i z e r « « .........W o rc e s te r
W e b e r  J .  D ., m dse«-...............   W o rc e s te r
W h itm a n  S am uel, m e a ts ............ W o rc e s te r
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S.
-------- o--------
A M B LE R .
K ra f t  and  W atson, feed and lum ber
Am bler
D ow nw ard J. G., fe rtiliz e r ............ Am bler
B R ID G E P O R T .
M arch A. H. m e a ts ...................B ridgeport
H A T F fE L D .
Snyder Geo S., fe ed .........................H atfie ld
H edrick  W . B., m ea ts ...................H atfie ld
L A N SD A L E .
Godshall A. C., & Co., h ay  and  feed
L ansdale
N O R R IS T O W N .
B au er W . A. & Co., groceries.N orristow n 
B anham  S. F . & Bro., c igars and tob
N orristow n
G resh W . K . & Son tobacco.N orristow n
K neas Jacob  C., produce........ N orristow n
M orris Nelson, m e a ts ............... N orristow n
M organ G. C. & son, feed . .. .N o rr is  tow n 
P ife r M. F . & Bro., confectionery
N orristow n
S tah le r D rug  Co., d ru g s ........ N orristow n
Scheetz R ., g roceries............... N orristow n
Thom as J . K .. tobacco ........  N orristow n
N O R T H  W A L E S .
Sw artley  M. B. feed ...............N o rth  W ales
SO U D E R T O N .
Clemens J. A. m ea ts ...................Souderton
Godshall H. D., confectionery «Souderton
M oyer .& B ro., feed ...................Souderton
Souder & C routham el, hdw «  «Souderton 
S tandard  H ay  B ailing  Co., hay.Souderton 
S tandard  H ay  B ailing Co., hay.Souderton 
P O T T S T O W N .
A tlan tic  R efinery  Co., o ils........ P o ttsto w n
A uchenbaeh & Son, groceries « P o tts to w n  
Cole T hom as c ig a rs and  tob  « P o tts to w n
Crosby C. S., conf..................... . ..P o tts to w n
E v an s J. W ., lea f tobacco « . .P o t ts  tow n
E vans J. W . & Co., feed ...........P o tts to w n
F ronheiser & M ast, h a rd w are  ..P o tts to w n
Fegely  & Son, h a rd w are ............P o ttsto w n
H ealy  J  A. & Bro. lu m b er........ P o ttstow n
Bom berger & Son, h ides..........P o ttstow n
K eck J. Y. & Bro. m ea ts ........ P o ttstow n
Sw ift & Co., m e a ts ......................P o ttsto w n
Shaner, R om lg & Co., d ry  goods
P o ttstow n
Young W . H. & Co., p ro d uce«P o ttstow n  
A B IN G T O N .
Sm ith  & Shively lu m b er........ Jenk in tow n
H A T F IE L D .
Rom ig & Leidv, h id es« « S o u th  H atfie ld  
Souder F . H. & Son h ay  and  feed
L ansdale
F R E D E R IC K .
S tan d ard  H a y  B ailing  Co., h a y « « D elp h i
NAMES BUSINESS POST O F ^ ,
LO W ER MERION.
Smedley & M ehl f e e d .« . ........
P E R K IO M E N . ^  
Sears H. F., confectionery«Iron
UPPER GW YNEDD. nd| 
M oyer & M attern , feed ........... West p0i














A M B LE R
N iblock H . R .....................
Stlllwaifon A. B., ...........................
C O N SH O H O C K E N . Wt'
G ilbert H. M ......................... Conshohoch.
Loner John  Y ......................... C onshohS
-McSlay F ra n c is .......................Conshohoow
E A ST  G R E E N V IL L E . **
Beiler W illiam ..................  E as t GreenJ
Schoeffer R. P ...................E a s t GreenSS
JE N K IN T O W N . ^
Boland E lizabeth  .................. JenkintL
B rannon  B ro th e rs ......................JenkintoH
LA N SD A L E .
H offm an P e te r .............................
G erh art E .F ., ...........................
N ace L, H .....................................
N O R TH  W A L E S .
L ear R ...................................... NortH
V anhorn  D avid .....................  North
N O R R IST O W N .
Cook Jo sep h ....................
Cassel J .......................... ...
H an n ay ay  H. J ...............
Long H. B..........................
Long H orace J .................
L ukens Ja c o b ....................
© ttinger Irw in  « . / r .......
Shainline L aw rence ........
P e rry  G. W .......................
Thom pson J  
W ard  Jam es C.
W ard  C harles................................ ..
PE N N S B U R G .
R oth  Geo. E ......................................Pennsbui
S tahsel H. J ................................. Pennsbui
P O T T S T O W N .
H ittle  Irw in  .................................  Pottstown
H uber H. M.................................. PottstoJJ
Schw eisfort C. H ........................  Pottstowi
R O Y E R SFO R D .
K ulp R . F ....................................  Royersfort
T rum bauer B ro thers ...............  Royersfmi
SO U D E R T O N . ”
Freed C. S....................................  Soudertc
W E S T  C ON SHO HOCK EN .
B eaver F ra n k ........ . .W e s t Conshohocki
^ABINGTON.
K uble Sam uel C ..................Willow Grow
L O W E R  M ERION
B row n R . A...............................  Bryn Mawt
F ran c is  W . W ..................................Ardmore
Perk inson  R. T .............................  Ardmore
Sm ith  Joseph  ......................... Bryn Mawr
C H E L T E N H A M .
B. F . H en d rick s..........................   Olensid#
S P R IN G F IE L D .
K ulp E dw ard  ’...................... Chestnut
M O R ELA N D .
S toner D. W .......................  Willow Grove
Kolb E d w a rd ......................... Willow Grove
R E A L ESTATE.
A M B LE R .
Biddle H . C., Ambler.
B uchanan  Joseph  A., Ambler.
BRIDGEPORT.
Thom as B enjam in, B ridgeport 
• CONSHOHOCKEN. 
M eyres J  J ., Conshohocken.
C O LLE G E V ILLE . 
B aldw in Reese P ., Collegeville 
HATBORO.
G am er S. J ., H atboro .
M ason Jo h n  H atboro
JE N K IN T O W N .
F ra n k  S. G., Jenkintow n.
H u n te r  Joseph W ., Jen  kin town. 
M ather C harles, Jenk in tow n  
Sm ith H utchinson, Jenkintow n.
LA N S D A LE .
M iller C harles H ., Lansdale. 
Johnson A. D., Lansdale.
Schultz D. S., L ansdale .
Sw artley  J. C., L ansdale.
W hite  C. M., Lansdale.
W hite  J . W infield, L ansdale  
NO RTH W A LE S .
B ean C. E ., N orth  W ales.
K napp  C harles N o rth  W ales. 
McNeill George, G., N o rth  Wales.
NO RRISTO W N.
Brown, Cloud & Johnson, Norristown. 
Corson J. J., N orristow n.
E v an s E. M., N orristow n.
E g b ert & Groff, N orristow n.
E vans Thom as B, N orristow n 
H a r ra r  I. N„ N orristow n.
J a r r e t  A| F ., N orristow n.
K ra tz  H enry  W., N orristow n. 
L en h a rd t O. F ., N orristow n.
Quay Jo h n  J., N orristow n.
R als to n  George R ., Norristown. 
R oberts G. W., N orristow n.
W hite C harles H. & Son, Norristown. 
Y ost Jacob  R., N orristow n. 
Z im m erm an H. H ., Norristown* 
B urke J. F ., N orristow n.
N A R B E R TH .
M cC arty & R ichardson Narberth, 
PO TTSTOW N.
B air C. G., Po ttstow n .
Brown W . R., Po ttstow n .
B e rn h art A. J . f P o ttstow n.
E llis S. R ., P o tts to w n  
F illm an  L. W . B., Pottstow n. 
M issim er M erritt M., Pottstow n. 
Shaner A. K., Po ttstow n .
Selinger J . A.. P o ttstow n .
S'hiffert & Son. Po ttstow n .
W ism er S. S., Pottstow n.
ROYERSFORD. 
F inkb iner W. S. G. Royersford. 
L atsh aw  S. B., R oyersford.
ROCKLEDGE.
Campbell John, J r . ,  Rockledge. 
Goebel H arry , Rockledge.
L eeti George, Rockledge.
T E LF O R D .
F lu ck  John  S., Telford
W E S T CONSHOHOCKEN 
Saylor I r a  N., W est Conshohocken.
A B ING TO N.
B aggs N icholas, Abington-
C H E LT E N H A M .
M eyers W . H ., C heltenham .
HORSHAM .
W alton John, H orsham
LO W ER MERION. 
Stillw agon H. S., Rosem ont.
Sisler Z. D., B ryn M awr.
LO W ER PROVIDENCE. 
Johnson Joseph C., Povidence Square.
UPPER D U B LIN . 
W hitcom b Lewis, Dreshertow n.
UPPER PROVIDENCE.
A sh A rth u r G., T rap pe.
UPPER SALFO R D  
W alters  M. H. Rudy
S K IP P A C K .
O rr S. H ., Skippack.
W H IT P A IN .
K atz  L. L., C entre Square.
W H IT E M A R S H .
K a rr  Jo h n  Y., P lym outh  Meeting.
POOL ROOMS.
A M B LE R .
B rennen J. P . Ambler.
CO NSHOHOCKEN. 
C raw ford Robt. C., Conshohocken. 
E nglish  Thom as, Conshohocken. 
F rea s  Mrs. M. S., Conshohocken. 
H a r t  J ., Conshohocken.
McGuire Jam es Conshohocken.
BRIDGEPORT 
Boucot Joseph E., Bridgeport. 
G riffith  Alex, B ridgeport.
EAST G R E E N V ILLE . 
R eiff A. W ., E a s t Greenville. 
K eely N. B., E a s t  Greenflle.
HATBORO.
Stone D. R., H atboro.
JE N K IN T O W N . 
C layton L. H., Jenkintow n.
LA N S D A LE .
F ry  Irw in, L ansdale.
Jen k in s H orace, Lansdale. 
Schlosser G. B., Lansdale.
NORRISTOW N. 
Bailey Joseph A., N orristown.
Buhl Mrs. Jam es, N orristown. 
B radley  Joseph, N orristow n. 
H unsicker H a rry  T., Norristown. 
Jones M. F ., N orristow n.
M cQuirk J. J., N orristow n.
O’B rian  C harles F ., Norristown. 
Shelly Eugene, N orristow n.
PO TTSTOW N. 
Brooke C., Pottstow n.
L essig  Charles, Pp ttstow n.
Roesch B rothers. Po ttstow n.
PENNSBURG.
Croll S. J ., Pennsburg .
ROYERSFORD. 
Eppeheim er E. E ., Royersford. 
K ulp  R „ R oyersford.
T rum bauer B rothers, Royersford.
SOUDERTON.
W eikel A. N., Souderton.
LO W ER MERION. 
B aggs W m., Academy.
E dsall J., B ryn  M awr.
H eston  Isaac , Cynwyd.
W erner W. A., Ardm ore.
The undersigned Appraiser of
Mercantile Tax certifies the forego­
ing to be a correct return and 
proper classification of the Whole­
sale and Retail Dealers and Brokers 
in the county of Montgomery, Penn­
sylvania, as returned to the Treas­
urer of said county.
ZtSTOTIOIEJ
is hereby given that an appeal will 
be held at the office of the County 
Treasurer, in the Borough of Nor­
ristown, county aforesaid, on 
day, May 29, 1903, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., when 
all persons who are dissatisfied 
with the foregoing classification 
may appeal if they think prope*j 
No appeal can be taken after saw 
day.
WM. D. DETWILER.
M e r c a n t i l e  Appr»**®*'
